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LONDON. July 15. (V-Eus- sia

has refused to lift the blockade, of
Berlin, placing 1he next move .in
the diplomatic dueltoday up to the
"United States,Britain and France.

The Sovietsalso said they were
willing to negotiate vith the West-
ern allies if the talks concernthe
administration of all Germanyand
.not justBerlin.

A meeting of the entire British
cabinet In the next few hours was
considered likely. It was under-
stood Foreign Secretary Ernest
Bevin and other.British ministers

haye discussedtheSeady U. S. AmbassadorLewis
"W. Douglas,

It was reported Jn Washington
and Berlinthat the Westernpowersj

now may take tne issue to tne
"United"Nations. American quarters Netherlands and Luxembourg to
in Berlin expecteda worseningof establish a Federal Western Ger-th-e

crisis there. I man government

LOOK WHO'S TALKING

Blast
Tito As

LONDON, July 15, IB The Cominform in a second blastat Yugo-

slav Communist leaders Premier MarshalTito today of con-

ducting a "regime of terror" in Yugoslavia.
The new criticism was published in the Cominform bulletin, now

printed in Bucharest
The bulletin said the Yugoslav Communist Party's forthcoming

fifth will be packedwith Tito's "intimidated" henchmenun--.
. to speakfor the "real will of

AT MIDLAND

Man Arrested

As A Suspect

In Shooting
MIDLAND, July-15- ., WA

man was 'arrestedbere
today for questioning in) connec-

tion with the robbery and shooting

l R. P. Adams, Sr.f o!j,AbIlene'
.y a hitchhiker "near Roscoe Tues-jda-y

night
Chief of Police Jack Ellington

and Deputy Sheriffs Ed Edwards
andBill Felts arrestedthe man on

Main streetafter being notified by

I j on worm ouicers w waicu iur
' & man of his description. Sheriff

Jflck Narrell of Colorado City said
yesterday the man also was sus-

pected of robbing a Fort Worth
couple at Lake Worth Monday
night

The suspectspentlast night here
in the home of a half-brothe- r. He
--was carrying a canvas bag con-

taining a blood-staine-d white shirt
and a copy pf the Fort Worth Star
Telegram which carried a story of
thR.robbery of Adams.Adams"was
shot through the arm with a .22
Tifle.

Hayward Issues

Notice Of GOP

Convention Here
.Notice of precinct and county re-

publican conventions was Issuedto-

dayby G. H. Hayward, GOP
chairman.

The parley has been
called for 2 p. m. July 31 In the
district courtroom, and precinct
conventionsprecede these by a
week, meeting at 2 p. m. on July
24 in the various precincts.

"All who are qualified
voters, regardless of past affilia-
tions, who believein the principles
of the republican party and who

--"will support its nomineesin good
jfaith, are eligible and,invited to
participate in the republican pre-
cinct conventions,"J. W. Burrell,
county GOP secretary, explained.
To participate in a precunei con-

vention, such must,be qual-
ified voters in that particular pre-

cinct
The notice listed these chairmen

Jto preside over GOP precinct con-

ventions: Hendrik Duiker, No. 1;
G. H. Chadd, No. 2; R. L. Tollett,
No. 3; H. C. SUpp, No. 8; EL C.
Wallin, No. 3 JCoahoma); Rayford
LUes, No. 10 f Forsan).

A meeting of the GOP; county
executive committee isset for 10
a. ro. in the district courtroom
on the day of the countyj-conven-tio-

to canvassvotes cas in var-
ious precincts for republican coun-
ty chairman and attend, to other

on business.

Places In Rodeo
C. L. O'Brien, Big Spring, was

those who placed in the
" any county-rodeo- , at i' Snyder

. sdnesdayevening.He-wa-s oneof
five who succeededIn getting his
rawboned steer down in a "mug--
"ghag" eventand his 37 secondswas
good enough for secondplace in
ibe .cvenl !,

Price 5 Cents

Refuse
Terminate

Berlin Block

Cominform

accused

congress
fable

county

county

citizens

citizens

The Bussianreply to the Ameri-
can note of July 6 demandingthat
the Berlin blockade be lifted
was broadcast last night by the
Moscow radio, several hours after
it was delivered to the State De-
partment in Washington. Similar
repliesalsowere senttp the British
and French, the broadcastsaid.

Accusing the Western'allies of
destroying four-pow-er control ma-
chinery in Germany, the Russians
said the Americans, British and
French hadunderminedthe "legal
basison which rested theirright to
participate in the administrationof
Berlin."

The Russianscomplainedof the
recent currency reform in the
Western zones of Germany and

.amain, aranee, .Belgium, the

Terrorist

the massesof party members."
The congress is scheduledto

start in Belgrade next Wednesday.
The Russian and five other Com
munist Parties have turned down
invitations to attend.

The new Cominform bulletin re-
jected the Yugoslav Communists'
denial of its original charges,stat-
ing that the denial "is imbuedwith
political fraud."

The Yugoslav Communist Cen-
tral Committee reply to the first
blast "tastes of nationalist have
directed against worldwide Com-
munist movements," the Comin-
form added.
. Thd bulletin said the methodsof
picking delegatesto the Yugoslav
Party congress have completely
confirmed the terroristic character
of the regime."

"Party memberswho are intm-idate-d

. ... do not dare to express
openly their opinion on the regime
inside the party, where any mem-
ber not sharing the nationllst con-
ceptionof leadership... Is threat--
enea wim tne severest repres-
sions."

J

John Stewart Will
Take Over JayCees

John Stewart, associated with
McDonald Motor company, will as
sumechargeof the junior chamber
of commerce at its next meeting
on July 20.

Stewart has been announced as
successorto Lloyd Hawkins, KBST
program director who is moving
soon to Odessa. This change
touchedoff a seriesof shifts within
the Jaycee official fami'y, ad-
vancing George Wallace from sec
ond to first vice-preside-nt, and ele
vating Lewis Heflin to the second

y. Donald Lay, Coa-
homa, was then added as a new
member of the board.

Can'tLand 'Copter
Inside Fort Worth

FORT WORTH, July 15.
Johnson, candidate for U. S.

Senator,will visit Fort Worth July
19 but- - he cannot land his heli-
copter within the city limits.

The city council yesterdayunan-
imously rejected a requestfor per-
mission to land the flying egg-beat- er

pointing out it was a vio-
lation of a city ordinance prohib-
iting low-flyin- g.

JOHNSON IN EAST

By Ths AssociatedPress
Fresh from his homecoming

rally, George Peddy,candidatefor
U. S. senator,lingered in the Hous-
ton area todayl spreading confi
dence in his campaign.

"I am going, to win," he told
the rally at a "Houston park last
night. "I would like to get it over
with next' week but I am' looking
with the" greatest of anticipation
to four weeksof Augustcampaign-ing--

against whichever opponent
might be unlucky enough to get
a runoff rttn me."

Coke Stevenson, an opponent,
toured in Norjth Texas, made a
luncheon addressat Cleburne and
beadedfor an old settlers'reunion
at . Granbury. Lyndon Johnson,
candidatefor the sameoffice, visit
ed Jlineola,- - Grand Saline, Quit--

j man, Sulphur Springs and Green--
lyillr
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World War I

Leader, Dead
WASHINGTON, July 15. UB-- Gen.

John J. "Blackjack" Persh-
ing, who led American troops to
victory In World War I, died
early today at the age of 88.

Announcement of the general's
death was madeby PresidentTru-
man through White House aides,
after he had learned of it upon his
return from the Democratic Na-
tional Convention at Philadelphia.

The aged former chief of staff
had been ill since February, 1938,
when he was stricken at Tucson.
Ariz., by a form of rheumatism
which affected his heart muscles.
He came close to dying at that
time, but rallied with a display of
fighting spirit which amazed his
physicians.

Since then, he had lived at Wal
ter Reed Hospital here, in recent
years staying in a wing built es-
pecially for him.

Death was caused by a blood
clot which reached his lung.

Maj. Gen. George Beach the
hospital commandant who met
Mr. Truman at the train on his
arrival from Philadelphia report-
ed that the underlying cause was
artheriosclerosis" and "auricular
fibrillation."

At Pershing's bedside were his
son, Warren,,his sister, Miss May
Pershing,and his longtime phy-
sician, Maj. Gen, ShelleyMarietta.

AsJgejaeralifltthaiarJnles, Persh
ing was.the nfilfoii's nlghest-rafik--"

ing military man. This..title has
been conferred on only four other
American soldiers: Washington,
Grant, Sherman and Sheridan.

All during the second world war,
Pershing received a full report
twice a month from Gen. George
C. Marshall, his aide of 1917. Per-
shing had warned that the United
States might become embroiled in
a secona .European war as eany
as April, 1937.

After this country went to war
with Germany and Japanin 1941,
the general, old and feeble, fol-

lowed day-to-d- developments
closely from his hospitalroom, pay-
ing particular attention to "my
boys" who included, besides
Marshall, Gens. Dwight D. Eisen-
hower and George S. Patton,Jr.

Slight Coo! Wave

Hits Panhandle
By The Associated Press

A half-heart- cool front moved
into the Panhandletoday and was
expectedto give the northernpart
of East Texas a little relief from
the latest heat wave by tomorrow
morning.

Temperaturesdropped to 65 this
morning at Amarillo and Pampa,
in the Panhandle.The only lower
reading was 64 at Marfa, in the
Big Bjjnd country.

A .01 shower, the only rain re-
ported in the state yesterday,
robbed--Presidio temporarily of Its
heat championship. The top there
was a relatively cool 99, while La-

redo took high honors with 103. El
Paso andPampa had highs of an
even 100, and most of the remain-
der of the state had readings In
the uper 90's.

TEXAS

Johnsonspoke at Tyler last night
to a crowd estimatedby the Cour
ier-Tim- es at about 4,000. He ar-

rived there from Kilgore afleran
all-da- y session of speakingin small
towns betweenTyler and Port Ar-
thur. Tyler Was his 24th stop of.
the day Johnsonoutlined his plat-
form "preparedness, peace, and
progress;" and said he favored the"
increase of the present 27 per
cent oil depletion allowance to- - 30
per cent to provide the Incentive

inffor greaterexploration for-oil- .

OIL VS. URANIUM
Helicoptering through the rich

East.Texasoil fields, heurged that
oil men be.given, first call on steel
neededfor .new production.

"You can't fly a. jet air 'force-o- r

a flying windmill on undiscovered
oil. Oil is every bit as Important
as uranium to the national de--

PeddyConfident
that He'll Win

Jlense.".

BIG SPRING,, TEXAS,

Truman
Split
Makes
Attack On GOP

PHILADELPHIA, July 15. sldent

Truman countered a
Democratic civil rights split today
with a dramatic call for a July 26
special session of Congress and a
smashingattack on what he termed
the "poppycock" of Republican
promises.

Mr. Truman asked for action
within 15 days after the lawmakers
meet, on anti-inflati- and housing
legislation.

An hour beforehe took the stage
of Philadelphia's Convention Hall
early this morning to fling a chal-

lenge at the Republicansto make
good on their Dewey-Warre- n plat-

form pledges, Mr. Truman had
been nominatedby his party on the
first ballot.

The vote, indicating the wide
breach opened in party ranks by
the bitter, last-ditc-h fight over civil
rights was:

PresidentTruman, 947.
Sen. Richard Russell of Georgia,

263.
Paul V. McNut, Vz vote.
Not voting, 23.
The convention, after a

ovation for the President, gave Al- -

ben W. Barkley of KentucKy,
old minority leader of the

Senate,a unanimousvote for vice
president.

Unanimous, that is, except for a
group of Mississippi and Alabama
delegates. They had walked out
earlier over the racial issue turn-

ing their steps to Birmingham,
Ala., and a Saturday call for a
states' rights conventon of their
own.

But Mr. Truman took the bit In

Building Funds

Will Be Ask

For Hospita
-

A minimum building appropria-

tion of 2,000,000 for the Big Spring
State Hospital will be askedof the
next legislature.

Sen. Sterling. Parrlsh, here
Wednesday afternoon,saidthatBen
Warden,memberof the stateboard
of control, had told him that this
would be the minimum amount of

the board's request to the legisla-
ture. Parrish said it was possible
that the final figure might be even
greater.
.Among the new buildings to be

sought are five dormitory struc-
tures, three units for doctor's of
fices and a combination recreation
and chapel building.

Sen. Parrishsaid that the state's
eleemosynary facilities were in
desperateneedof enlargementand
that he felt that logically a gen-

erous portion of the need should
be met In the newest and smallest
of the state'shospitalshere at Big
Spring.

Tho two million dollar ligure is
substantially more than the origi
nal appropriation for the plant, it
is not to be confused with tne
regular appropriation for opera
tions, which is a separatematter.

Greek Guerrillas
Reported Retreating

ATHENS, July 15.
from Greek second corps head-

quarters In Kozane said today the
Communist-le- d guerrillas in the
Grammos Mountains area are in
full retreat.

A juncture of two converging
Greek columns in the Konitsa sec-

tor is imminent, reports from loan-nin- a

said. Such a meeting would
split the rebel pocket in northwest-
ern Greece.
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ASSASSIN'S TARGET Pal--

.rniro Togliatti (above),.leader
of
gravely wounded when-- struck
by three,bullets .fired on'.him,
by a Sfcifian law student as he"
was leaving the Chamber"'of v

Deputies in Rome. (AP'Wire- -
. Ph0t0). - Am w -

THURSDAY, July 15, 1948

Counters

his teeth in a fighting acceptance
speech.

He said he will recommendthat
the GOP-controll- special session.
among other things, act on civil
rights legislation.

While embattled Southern dele-
gations sat silent, the arm-wavi-

chief executive told the delegates:
"Everybody knows that I recom-

mendedthe Congress a civil rights
program. I did so becauseI be
lieve it to be my duty under the
consitutlon.

"Some of the members of my
own party disagree violently on
this matter but they stand up and
do it openly. Peoplecan tell where
we stand. TheRepublicansall pro-

fess to be for these matters, but
the 80th Congress failed to act.

"They had enough men and they
had cloture (a rule under which
Senate debate can be gagged to
shut off a filibuster). There were
enough people that would vote for
cloture."

Some Southern Democrats, an-

gry over the convention'sadoption
of a stiffcr civil rights plank than
its own Dlatform committee had
urged, said they believe the Re-

publicanswill lose no time in put-

ting a civil rights bill before the
Senateat the special session.

These same Dixie lawmakers
promisedthe same long-wind- ed de-

bate that has bottled up such
moves in the past.

Republicans regarded the pros-
pect of a Democratic filibuster
with more glee than they seemed
likely to register over Mr. Tru-
man's demand that they solve the

WILL NAME OWN

Many
Bolt

PHILADELPHIA, July 15. -S-

ome but not all of the rebel
SouthernDemocrats slappeddown
at their national party'sconvention
packed off for Birmingham today

there to name a states' rights
candidate for president and write
a states' rights platform.

Thus history seemedto be flash-
ing back 88 years to anotherbitter
party sbt over the race issue;
split that put Abraham Lincoln in-

IN SENATE RACE

;

Rebel

Four' Will

DALLAS, July 15. GB Four junior-grad-e

candidates for the U. S.
Senate'have put all of their po-

litical eggs into one basket that
of Roscoe H. Collier of Dallas.

They think he's the man who
can hatch the most votes against
the big three entry o Messrs. Coke
Stevenson, George Peddy and Lyn
don Johnson.

"All for one and one for all,"
the little four said last night at a
mass meeting in the old Dallas
county courthouse.

The little four are Collier, Cy--

DDT

Are At Work
Return of the city's DDT spray-

ing machine to fulfctime operation
this morning brought another ap-

peal from authorities for coopera
tion of all residents in the insect
control program.

City ManagerH. W. Whitney said
he hoped all residents would take
advantageof the DDT "bath" the
apparatus will provide for streets
and alleys. They can do this, he
explained, by giving their respec-
tive, premises a completespraying
on the sameday the machineoper-
ates In their neighborhood. Al
though fog from the machine cov
ers the general area as it passes
eachresidence,the insecticide can-n-ot

penetrate closely confined
spots. A relatively small amount
of work on the part of each famly,
however;can increaseeffectiveness
of the program, the city mana-
ger declared.'
r A schedulefor,operations for the
remainder 'of the week has been
mapped. residents'to pre-
pare for cooperation.The machine
was working south of First street
and west of Main streettoday. To-

morrow it will be used east of
Main, and on Saturday the" north'
side will be covered.' The 'down
town business district will be

nlgi

- .
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HARRY S. TRUMAN and

housing and inflation problems
and pronto.

As his party nlembersthundered
their approval, the President told
the delegates:

"Now, what that worst 80th Con-

gress does in this special session
will be the test. The American
people will not decide by listening"
to mere words or by reading a
mere platform.

"They will decideon the record,

to the White Hotfie as the nation's
first Republican president

But in a pre-daw- n challenge to
his Dixie andGOP foes alike Presi-
dent Truman raised thecivil rights
issue high into the pre-electi-

campaign.
The chief executiveclimaxed his

acceptance of the presidental
nomination with a call for Con
gress to reassemble11 days hence

to act, among other things, on

clone Davis of Dallas, Terrell
Sledge of Kyle and Dr. F. B.
Clark of College Station.

JesseC. Saundersof Orange,
another candidate, had been ex
pected to ajtend but was unable
to be there.

Three other candidates are in
the race, but the Collier machine
regardsthem asstrictly sophomore
now. They are Otis C. Meyers.of

Dallas, Frank G. Cortez of San
Antonio and James E. Alford of
Houston.

Collier was electedby the candi-

datesthemselvesand with the help
of the voice of the people. The
voice wasn't too strong. Only 26

qualifed voters, plus the candi-

dates took part in the
balloting.

It was a close race. Four
tellers countedthe

ballots. Their tallies didn't agree,
but it was plain to see that it was

two-ma-n race between Collier
and Davis,

When the tellers made a hasty
recheck of their own figures, they
found Collier was ahead by three
votes.

"Do we want a recount?" asked
Sledge, who was the ring master.

Davis, his long white beard hid-
ing his necktie, if he was wearing
one, stepped forward. He reared
back'his shoulders,openedhis dou

ed coaf.
'Thereby concedeto Mr. Collier,

and;pledge my support to'-'ma-

him our next II. S, Senator;" he
said- - eallantly. the
statement with an "amen.'

'

DETROIT, July
Buell; 37- ?- year-ol-d, Cloverdale,
Calif.J fruit convicted

a Federal court jury
of thrusting-hi- s foot under a .mov-
ing train to'avoid1 overseas duty
With the Army.

ALBEN BARKLEY - - - choices of

ths record as It hasbeen written,
and in the record is the stark truth
that the battle lines of 1943 are
the same asthey were back in 1932
when the nation lay helplessand
prostrate as aresult of the Repub-
lican inaction."

This removedthe last doubt that
the President intends to make the
record of Congress the full key-
note of his campaign against Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey of New York.

his andRepublicancalls for great--
civil rights for Negroes and

other minority groups.
Mr. Truman has askedfor Fed-

eral antl-lync-h, anti-po- ll tax, anti--

Jim Crow and anti-jo-b discrimina
tion laws.

Gov. Fielding Wright of Missis-
sippi formally announcedthe con-

vention call .for the Alabama city.
His action-- cameswiftly after the

full Mississippidelegationand half
of Alabama's 26 delegates strode
out of the steaming Convention
Hall last night to protest a double
defeat over the platform.

First the convention turned down
by a 925 to 309 vote, Dixie's own
states' rights plank which would
have pledged the party to leave
the problem of civil rights to each
state.

Then, by a 651 to 582 vote,
the their complete
endorsementof Mr. Truman's own
program into the platform thathad
been the subject of a week-lon-g

fight.
The Deep South and Texas got

very few votes from beyond their
borders.

During the. debate In the hot,
muggy hall, Robert Figg of South
Carolina shoutedto his fellow del-
egates that they were officiating
at "the funeral of the Democratic
Party."

But the South was hopelesslyout-

voted.
The walkout didn't come atonce,

however.
Chairman Sam Rayburn gaveled

the convention into recess before
the angry Alabama andMississippi
delegates could gain recognition.

When the delegatesreassembled
for their final sessionand thecall
of the statesbeganfor

Handy Ellis, chair
man of the Alabama delegation,
madeit official.

He said that becauseof a pledge
to the people of His state not to
vote Ioreither a Har
ry S. Turman .or- anyone standing
on the kind of platform that bad
beenadopted:

"Thirteen 7of the delegates and
all but three of the alternateswill
proceed to walk, out of this con
vention and report to the Demo-
cratic Party" of Alabama."

Ellis said he was authorized to
say that Mississippi was doing, the
same.--

I bid "you goodbye," he said
with a bow.

"Good riddance!" . a Wisconsin
delegate yelled as. the bolters
fought their way through packed
aisles. "We'll win in November
without yotf."

"The hellyoa winP Ellis roared
back. "Harry Truman won't get
$5.50 from the white, people -- in
Georgia to help his

While the Alabama and-- Mississippi

delegateswere waiting for"a
chance to take their walk. Gov.
Ben Laney of Arkansas withdrew
as .a Southern bloc's presidential
candidate.He said that if nominat
ed he-- could not support the plate

See SOUTH, Pg. 15,-Co-
L T.
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SouthernersPlan
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'Little
Support Collier

Sprayers

gprayedSaturday
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themselves,

audience--

appointed

punctuating

Mutilation Charge
Brings Conviction

grower.Vwas
yesterday:by

Alabama

delegates-wrot-e

presidential
nominations,

Republican,

campaign."

i

the democraticmajority

His call for. the special session
the President"moved the opening
sceneoHhe campaignto famfliaj
grounds in Washington where ha
speaksnot only s a candidatebul
as President.

At the same time, however,Mr.
Truman laid himself and his-- ad-
ministration open to dally on

SeePRESIDENTPg. 35, CoL.L

Jews Encircle

Nazareth,;Hit

Af Jems
rv?--

r03

CAIRO, July 15. The Jw
said today Isralf troops-hav- e en-
circled Nazareth from three sides
and struck heavy blows at "Arab
armies 'in th Jerusalemarea.

Both the Jewsand Arabs seemed
cool to the-- Idea of. a new United
Nations truce in their Palestine
war.

Jewish sourcesht Haifa said Is."
raell units now were within strik
ing distance of Nazareth, mala
Northern Palestina baset of FawzS
Pasha Al Kuakji's. irregular"Aral
volunteer army.

A dispatch from Jewish-hel-4

modernJerusalemlsald'Israeli for
ces struck sledgehammer'blows at
Arab armiesaround the.Holy:Ctty
in the 12 hours-- endedatnoon yes-
terday.

A later report from the Arab-controll- ed

old city said the Arab
Legion and tribal 'riflemen of
Trans-Jorda- n had started, a fight
for Mount Zlon south, of the. walls,
Jewish positions on the moun
threaten the Arab left flank.

The UN Security Council meet
at Lake Success,N. Y. today to
take up a United "States'proposal
for a new Palestine cease-fir- e. with-
in three days. The American del
egation Is hopeful of .approval.

A high Israeli army officer la
Jerusalem askedt "What do wa
want with a trucel" An unofficial
Jewish spokesman,saidr wiH
accept any truce, of course, but
we are disheartenedat the pros-
pects of a United Nations trues
comingto the old of the Arabs just"
when, we are beginning,to get xr
suits from our offensives."

Navigator'sBody
Flown To New York

SAN DIEGO, Calif- - July 15, B
The body of Lt. Walter H. Hllbert,
32, of Duluth, Minn.,-- who plunged
26,000 feet to his death when the
navigator's- - plexiglass' astrodome
of a B-2- 9 "blew, off" Tflesday. wffl.
be flown this afternoon to Blng-hamto- n,

N. Y. for funeral services.
A C-4-7 transport with military

escort from .Hibert's home base--
Biggs Field, EI Pasot Texas, will
fly the remains to Binghamtoav
Hllbert felF Into an elfalfa, field
one-mi-le north of' the ' Mexlcas
border' in the" strange'accident

T&P FiremanDies
At Local Hospita!

David Robert Shirkle, 53, TQxa
& Pacificlocomotivefireman,,died
at a bospital here at 4:30 a. m.
Thursday.-- .

He had been HI for two weeks.
Mr., Shirkle-ha- d made hishome in
Big Spring for thepast two years.
(The body was tobesentbyW -
leyFuneralhomeThursdayeve-- t
to Dallas where funeral was to ' 2
held Saturday.' -- ,, t
..Mr. Shirkle leaves his wiiiv 3

.former Emma Lehr Kloch.
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tULORIDAROUP IACK LANEY Florida women display Lanay for President buttons after.a
meeting In Philadelphia.which was addressedby the ArkansasGovernor (right) (AP Wirephoto)

COMPANY OFFER FINAb

ford Workers Are Expected
To Call For Strike Action

DETSOIT, July 15. tfl-R- epre.

seatlflves of the Ford Motor Com-

pany's 116,000 auto workers were
expected to demand strike action
today In reply to a "final" Ford
offer of a" IScent hourly pay
raise.

HCNatioHal Ford Council of the
CICjPaJted Auto Workers made
up of union delegates from 46
pl&xti, was scheduled to go into
sesckmtills morning to debateJSe
offer. The rejection and strike call
were consideredmere formalities.

The,matter of setting,an, actual
strike date would be placed in the
feaaas of Ken Bannon, UAW na
ttaa&l Ford director.

Ford made Its move'late last
xtljit at the end of. a night, bar
gaining session, the first vin the
znofeth-ol-d talks. -

It offered a .flat 13-ce-nt raiseand
a sumberof fringe bene-
fits. These included an -- Improved
.gwup Insurance plan, higher eft-rso- on

and night shift pay 'differ-
entials and more liberal vacation
provisions. Ford , also" proposed'to
extend the present contract for a
year beyond Its.scheduled'explra-tio-k

on July 15, 1949, with one
wafce reopening by 'either party

time.
Uttk "ore then an hour later

the'.ifHioa ave Its. reply io. a

HeJft Xw Overcome

FALSE TEETH
. Loosenessand Worry

Vo Tauter fe aaneytd or led
tuetnM at Ioom wibbly- fli Ueth.
TASTEETH, sn lmprored stsilnB (non-c-

powder, sprinkled on ycrar pistes
holds thtm firmer so they .(eel more com.
JorUMe. Soothing sua coollns' to tramsaid tor by txcetxlv. acid mouth.Avoid

mbrrsssinexit caused by loose pistes.
flt?pjiujii!iJ-r- u -- ..-.. mmw .. ..

y 4i

VV. - kmoi.i
lengthy statement. It amountedto!
a flat rejection., YTiTH.

A spokesmansald;"J7 ?7Z
"A continuation-by- ; 'the company

DEWEY-AND'ROREIG- AFFAIRS

p n
WASHINGTON, --July 15.

Chairman Eaton (E-N- J) hinted
broadly to Gov- - ThomasEJ.'Dewey
today that' the House Foreign'Af
fairs .Committee should, get a high-

er foreign policy rating from-th-e

GOPpresidential candidate.-- "

"No, matter havf fine-'- a world
policylstatesmenmay devise," said
Eaton, Mt wHlcost-mone-y. And
it won't; unless the
Foreign Affairs Committee of the
House of, Representatives Intra--

duces-- the authorization?leglsla
Hon."

He told a reporterhe plans'to re
mind Dewey.of that in aletter, and
he added: '"-- " -

It's about time .that thet'hlgh
and mighty statesmen recognize
the House of Representativesand
do businesswith us."

Eaton's comment was touched
off by a report from .New York
yesterday that Dewey plans to con-

fer later this month with Chairman
Vandenberg h) of the Sen
ate Foreign Relatons"Committee,
chief Republican foreign policy

d.)' spokesmanIn Congress

FORD OWNERS
letas install an exchangeenginein your Ford for as
Utile as':

19S5 through 1942 Engine . . .- -. .............142.50
Labor to exchangeshort blocks ...r 25,50
Gasket set ......,.,,..,..,...,. -- ..., S.15
Exchangeoil pomp f..... v 4.00
Five quartsoQ 1.50

176.65
1S46to 1948 6.50 extrafor new oil pump
EXCHANGE NEW ENGINE:
New Engine,Exchange , - $185.00'
New.90Ib. oil pump -- . .-- 10.50
Labor shortblocks tt..v. 25.50;?
fltulrAfc set o-ie- v

live quarts il5p

. . $225:65 '
ASK ABOUT EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN7

BIG CO.

;r

A I
HARPWARE

of its present stubborn and un-
reasonableposition means inewi-tabl- y

that it Is forcing Its employes
to strike."

EatonWantsHouse
Grou Recog ized

ori"....w.!......"."....

SPRING MOTOR

washes tofTH

mMimmJ89.9s
STANLEY

IS?, The New Jerseylegis
lator, who hasbeerr.a.strpng(sup--
porter of administration'' foreign
Policy, also took time'out:to'whack
at the way, .the Democrats have
handled world problems.'

; The Truman administration Is
following a chameleon-like-foreig- n

policy, he said, ,which 'Ichances
color from day to day according to
the trouble it.finds itself, in."

SPECIAL GALLS
TO SOLOHS NOTED

, WASHINGTON, Jufy 15; (B
Historical footnote to President

"'Truman's call for a specialses
sion of congress:

Two other presidents have
called special meeting of Con-
gresswhen it was controlled by
the opposition party. Republi-
can President Taft did it in
1911, to consider a reciprocal
trade agreemnetwith Canada.
Democratic President Wilson
did it in 1919 to get some ap-
propriations bills passed.

In 1912, Taft was defeatedIn
his bid for reelection.. "In 1920,
the same thing happenedto
the Democratic candidate,
James M. Cox.

Most Coal Miners
Are Back At Pits
. PITTSBURGH. Julv 15. Wl
"Wives of most soft coal miners
paciced full dinner palls today
their breadwinners were back In
the pits.

Both coal and steel ODeratlons
stepped up again toward normal
fouowing settlement of the "cap-
tive" coal strike. The. strike had
idled 55,000 of the so-call-ed "can--
:tlye" miners they're employed by
sieei companies.
-In addition, better than 25,000
diggers ,ln- - commercial pits who
laid down their tools ta sympathy,
returned to work. They were em-
ployed in Pennsylvania,WestfVir-
ginia, Maryland andVirginia.

Morro Castle,famed Spanishfort
at the entrance to Havana harbor,
now Is a naval station and school.

ALL THE GOOD THINGS

YOU WANT IN A

WASHER

SEE for yourself how
theEasySpindriercuts
washingtime half.
Docs .average fam-

ily wash less than
hour. See Easy'

patented"Sbiralator'
action that Trashes
ciie clothes parts
oftbctab.afa!l9fb.
load.

f'SEE how'oaeta'b
washeswhile the
oilier spin damp-dry- !

ThSpiridricr whirls
am

waterthjriothcrtwtb-o- d

Yew rinseand
damp-dr- y clothe!
withoutkftlcg.rigfet
iaibcSpdii basket.

T

in
tn

In
out

all
in all

out up to 25

can

MS:?

Sky--

CIOTHE5 dtyfimr Moors...te9
acpf jjk wb fading colorsout

dfrx. Xm'i fcrcsk bwtosi, or rak
Saffwi JrSpJndTKTsdorKdby

"ewCQOfOatsffidEasyowscrs.'

ajw iyManii SCl-'- - w

4

Young Mother

Shot In Car
V KAJra; :JPa. Jutr.ISA (fflrA ild

motherlwasshotto-death-.
llepurslrigiher, baby in.therear"

seat; of their family automobile,
State Policeman,John' Paxton re-

ported. ; '.
t

Paxton-- said Mrs. Thelma Davis
Sinneywas shot last nfght" on a
highway two miles north' of Kane.
A" bullet struck her in -- thefright
temple- - the state policeman-'said-.

Paxton said .the young; woman's
husband,Alvin, 26,"-w-as beingjheld
for; questlonlngbut added-"- no
charge had been placed" against
him.
TSmiley was quotedby Paxton as

saying he drove his wife to the
Kane Community Hospital; where
she was pronounceddead,bnar--;
rival.

The state policeman said he
found three bulletholes la Smlley's
car.

WashingtonTo Be
Dewey Headquarters

NEW YORK, July 15. Uft-- Gov.

Thomas E. Dewey will establish
presidential, campaign headquar-
ters In Washington, D. C., prob-
ably next week.

The Republican standard-beare-r

announcedthis last night after dis-
cussing campaign organization
plans with Herbert Brownell, Jr.,
his campaign manager.

Dewey was understoodto have
warned against any overconfi-denc- e

in Republicanranks.
The governor had no immediate

comment on the nomination of
President Truman as his Demo-
cratic opponent.

Steel Union

LeadersMeet
PITTSBURGH; July 15.; m

Araid reports that a wage increase
by the U. Si. Steel Corp. Is Immi-
nent tie CIO United Steelworkers
called a meeting of Its top of-

ficials today? v
The groups scheduledto? confer

were the executive board and the
negotiating committee. They act
first on wage offers and agree-
ments.
Their recommendations: are

passed along to the union's 171--
man wage policy committee and
a meeting of that group nas neen
called for tomorrow.

U. S. Steel officials deny an
agreementhas beenreached on a
wage boost. However, it was re-

ported an accordhasbeenreached
which would provide wage hikes
from eight to 13 percent working
out to the equivalentof about 12
centsan hour for steelworkerswho
now average 51.55 hourly.

Jirzgado Is the Spanishword for
a trial court. From it the U. S. got
the slang word "hoosegow",mean-
ing a Jail.
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.qjSaiVE WEST TEXAN
Bornon.a-- farm in Grosby
County,:Deceml)er 2, 1915,
RALPH ;BJqCK has Been
lifelong resident;of this dis--.

,"' 'X

'EDUCATION Honor grad-uat-e

Lubbock High School,
1933; honor student Texas
Tech, 1933-193-5; graduate
University of- - Texas Law
School, 1938 and licensed to
practice law.

J?UBLIC "SERVICE In
1940, at age of 24, RALPH
BROCK was elected County
Attorney, Lubbock County
over two opponentsin first
iprimary. Re-elect- ed 1942
without opposition.

VETERAN Soon after
Pearl Harbor BROCK waived
deferredclassificationto vol-

unteer as ApprenticeSeaman
in the V--7 program of the
Navy. Resigned office with
more than two years unex--

Jiired term and relinquished
rights to its salary. He

was on active duty for 40
months and spent 20 months
in the Pacific aboard sea
going tug. Here he advanced
to rank' of Lieutenant and
was recommended for
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NEW CASTLE. (U.)-Sett- led

In. the "1600s;" thlslsleepy
little Mandtown'cnowi,has,4nlne
generationsvof dead,?ln.,its ceme--

iierTes to1 dhegeneratlonliving.
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RALPH BROCK

Solicits Your Vote

For

StateSenator
of

RAtPH BROCK SAYS:

"I believe thatyour Senatorshould bea figh-
ting Senator. Although the legislative process

sometimesmakes it necessaryto arid to
compromise, I never your vote in the
Senatefor personal nor will I compromise
against morals or the in-

terestsof those who have by their faith in me,
elevatedme to this high and important '

But, when all honorableefforts at compromise
have failed to bring a result for our
district,andthe line is drawUi I belieyeethai?'
your-Senat- or should have the.ability -- and-the.

courageto stand on the flooiTSf the Semte-lri'- d

middle-agedi"M-r.

he

of in car

&m:i

Senatorial

principles,
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Cay shimmering .that, gIvesiatJIft;ts . ". J,
your spirit ana dasn-t- o yourcostume.j
Zale's ofersa completelelsctlon,of(.tltvl'n .
Dortant .ciearanca:.:orr; -

V4 V4 off " fit
1.

- Reg. NOW. . .
Lustrous simulated bib pearls
In newestside drape. Sparkling
rhlnestone clasp.
2.

Reg NOW -

-- JJtliJj

rhlnestone earrings1
sunburst design.T -

- .
Reg. 13.95.. JtNOW8.95.

Swirl designed ablaza.wlth f.t
rhlnestones In. musical fSS S
4.

Reg. .... NOW-2.9-5

1'

Lustrous simulated ' V2ST3'
pearls so Important - to youf .'SS5,
costume.

felf "Sil i li '
Reg. . . iNow

Fashion of gold'covered
sterling sot with rhlnestones

Modern Version ".

FORT WORTH. (UJi) Police
get reporton a
Godiva," after-- nad frigntene

ld waitress. said he
drove ahead her his
Jumped in; the nude. 'ShefledL
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30th District Texas
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4.95... 143
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pin
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4.50
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ATHLETES TOOT SERM

:35&tLtfn FOR.35c

!M;ONEHDUR -

B not pleased.!too?. srbk. Asl
say drogrtst lar thl STBOKO taukid,
r&OL. iisjs Ui 80 pur
A JESEIHATE3. BeMfeUi' sdi ItHH
U0B3grmscnr cosTAcr. Tsj-- at
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'BROCK ISA: WORKER' '

As a boy he., .sold papers,t
mowed lawns and:raisedand .

marketed garden products.
He worked- - his way through
5 years o college and. iml-vers- ity

as a6 truckdriver,
clerk, lifeguard, librarian
laborer, nightwatchinan, le-
vatoroperatorandas'a.meni--

ber of the Board of Student
Editors of the Texas. Law"
Review. He worked hard to
make Lubbock County &

fighting prosecutor;, he is
.working hardto win this elec-

tion, andhe will work hard; to-ma-

you a good SENATOR.

BROCK IS DEPENDABLE
He has beenactive in worth-

while community activities,
civic projects and church,

work. He is a teacherof "a.
large Bible classarid a. mem-
ber of the Board of Stewardir
of theFirst Methodistchurch-i-n

Lubbock, and hasbeen-.fo-r

manyyears.Thosewho know
Ralph Brock know they can
depend on him.

BROCK BELIEVES in ;re--
,

districting local control, of:
undergroundwater, adequate
support of teacherssalaries,;
schools, coHegesi , Eleemosy-"-"
nary Institutions, old ageas--
sistance, farm', to market
roads and soil conservation.. "

with vigor andwith fire prosecuteanddefendih
rightS'Ofthepeoplerhe;representSr ,.' ,

- o au counuesraganasitu-j-. pieageisu--

and equalTepresentatioriXi5Waa. reared in Cros--.

bv.'Dickens and Lubbock. Counties:Lhave lived
andworkedwith the farmers, ranchers,laborers,
white collar workerspublicofficials;andbusiness,
and',professionalmerii55iswith theifeeling.that-m-y

background,exepn&cg ahdanibitlbri for pub
lie servicesuit me ior unsoiiice.uiacsiearnestly-.seekTtbb- e
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OnceUnwanted

Lands Bring

Schools,Funds
July isTtff&Had a to for

mlllloa-dolla- r realestatedeaLgone
104 years ago lis would to

day be consideredperhaps' the
cosuiest mistake in Texas History,

la 1844 Texas wantedto join the
United States.She.offeredthe Fed
eral governmentan her; public do--

tnaln if It would assume,10 raUllon

dollars of her public- debt The sn--

Did You Know

That -
i l:

You can still get a first clats
wash and" grease Job in Big
Spring-- for only,

$2.00
Our Prices

That every car We wash is
vacuum-cleane- d at no extra cost
to you? That you can buy tires;
tubes,batteries,and
at the very lowest pricesat

SAXTON'S
MAGNOLIA STATION

lOOl'W. 3rd Phone9561

Big Spring, Texas
Come in and lefs. get

Ml EastThird

' .-; ..,...-- . n, , -

r'V-l I' I IT " rir ,.., ..!. n.i,.i,. BMI I I

ate iefaL Congress decideHin-stea-d

thatnhe'raw state of. Texas
wouM keep both her public debt
asd her publlclands.
Oatf thatdeal that fell through,

state land, office recordsshow, Tex
as generouslygranted land to set
tlers,,.to war veterans (Texas Bev--

loIutloB and the war heturen'the
AUSTIN, iSlstates), railroads transporta- -

through

Regular

.accessories

acquainted,

Hon facilities, to build a capital, to
encourageirrigation, drainage and
iron-work- to create an Independ-
ent school system. ,. ,

Out of the deal that fell through,
lie statecreated two giant perma-
nent education funds theperma-
nent free school fund and theUni-
versity of Texas and TexasA. and
M. permanent fund. Together they
daw total 210 million dollars.--
.In" the past 10tnonths: albnera

minute portion. of the remaining
public lands, brought"144" million
dollars to the school funds. .Land
CommissionerBascom Giles esti
mates,"untold willflow"
into the funds for years to! come.
t rom uaeianas aionene expectsa
"conservative" billion dollars

All public lands which ,now re
main from the original domain are
dedicated to public education.-- .

About two million acres mostly
West.'Iexas'ipasturesdotted' with
oil wells areheld in the university
permanent fund. Bevenue from
those lands have built the fund to
its present ,82 'million dollars.--,

All royalties andsalereceiptsare
poured into the permanent fund in
both the caseof the university and
free school holdings. -- Those funds
cannot be spent,outright hut in-- 1

stead are invested. Thousandsof
dollars'in interest from the funds
are siphonedoff monthly into the
university available fund and the
free school available fund. The
available funds are spendablefor
education purposes. '

Out of the, deal that.fell through,
'land office business"has become

no idle phrase in Texas.

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuilding on any type

large or smalL
Bestquality radiatorsof all makeswith the lowest prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
Phone1210
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RAYBURN BLASTS REPUBLICANS IN CONVENTION, HEAT Rep.TSamRayburn of Texas takes
a drink of water (left), wipes perspiration from his head (center) and sails into the Republicans
(right) as he addresses theDemocratic national convention in heat. Rayburn took over as

j chairmanof the conclave. (AP WIrephoto).

TEXANS IN WASHINGTON

Foreign Trade Zones May
Bring New Goods Into State

By TEX EASLEY"
"WASHINGTON, July 15-(5-

day may come when Texans can
go to any of a number of cities
throughout their state and shop

for foreign-mad- e goods just as if

they were in some exotic, far-aw-ay

land.
The key to such a situation is

the ed "Foreign Trade
Zone."
r There already are three such
zones operating In the United
States in New York, New Orleans
and San Francisco.

A Foreign Trade Zone is the
American counterpartof the "Free
Port" in other parts of the world.
Europehashad themfor centuries;
there were 43 in operation on the
continentat the outbreak of World
War Two.

A "Free, Port" is one where
goods of a foreign land may be
unloaded exemptfrom all tariff and
customregulations,so long as they
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are kept within a restricted area.
There they may be examinedby

prospectivebuyers.
If taken out of the compound

gates for use in this country, the
goods are subject to all existing
tariffs. The purchaser may be an
American exporter who acquires
the stuff for shipment on to some
other foreign land; it thus would
never be subject to the U. S.
customfees.

Under existing law, only mer
chants or wholesale buyers or ex-

porters may Inspectthe goods be-

ing held in a free trade zone.
was introduced during the

past session of Congress to broaden
the law to permit exhibits or fairs
in these zones so the public to
general could enter and pick out
miscellaneous items they would
like to buy.

An entire waterfront of a city
may be designateda free port, as
in the caseof Hamburg, Germany
before the war. It may be, and
usually is, a fenced-i-n portion of a
city.

While the "Zone" usually is a
large tract of several acres, it
might be limited to a single ware-
house. Rent would be paid forjbe
time the goods occupied, space in
the area, whether withdrawn for
delivery elsewhereIn the United
Statesor sent abroad.

So far, the three free trade zones
In the United States are limited
to water-fro- nt cities. That's where
Texas may come in for a "first."

San Antonio businesspeople have
indicated an interest in establish-
ing a free trade zone In that city,
particularly for air cargo from
Mexico and other Latin-Americ- an

countries.
ThomasE. Lyons, executivesec

retary of the governboard which- -

designates foreign trade zones,
says that the SanAntonio chamber
of commerce and a large' ware-
house operator In that city are cor-
responding,with him on the matter:

A few days ago Secretary of
CommerceSnyder said he is ex-
pecting applicationssoon from San
Antonio, Los Angeles and Seattle
for permission to establish free
ports.

San Antonio would differ from
the three existing free trade cone
cities in that it has no Water com-
merce, and It Is not a border city,
which Is noteworthy.

However, with air traffic steadily
increasing, such Inland points as
Fort Worth and Dallas might well
become the unloading spots for
goods moving along high In the
sky when they cross the border.
They would become"free air port"
cities.

Foreign trade zones are author
ized under a 1934 act of Congress.

SubmarinersAra
PlacedOn Trial

YOKOHAMA, July 15. (-&-

Thirty-si- x Japanese submariners
went to trial today on charges of
beating, robbing and killing 900 al-
lied survivors of an Indian ocean
torpedoing.

Troops To Malaya
SINGAPORE, July 15. W-Br-

it-aln

ordered a battalion of rein-
forcements to Malaya from Hong
Kong today because of a small-scal-e

insurrection by Malayan
Communists.

WANTED

USED CARS

We Will Pay'

You Cash For

Your Car f

BIG SPRING
T

MOTOR;CO;

319 Mala ,.

$;
2

.

j':w.a ,."TT?:.ir&VjTcvS":'!
gY1yiniii'fi'i r .w

.

permanent

Legis-

lation

The board which designatesa zone
in comprisedof the secretaries of
commerce,treasury and army.

Houston Is the only city In Texas
which has gone so far as to. file
a tentative application for a free
port zone. That was during the
war years. Brownsville and Laredo
have shown more recent Interest
in establishingsuch a zone.

70" 84

,lHOMB July.15.
ment said today a "back to work
movement""is cracking,the general
strike clamped on Italy by Com-

munist labor after the attempted
assassinationof Palmiro TogliattL

Tbgliati, Italy's No. 1 Commu
hist who also standsace high with
the Soviet Union, was reported im-
proving. A Sicilian law studentshot
him three time outside the Cham-
ber of Deputiesyesterday.

In addition to the,paralyzing gen-
eral strike, the shooting touched,off
violencewhich claimed thelives of
six persons and Injured hundreds
moe. Disturbancescontinued today
but on a lesser scale than yester-
day.

The Interior Ministry headedby
Mario Scelba said Italian workers
were beginning to return to their
jobs at severalplaces.

This was regarded as certain to
stiffen resistance by Premier Al-ci- de

de Gasperi to reported de-

mands from the Communist-le- d

GeneralLabor Confederation (CG-I- L)

for Scelba'sresignationas the
price for ending the strike.

The small Liberal Party, aligned
with De Gasperi'sChristian Demo-
crats in the government, assailed
the strike as "openly revolutionary
in character."

The-- Interior Ministry communi-
que describedthe situation in Italy
as "everywhere normaL" It said
Sicilian railways were operating
again, volunteers were manning
expressesout of Naples, govern-
ment offices operating regularly
and that there was" "partial restor-
ation" of activity in many' cities.

"Press dispatchestold only of dis-

orders at Milan and Turin Com-
munist strongholds to match those
which swept Italy yesterday and
last night.
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PLAID

x

100 C6rrdn
Double bed size in red,

and brown.

$49

Italian Strikes

Are Reported

Breakii

BEACON INDIAN

BLANKETS ...
'r J

72" x,84,,100 Cotton

:. Agay assortmentof rich Indian", col-,-:,o- rs

bound in beautiful
.

For-you- r

"
sleeping comfort,
-

at
50c

3
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Milwaukee MhShiramaa,

mea lot "gopd
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the .

tasteof expert!

BLATZ If

MILWAUKEE1 'Jt5;
BOTTLED
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BLANKET

MP

It's the you have waiting for:
Burr's annual blanket lay-aw-ay

Only 50c down plus small -- weekly,
weekly, or monthly paymentshold" tht
blanketof your choice. Why not comt in
today chooseyour blankets fofcthic
coming It s so easy to .on
Burr's easy lay-a-w- ay plan.

PLAID BLANKET

70x80""
95 Cotton -- 5 Wool

Full double bed size, handsomeray-
on bound edges. Red and blue, our
finest blanket.Chooseseveral only

down;

$

"My says

taught about beer.

I've them and know

Blatz Milwaukee's finest!"

Blatz today!

IEEI!

VfWING

5ffcf'

iifitiiTiilSiTi

event been
salt.

bi--,

and
winter? buy

PLAID SINGLE BLANKET

70" x 80"

100 Cotton" :

In red, blue, brown and green,plaidj.
Chooseseveralat this low price, '

$1.79 Ea;

SHEET BLANKET,

Solid
Whites,

IMS Cotton

$1.8

I PLAID BLANKmr ;

- 72" xi-yv- , :.

--95 Cotton ;5- - Wool
.Full double bed size,' rayon.bound
edges. Colors red, blue and green;

$K49

SHEET BLANKETS

Size " .
70" x 99"

Solid Whiti ;J
5119
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IIVER lOATlCAPTAIN Mary Greene, 80;

t4 t wheel fJHtelwlpplKlver steamboat.Gorton C. Greene
c R Imtk St. Palfor ilc borne port et St Louis. She'has--held
rlwr wytoia'i Ikeiise for 5 years.Mrs. Greeneand' herson,

Cpi Tew Greene,eperatethe Delta Qneen and the Gordon C-- 3

Greeaem excursion trips betweenSt. lauis and St, PauL

$HOW SET AUGUST 4

Rodeo Prize List;

Includes $3,400;
Thirty-fou- r hundred dollars will vice-preside-nt and rodeo

be added to "entry fees as prizesJchairman.
for the 15th annual Big Spring
Cowboy .Reunion and. Rodeo, ac-

cording to an announcementtoday
by Charles Creighton, Reunion

WAR SURPLUS
Bunk Beds . ... ZSO and 3.95

Steel Cots . . ., 3.95 two for
.5Q

, Mattrtues,sterilized4 .,. 550
and 0 ,
' FeatherPillows, sterilized 1.25

fiMnn Dillnuvc annrl nichlont
t".ri:Xr "

-- -

f .WW
Mattress Covers, nice, U5
Bunk .Bedspreads.,, . 1.75

Blankets, O.D. perfects,4.95
Blankets, utility . . . 4.95

' B adding Roll, Navy . .(.455
WAC Shoes,new and, used, 2

pah--. . . 3.95
Hack Saws, Pistol Orlp,
WAC Dresses, Nice, 2 for, 2.95

CombatType Boots . . . 6.95
Army Type Field Shoes, 5.95'
Aero-So-l. Bombs ..... ,1.79

Parking Torches, Electric, set
...10.96 ' s

Allen Wrenches,set . . . 75c
Metal Rules, 6 ft.. .95c
Oxygen Bottles, Ball-cu- t, 195
Work Shoes, used & I. 2.95

and3.95
Khaki, Dungarees, Shoes,

GlovesWrenches, Foot Lockers
,,Tool Boxes, Show Cases,
Luggage Small Filing Cobinets,
r Pistol Belts, Scabbords, ,

And Many Other Items
Try Us . . . We May Have It?

WarSurplusStort
, JACK ROBERTS, Owner,

905 E. 3rd' -- ,
; Phohe 2263
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The four-nig- ht' event,-- , beginning
August 4,"Will be producedby Earl
and JackSellersof Dei Rlo

Creighton announced the added
prize money'as $600 each in the
five major --events, bareback, and
saddle bronc riding, bull riding,
steer wrestling, and calf roping,
and $200 erfch in the,cutting horse
and girls riding contests..

One of the big eventsofJlheshow
will be a parade the initial after
noon. Flans call lor elements01

the colorfuf procession to 'fornfat'
4th and Bell streets at 5 o'clock
and to1 move' out half" an hour
later over the same"route followed
last year. Efforts are being made
to get several'bands for the event
and any organization or firm is
urged"by Reunion officials to enter
floats.

Trick roping will feature special
events at .the rodeo.With, two, of;.. 1 T,- - i, -- . - ifthe arena's,.most outstanding'na
tional acts already booked. They,
are Calgary Red's notedtight wife
roping attraction from .Cody, Wy-

oming, and the .acrobatic roping
of Jack and: Bobble Knapp'-fro-m

Hollywood, Calif. Jack Knapp, a
standout clown at the Fort Worth
Fat Stock Show, also will perform
in this capacity with Johnny, Mil- -,

ler of Vernon. - " -'
--

"" '

With: Earl Sellersdirecting arena
activities, other officials will in
clude Jack .Sellers and Eddie
Young, assistant to the producers,
both of Del Rio; Ray Lackland.
announcer from 'Dallas? Jeannette
Hensley; Del Rio, show secretary;
Bo cnesson'01jBeaumont,livestock
supermtenBen.and'ShortyTIcCnP
iky, " VJc?Schwarii

iWichita. EalLsv judges..

wm mm at

"AMERICA'S FINEST GAS RANGE"

4wJ "STAGGERED" COOKING TOP

"flMMER-SPEED- " BURNERS ...

. MGLO" BROILER

.GM3.l.1"OVEN
Gk "SCIENTIFIC" COOKING CHARTS
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The nameplate shown

abov h, Uvked, on
of dlitinctlon.

Appcarlna only on
ROPER Gat Ranscs;
k rignKiM a tuperlatlva '
cooking serviceraurecl
by an ovWansKnfl. cook

Ing appliance, Gel
acqwriAfed with kw new

Roper. Examine tkeir v

"Jtwek ol Cpolclns P

fofmemce." .

Bonds Are Set

For VetHoosipff

CaseSuspectsA v

DALLAS,- - July 45; (Sedeial
Judge WllliamH;, Atwell .today,
set WOO recognizanerDonasiiorzy,
Dallas .residents,'mostly ; contrac-
tors andr.real estatemen,:Indicted
in; a nrobe of veterans houslnk.i?

Tne27 were indicted "yesterday,
on chargesof false swearingto the
Veteraiis'.Administration regarding
sales prices of housesto veterans.

It .was charged.swornstatements
were madeto the Veterans'Admin
istration to obtain loansin which
frauuulent salespnees were giv
en., - fThe following were namedin the
Indictments

y

O. Currlan, Bobert Shelburne;

WOW

ONLY

u,

f'BBJ

10" OSCILLATING

ELECTRIC FAN

OTHER ELECTRIC .FANS

LOW AS $2.91

"&
OUTING JUG
K6UUR
S2A1

NOW ONLY

BIG STATE

MOWER
REG. $19.95

VALUE
MOW ONLY

$jJ95

A better job oa anr-:iaw- n Wbi
greatereaseand smootherrunning,
genuine ball-beari- reeL Rd)b
wes. Five big 16-ln-h blades.

GARDEN
Itf- -

2 IN 1
REGULAR
$1 VALUE ....
WEED
3 FT. HANDLE , .

RAKE
14 7WCS ......
LIGHTWEJ&HT . .

a r

W. O. Barnard; M. 8; Dorrough;

!r

AS

C. C. McLain; JamesWalter Park;
Jr.;, Joe J.'Jones; Kermltt Leroy
Cannori; 'U.TSwango;A. IT. lit
tle; L. N. Dabney; Estelle .Payne;
Ralph Gremore;'JioicoeJ.Dod- -

son;'Ji'C. Wl C.Cba'p--
pill; G.A. .Huberf A.jB.McDaniel
Frank; yates"Street; .

Clyde1 L.'

Davis; George Franklin 'Greeves;
Albert Matthews; ' Rob
eit'C.'iMilleTi.Jr.; Tom B. Kelly;
W:"B.Welcliel; Buri-Swaffbr-

Charies,-T.'Bbyl- e.

Declares Dividend
NEYF YORK, July 15. (ffl-D- irec-.

tors 'of Texas Gulf. Sulphur Co. to-
day" declared a dividend of 75
cents a share .end"an additional
dividend of 50 cents a share on
common stock, both payable Sept.
15 to stock of reqord Aug. 26.

NEEDS

AND SUPPLKSI

HOE

CUTTER

SHOVEL

Jimmerson;

Andrews

VIGORO...THE :

COMPLETE PLANT
FOODI ,

REGULAR $8.95

M
mm

VALUE

nf I K

wemAsu

Price
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ffZff

meap
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Reply Mali
.. iy The; .Associated Press

President-- a
specTai'.J!essionof;..Congress July
26 .promptiydreVi'crie of,"cheap
politics7' today from many.Hepub-licanso-f

thGOPtcqntrolled,House
and Senate

Even 'some Democrats differed
aS to" whether it was "wise pr un-

wise political ."move and. as to
Whether ,good.. would come of it
or not.' , , h

' . ... .
Almost without exceptionRepub-

lican attributed
the step to political; motives and
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Cotethi bakedeaamelfinish.
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BATTERIES

WHITO CUSTOM uTlt
-- onft Guaranty

CVtn
Regular $16.95

FREE!
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COOL CANVAS
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the critfclsms-of.A'cIieap'jpoHHc-
'',

came jrom seyerai. x- - '

Sen;"yanderiberg
president-- of the Senate,who has
worked closely with the 'adminis-
tration on foreign'policYi-expresse-

doubts" tfiat. i"anygdod tb-ith- e

country" would, come of .,the tes
sion., -

"This sounds like 'a last hyster
ical gasp-- of an expiring' admin--.
istration,"- - said.. Vandenberg,rSen-
ate Foreign Relations .Committee
chairman.Hefidded thatftheJmove
"obviously stems solely from po--.

litical motives." .v .""
Many of Ihe top.. ..Republican

leaders who shape their plrty'A
congressional policies either re
frained from commenting'or pro--

vided no definite reaction to the;
special session call.

Among those,saying immediately
"no comment" were House.Speakr
er Martin ,(RMfess) andSen:Taft
(Ohio)), 'ctiairmarT of ,the 'Seriate
GOP Policy Committee.

Ml -- METAL

REAR SHADE

LIGHTWEIGHT

MSr TO INSTALL

mgm
CAR AWNINGS

PROTECTS AGAINST

Smartly tailored of attractivecanvas
material over strong metal frames.
Clamps oa door without drilliag.
boles.

INSTALLED

FREE

COT
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SEAT COVERS

25

As Long Wf$asK'
ForMostJyery Make Gar

ShroyMFCo.

PRICE

ttfc
Gtess
10' x 1A" Beg.98c

woik Beg. ,"

Qt. Casserolewith pie

cover. Beg. 59

Qt.
Beg. We "- -

ot
deep Beg. iw

HIGH AD. 100 PURE

OUTSIDE WHITE

Icjad to paJ fer M

Bach as p,..

Spreil niOr. Owl wdl. Dn

ukcr.

SAVE on QUALITY RtplaceaentPAkfS!
PLUG IGNITION SET

CHIVROLET i CYU mi4- -
ACCELERATOR-PEDA- L

Universal, fits all cny
ttAan coupur
CLAMP TYPE. HTS ALL CAM

MUFFLER
OLDSMOBILE, Tf3MREG.$5.95.

BOY'S CASTING ROD.

A
W

i Hir

1EAL M Htt.

ENDURANCE

SEAT COVERS
MOST SMALL

COVP1S
)fOW OMLY

uecr
tssMALtCACM
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plate

GlaBbftke Saucepan,

Dunbar Saucepan.

covered
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SPARK

FISH STRINGER
MetttAK

MINNOW SRNI

CATFISH IA1T
FQKTNI

WHITE'S
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ForsanActivities Are

Highlighted By Party "

F01SAN, July15. (Spl- )- Mr. andparts, oa the program,were Mrs.

Mrs. 3en! IngUsh entertained with
bridge party la their home.Moa-- J

day evening.
Mrs. W. E. Heldemaa on Ugh

scare for women and H. :N. Hol-com- b

woa high for the men.

Guestswere Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

3STHoa-o-f Big Spring,Tdr. and Mrs.
To. W. Moore,, Mr. nd,Mrt,, H. N.

Ydea, Mr- - and Mrs. H. N. Hol-com- b,

and Mr. and Mrs. W. JS.

Hetdeman.
r )

Mrs. H. L. Tlenarendwashostess
to the Pioaeer Sewing club in her
home Tuesday afternoon. Guests
were Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs1. C.

L. King, Mrs. J. E. Thompsonand

Mrs. J. P-- Kubecka.

Mrs. W..T. Creelmahleft
afternoonfor Electrato attend

the Juneral for her .sister,Mrs. J.

M. Streetv who died there'Tuesday,
She was accompanied to Electra
by her son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Wilson, and Lydia May
of Crane.

Mrs. J. E. Chanslor and Sara
hava returned from a five weeks
stay In, Amarillo with relatives.

Guestsover theweekendand dur-

ing .the first of the week with Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Soles were Mr.

and Mrs. O. D. Albright and Bev-

erley of Odessa;Mr. and Mrs. A.
D. Reedof Kermlt and Mrs. H. E.
Xelley and Joe of Kermit.

Mrs. Arnold Bradham and chil-

dren of Kermlt .are visiting, her
sister and family, Mr. and(Mrs. C.
A. McCabe and sons.

Mr. and Mrs". 'Henry HuesUs and
family are home following their
vacation spent with relatives in
Brcckenridge.

3. E. Calcote is spendinghis va-

cation in Paula, Idaho. He joined
his family there.

Wanda lee Jackson of Lamesa
Is" snendlnff this week; vnih her
grandparents,Mr. and"Mrs. "R. A.
Fallen and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart
and JamesLloyd of Wink have
been visiting Mrs. Idella Alexan
der and other friends here the first
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Adams of
Lubbock were with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. CharlesAdams Sun-
day. -

Ronnie Baker and Mr. and Mrs.
E. N. Baker have returned home
following a visit with an uncle in
Plains,

Mr, and Mrs. W. O. Averitt and
Sue are home after vacationing in
San Angelo, Coleman, Austin, Sal--
las, and Possum Kingdom Lake. '

Re w-f-- r; 0f Mr. a Mrs.
Bob f-- rf Mrs. B.
K. J"rcpenbL - -

""

Mr. and Mrs. Othu
Stamford.

Mr: andMrs.Cliff McDonald andk
daughter, spent the weekendhere
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Porter.

Dorothy Dibrell of Odessawas
a weekendguest of Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Barton.

Mr. and Mr, C. C Long and
JEIrsy Scuddaywere businessvisi-
tors in Midland the first of the

"

week.
Mr." and Mrs. H. N. Yeadenand

Bonnie and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka
visited friends in OdessaSunday.

Peggy Bynumof Clarksvflle is a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Tlen-
arend andA. B. Livingston and
Jan.

Etta Ruth Starr, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. H, G. Starr, is in San
Francisco, Calif., with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Moore for an extendedvisit

Mr: and Mrs. Otis Griffith and
son, Mr. 'and Mrs. Berl Griffith,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust and Mrs.
A. D. Hart are on vacation fish-
ing on ihs Llano river andwill visit
in TJesdemonla with relatives and
friends.

Mr. and "Mrs. George Stafford of
Borger have been guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.J,E. Chans
lor and Sara.

Dorothy JeanGressettwas home
for theweekendfrom WTSTC. Can-
yon, where shehas been attending
the summer session.

Jackie Fryer, 13, and Jerry
Grant, 15, brought the morning and
eveninglessonsat the First Baptist
church in the absenceof the local
pastor, the Rev. J. C. Dannalley
wno u on vacation.

The Women's Missionary Serv-
ices were held Wednesdayafter--
noon,at the, church. Those having

JapsTo Hang
HONG KONG, July 15. V-- An

Australian war crimes commission
today sentencedtwo former Jap-
anese,army-- officers to be hanged
for war crimes.

Leaving today after a week'svis
it la the M. K. House, Sr home
was House's sister, Mrs. C. R.
Pressley, of Fort Worth.

Kacr pcoplt fear agortodasHuJatr results
With tfata boatTtslT. It's ttxrpo trtrablt
at all and cocta littl. Jost so to roar drng-srf- rt

and ass:for ooncac Ilgmid Banes-tcat-a.

Pour this Into a fiat feottla and add
enosrii sreiMtrult Jule to fill betUa, Thai
take two tablecpoaBafBl twice eay.Tkaf
all Ibeat U to It It tha Terr nt bottte

Bt afcow Jfea staple, tea? "way to low
bolkr fat and help rtsaln stealer,sortsraotCal eorcs if ndaelbla pounds aad
lonhM ot execs &t don't jost wea to dis-
appear almost 10c Basle,from neck. chin.
arms,bast, ahdemra.tops.c1tssadankles.
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Jesseovenon, jots. u. vy. uver- -

ton, Mrs, Jewell While, Mrs. J;. "E.

Chanslor and Mrs. T. R. Citmp.

JuneHamill,

Hank McDanie!

Are Engaged
r The engagementand apprcfach-In-g

marriage of June Hamill to
Hank McDaniel, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. rH. McDanlel, Jr. is Tjieing
announcedby her mother, Mrs.
Palma Hamill.
-- The marriage will be solemnized
on August 5, at 2 p. m. in the
Lonnie Coker home with Dr, P.
D. O'Brien, pastorof theFirst Bap-
tist church officiating,

Both Miss Hamill and McDdniel
graduatedfrom Big Spring high
school; she is employed by the
telephonecompanyand he is work-
ing for the Veteran'shospital.

Evenfs
OF THE COMING WEIEK

Thursday
LOTTIE MOON YWA wUl convene t the

First Baptist church Ut a picnic at
the City Park at 6 p. m.

EAGER BEAVERS CLUB will melt with
Mri. Boyce Johnsonat 2 p. m.

PAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB meets with Mrs. W. A. Lbngley
at 2 d. m.

MIRIAM CLUB meets at the IOC-I- ban

LEISURE BRIDGE CLUB meetswlffa Mrs
CharlesPrultt. UN Sycamoreat . m.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB meets kt the
First Methodist church at 12 nooja.

Friday
ROOE CLUB meets with Mrs. 8. F,

Jones. 1209 Wood street at 3 p. m.
TRAINMEN LADIES W1U meet at the

WOW hall at 3:30 p. m.
Saturday
COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION

COUNCIL will meet at the Count?Home
DemonstrationofXlce at 3 p. in.

SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church
meet at the church at 3 p. m.

FutureHomemakers'
Meet Wednesday

The Big Spring chapter of the
Future Homeraaker's of America
met Wednesdaywith Catheryn and
Carolyn Williams as hostessL

Each member gave a report of
the work being done on her sum
mer project of cooking, $ewing,
homemanagementor whatevershe
had chosen to do.

A watermelon feast wast given
for the membersfollowing tljte busi-
nesssession. The club is underthe
sponsorshipof Edna MeGregor.

Approximately14 girls weire pres
ent.

Epsllon SigmaAlpha
. . ToGive Oral Testis

which Is to be given 13 jrirls on
July 30 was decided upon Wednes
day eveningat a meeting, of the
Executive Boardof the local Alpha
Chi chapter of ESA in Hotel

The Board recommended that
new officers be electedon July 22
at ine club s ice cream patty hon-
oring rushees. Present officers
were appointedby national head-
quarters.

Officers attending were Stella
Mae Wheat, Ruth Stripling, Lea-tri- ce

Ross,LaVerneWebb iind ff.

Nite Out Bridge Club
Meets In Terry Homtt

Mrs. Jack Terry hosted mem-
bers of the Nite Out Bridge club
Wednesdayevening in heu home.

Mrs. Bee McGann, a, guest, won
high score; and Mrs. PrenpsBass,
second high and bingo.

Mrs. Al Coffman was guest.
Others present were Mrs. C. E.

Johnson,Jr., Mrs. Ocie Heioson and
Mrs. H. D. McCright

Mrs. James Jones will' be the
next hostess.

Smuggling Suspects
Enroute To New York

EDINBURG, July 15. KV-T- wo

of three men charged wifih smug-
gling gold from Mexico into the
United States were en route to
New York City today aftier being
released,on bond.

The third of the trio antestedat
the Hidalgo port of entity early
this week remained in jail, unable
to make bond. The estimated 26
pounds of gold, worth about 512,500
found in a dummy fuel tank' in
their car, will end up in Fort
Knox, Kentucky.

Retail SalesClimb
AUSTIN,' July 15. lik-R-

etall

sales.in Texas last month, climbed
13 percent1 above sales In June,
a year ago, but dipped 8, percent
below May,-- the University of Tex-
as Bureau of Business Research
reported today.
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TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
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Bridal ShowerIs
For Miss Fleming

Mrs., Bill GrieseandHelen.DuleyJ

were hostessesat a bridal', gift
shower Wednesday' evening In the
Griese home honoring Mildred
Fleming, bride elect of Fred'SUt-zelU,-.-

y
Those attending were Mrs!- - Haiv

ol? Steck,MrsAlvin Thigpen,:Mrs.
Ray Bbren, Airs. Johnny Griffin,
Mrs. D. L. Burnette, 'Mrs. Roxle
Dobbins, Mrs. Charles Hutchison,
Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, Mrs. J. W.
Burrell, Alma Gollnik, Carrie
Shoults, the honoreeand hostesses.

Peddy Declares

World PeaceIs

Campaign Issue
By George Peddy

Candidatefor U. S. Senator
(Written for the AssociatedPress)

The number one issue,as I have
stated it in all my speeches,is
world peace. .

Our foreign policy should be di
rected solely toward the promotion
of world peace.We havenever had
a real American foreign policy.

The failure of the Leagueof Na
tions at the end of World War I
was due solely to the fact that our
League of Nations policy was
seized upon by isolationists and
was made the principal issue in
the partisan political fight between
the two major political parties in
1920.

'I have often said that we lost
peace at the endof World War I
becauseof our vacillating, uncer-
tain attitude in our relations with
other nations of the world. The
stupid blunders we made at Yalta
and at Pottsdam in our dealings
with Russiaare largely responsible
for our critical position at this
moment In Berlin.

While we were strongat the end
of World War n and were able
to write our own ticket, we should
have beenrealistic in our dealings
with Russia andshould have made
certain that our position In Europe
could not be jeopardized by any
possible action that Russia might
take.

Foreign policy problems will
arise continuously during the six-ye-ar

term for which I seek elec-
tion. I believe my experience In
two world wars in dealing with the
governmentsand peoples of west-

ern Europe will enableme to ren-
der valuable service to my coun-
try in the field of foreign relations.

Second: Another continuing prob-

lem that will require constantstudy
and careful, Intelligent attention,
lies In the field of labor relations.
In my opinion s constant tug of
war between employer and em-

ploye, each seeking an advantage
over the other, with little regard
for the consumingpublic, will de-

stroy free enterprise in America
andusher in state control and regi-

mentation of all production and
labor.

The sole aim of government in'
this field should be equal justice
under the law for employer and
employe alike and with equal re
gard for the consuming pubuc.
Much has been said about the
Taft-Hartl- ey act being designedto
create slave labor In America. I
see nothing in that law which is
calculated to bring aboat such a
condition. In my opinion, the prin-
cipal opponents ot the Taft-Hartl- ey

act are the labor bosses who don t
like the provisions of the law which.
curb their powers and place the
control of the union in the hands
of the laboring people, the mem-
bership of the unions,

Had 1 been in the Senate, I
would havevoted for the Taft-Hartl-ey

act. I have said andI repeat
that if, in actual practice under
this new law, it is found that the
employe can be oppressedand de-

prived of his just rights, I shall
favor such amendmentof the law
asto eliminate suchoppressivepro-
visions of the law.

In this regard, I shall be. gov
ernedsolely by the principle stated
that any law in this field must
give .equal justice and equal pro
tection to both employer ana
employe.

Third: There are too many peo
ple in America on governmentpay
rolls. The deadwooa should ne d.

Efficiency and economyin
government, with a resulting re-

duction in the tax burden, must be
a chief concernof the United States
Senate In the next six years.

I shall labor unceasinglyto ellny
inate uselessbureaus and useless
government jobs in those depart-
ments of government essential to
the operationof government,I am
one who believes that the govern-
ment which governsleast, .governs
best. In my opinion, the continued
increasein the numberof bureaus
andin thenumberof peopleon gov-

ernment payrolls ultimately will
lead to a governmentbureaucracy
as destructive of democratic gov-

ernment as was the fascist, nasi
and communist regimes in those
countries which fell a victim -- to
those systems.

I have no pets In government
bureausand.haveno entanglements
with people who are inthe habit
of getting specialfavors "and privi-
leges through the practice of po-

litical Influence by congressmenor
senators.I shall be free to devote
my energies to the steady reduc-
tion of the expenseof. government
and a correspondingreduction-- in

Ithe. tax burden on the people.

HcadlceToSMU
DALLAS, July 15. MUGordon

Headlee; all-stat-e' guard from,
Odessa High School, will" enter'
Southern Methodist-- University in
September,he said in a letter re-
ceivedby E. A. Morrison of Dallas,
anSMU supporter.

Recent'visitors of Mr. and. Mrs.
Champ'Rainwater, were .Mr.-- and
Mrs. Dud'Sandsandtwo: children
61 Hobbf.-- N. M. .ju

r a- Trimr-r- p
iflifc ji.ji n imrw

SUnton Lodge
Has Installation --

Of NeV Officers
. STANTON, July 15 (Spll-Obe- ra

Angle was installed as noble grand
of the, Stanton Rebekah'lodge In
formal: services this week in 'the
IOOF-hal- L Others'taking office at
the'.traditional affair were Audrey
Louder,' vice-grand- ,; Naomi Yell;
chaplain; and Belle" Sneed, past
noble grand.

Odessa Rebekah lodge No. 119

conductedthe ceremony..
Belle Sneed was presentedwith

a jpast noble grand pin.
Refreshments were served to

Pearl Laws of Odessa,Betty Wal-
lace, Jennie Benninger, Edna Ro-

chester, Mary Hammett, Grace
Hendrick, Vera McCoy, Francis
Butcher, Belle-Sneed-, OberaAngle,
Loretta McReynolds, Mildred Hast-
ing, 'Naomi Yell, Lettle Fleming,
Audrey Louder, Alice Angle, Lou
Mae Laird, Evarine Christopher
and Pauline Graves.

'

Mrs. Cora. Turner and Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Turner spentSundayIn
Iraan.

Dr. Dale and family have) re-
turned from a week's visit in San
Antonio. '

Mrs.-Marvi- n Curry Is confined
to a Big Spring hospital following
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Davenport
had as guests the past few davs
a sister, Mrs. Martha Crownoper
ana sons Nopie, Paul and Doyle
of Marlowe, Okla., and a brothers
Walter Barker of Lawton. Okla.

BessieMiller of Springer, N. M,
is here visiting her sister and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reed.
Wednesday morning for a vacation

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jones left
with relatives In Arkansas and Ok
lahoma. Belle Joneswill visit with
Edith: Davie In Fort Worth.

Mr. andMrs. G. A. Brldses. Mrs

y

Walter Graves and son, Granville,
visited recently In Stamford with
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baugh, Jr.,
and daughter, Patsy.

Mrs. C. A. Brock of Pialnview
visited Here this week with Mrs.
G. A. Bridges, and Mrs. Walter
Graves.
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PLAYMATE . . . This three-piec- e playsuit is equally at home on
beachor street. Striped avisco spun rayon with separatecummer-

bund, designed Frances Sider.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin ijlate of
New York City, N. Y. are visiting
In the home ofMr. and Mrs. Walter
Slate. They are Walter Slate's

ii,.,:

by

Mrs. R. E. Gay who has been
visiting In Texarkana,DeKalb, and
Ashdown, Ark. for the past two

months returned this morning.
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Baptist In Community

HasStudy Of This

KNOTT, Julyl5r(Spl)r-"The,RuMr- s. Jim Kindrick DenverCtjr.
ral .Church and Its Needs" was
studied mis week's meeting
the Women's Missionary Union

the Knott Baptist church.
Mrs. Spauldtogtold bits

interest concerning the- - rural
church and Mrs. Lee Burrow,
scribed the people country life.
Difficulties gathering' in-th- e

ral areaswere .explained-- by; Mrs.
Hershel Smith; Mrs. Elsie Smith
gave .sketch, .future"churches.

The Rev., Lee Vaughn lead,
lesson "Blessings" the Bible
study following mission meeting.

Attendingwere the Rev. andMrs.
Lee Vaughn,, Mrs. Spauldlng
and daughter, Mary Ann, Mrs.
HersheL' Smith, Mrs. Elsie Smith,
Mrs. Lee Burrow and Mrs.
Grosj.

Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Curry and
family, Mrs. W. M. Hllburn, Mr.
and Mrs. Burchell and fam-
ily, Knott, and Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Wood Big Spring attended

picnic the Big Spring City
park Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford, Murphy
and family have returned from
cationlng Garner Park, near
Uvalde. They also visited San
Antonio, Junction, Hatchell and
Rule.

The Rev. andMrs. New
comer and family spent last week
end with their and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs.. Earl Newcomer,
Welch.

Sunday visitors the
Peugh home were Mr. and Mrs.

Hewett and family Big
Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sholte Midland. Mrs. Eula Braw--
Iey, mother Mrs. Sholte, ac-
companiedthem homeafter visit-
ing the. Peugh home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee.McArthur and
family Spur spent the weekend
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gist They also visited
with his grandmother and aunt,
Mrs. Airhart and Mrs. Elsie
Smith.

Visiting Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. AHred were Mr. and

"ifbH

Jessie Marie and Beverly Johiihv
Cauble, Mr.: and Mrs. D.

Kendrick-- and daughter; Jaaet of
Big Spring.

Mrs. Louis HarreH and cMMrta
visiting ber parents, Mraad

Mrs. W. Hogue, Colorado,CKy.
Mrs. Jesse Whitman Hot

Springs', M., was recentgswt
here with her niece; Mrs.. CUSscd
Murphy.

Peugh visited last week
with his brotherand hiswife,. Mr.
and Mrs. Lockaey.

Mr; and Mrs. Lloyd Curry and
family, her mother. Mrs: W. M.
Hilhurn, and
Burchell, visited relatives receatly

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin WiUbora aad
San Angelo visited Monday

the home the Rev. and"Mrs.
Newcomer.

Nina Joyce Brigance visiting
Dallas this week.

Delphian Club Will
Be Here

Ann Becker Dallas, national
supervisor the Delphian Study
course, visiting the home
Mrs. Neil Frazier. She will organ-
ize coursewhile she here. Any-
one who Interested the court

asked call Mrs. Frazier,

CouplesDanceCfub
The Couples Dance Club; wfH

meet the ScenicPavilion at8:30
Friday.
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Lydla Plnkbam'aVsgetaW
Compound relievo sucli' ajap
tomst recentmedical
proved remarkably helpful
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and you Look unjeir

r:JU I No soapscum fo gray or yellow your nice
things new Breeze freshness forall your
pretty washpbles

Oble-iPcug-

Stephenville.

Dresses,underthings,stockings and woolens all
stayfresherand gayer.And Breezeis milder than
the mildest soapsuds,

2 New BreezeIsiihe dnfy f!ne--f abric product.eon---J

taining'a Special Brightening Ingredient

iovelierr brighter colors lovelier you
Breezegives colors an amazmgnewvbrihtness;--:

more brightnessthan other suds makes,youC
pretty washablesand you look younger.
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Dollars And
The Course

The city commission has voted to

ItflHnr

M

Trirraate --up to the amount of $100,000 to

Suscetie city sfcarel.of a contemplated

aeftUwMtioaef the paving program, plus con-

struction f a fire sub-statio-n.

There may fee come divergenceof opinion
f

asoagthe public, as there was on the com-mlstl- ea,

as to whether bonds should have

fete Sortedrather thanl,warrants. However,

at this state it Is more or less an accomplished

fact and therefore a moot question. The

warrants as many as are issued can and

will be hasdled.
Meanwhile, we go en with these programs

without risking retarding (developmentA vote

would Jttve answered whetherthe people

panted theseImprovementsbeyond--any point

at argument; yet we venture there Is.not much

teriow doubt on this point By now taxpayers

are aware thai the various services do not

fall like pennies from heaven but must be

earned by the sweat of the brow. They cost

dollars and It Is dollars, rather than bonds

warrants, that ultimately must be paid.

Open. Your
Voting Eyes

fes

In little more than a week, voters of How-

ard county face the matter of choices be-

tween candidatesIn the democraticprimaries.
There will be many-- basis for reaching de-cisk-as,

More often than not county and pre-

cinct races will be resolved on the basis-- of

friendship, acquaintances, direct vote re-nee-U,

peeves,etc,
,0 a district and state basis, and par-

ticularly the latter, many voters will literally

shut their yes and vote. In the case of the

ttsate and governor'srace,candidateswill be
fufflcleatiy wU known to that some degree

af may. be exercised in voting

ur prejudices as well at our preferences.
Beyoadthe point of theseand a few other top

spats, the list of candidatesbecomesless and

rless familiar. In lesser state posts and the
appellate courts, the names are strange and
farblddlagly long.jThere two options

either guess or scratch alL Neither is con-

tributing much to good democratic processes.

Of course, the bestprocess would be to

work at the job ?: being, a citizen, to tike
paku'to find eut something about the candi-

dates. If that, is not, possible, it would be
well to Inquire far enoughto at least be able
to select one person meeting the voter's de-

mands. We might even be more objective in

our. choice of local public servants, leaving

out personalities and taking In abilities.
There is yet time to find out some things.

Why not look around and listen and. ask.

Your Job In handling one of your

precious rights as a citlien might be better
done July 24.

Gets Quick Action
KOCKFORD, 111. (U.P.) Alois Sandersgot

fast service from the Rockford police depart-

ment Three minutes after he reported his

car stolen,officers recovered It

ChecksMore Popular
NEW YORK (U.P.) The National Industri-

al Conference Board saidmore moneychanged
hands through checking accounts last year
than ever before In the history of the country.

Where He CameIn .
OSRS ISLAND, Me. (U.P.)-Ed- win E.

Chasedecidedto becomea lobster fisherman
again after 27 years In the grocery business.
When he applied for a new license, the state
fisheries department Issued him No. 3011 the
samenumber "he held when he stoppedfishing

in 1921. -
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Today's Birthday
-- WILLIAM born 15, 1S93,

is sometimesknown as the Plu
tarch. The
has made a number of bio

His fame as
a director In Germany
brought Mm to the United
Statesin 1330.'-Sinc-e natural
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LADY IN GREEN 1

KNOWS VIDEO

AND POLITICS
- BY HAL BOYLE

PHILADELPHIA, tf The
lady In green .had goose pim-

ples a, heart full of words.
She also, wore a pink petticoat,

a,big diamond ring bright as a
firefly, and.a solemn cocoa-colore-d

makeup that crinkled as she
talked.

But the thing that made
Helen GahaganDoug-

las the toast of the Democratic
Convention Tuesdaynight was her
mixture of mature beauty and her
political earnestness.

She was1 the Democratic answer
to the glamor challengeraised by
the Republicans three weeks ago
when they featured Clare Booths
Luce as a convention speaker.

And Mrs. Douglas was ready to
take up that challenge!

Men politicians may not learn
from each other's mistakes but
smart political ladies do.

Whether Congresswoman Doug-
las or Luce is
the most glamorousgal in politics
.is a hair-pullin- g question
feminine of the two
ladies. And the two ladies them-
selves it is reasonable to as-

sumeareaware of their rivalry.
Both are former actresses.

But last night La Belle Douglas
had a big advantage.She had the
edge any experiencedactress
hasafter watching another actress
perform under strange and new
conditions.

The new elementwas the magic
and sometimescruel eye of tele-

vision. That eye turned Mrs. Luce,
a slender, blonde, white - skinned
beauty, into a pale, gesturingghost
on the television screenduring her
speechbefore the RepublicanCon-

vention.
Mrs. Douglas, chestnut - haired

wife of movie'actor Melyyn Doug-

las, learned a makeuplessonfrom
her rival. When she steppedto the
speaker's table, she may have
looked to the delegates slightly
like Pocahontasgetting ready to
put in a good word for JohnSmith.
But on televisionshewas as pretty
as Ingrid Bergman seen from the.
tenth row in the orchestra.

For all ner public speaking ex-

perience, the Irish lady in the
Kelly green dress,, was nervous.
She stood high on her toes and her
pink petticoat slipped into view of

those on the platform as she be-

gan pouring her speech Into the
microphone. Her arms trembled.

"'She shakes and she shouts,
said one critical bystander.

The goose pimples or duck
"bumps came out on her firm,
rounded nrm. I counted them up

to 125, and then they began to
disappear, like little bubbles on a
lake of pearl.

The lady bad herself In hand.
Down the verbal road of New Deal
loyalty she went, here whacking

the there calling
upon Democrats to make a me-

morial to Franklin D. Roosevelt
through "service to humanity.'

The Nation ToJay

DemosIgnore
High. Costs

By JAMES MARLOW
PHILADELPHIA, (-B- The

high cost of living blaming
the other side for it will be one

of the main Issues In the 1948

political
But here at the Democrats' Con-

vention the red hot issuehas been
on civil rights for Negroes.

The Southernershave fought bit-

terly to water down the language
of Bny platform plank .. civil
rights.

The fight started President
Truman askedCongress to "pass a
civil rights program.

Mr. Truman's proposalso miun--
TALLAHASSEE.' Fla. (U.P,) William H. ated white Southernpoliticians that

McCormick was-- arrested p. fOTfor they 'opposed., as
candidate for Presi-release- d,

drunken driving. Three hours later
sober. hour and a half go'-th-e problemof the

McCennlck was again arrested Jailed. The m writing their plank civ-char-

--driving. drunk. , Mshts went P
1. Take a stand on civil rights

i- - nv iim "- -
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ers any angrier man mey are.
2. .At the same lime don't word

it in such a way that the Demo-

cratic Party would seem to be
letting Mr. Truman down.

S: And try to word it so that the
Negro voters in the big northern
cities wouldn't turn away from the
Democrats.Their vote could mean
victory. .

The Democrats' plank on civil

rights isn't muchdifferent from the
plank in the 1944 platform.

But it's a little lessspecific than
the-civ- il rights plank in this year's

. Republicanplatform.
Instead 6f stating the party'spo--

"

sftion on individual points such as
abolishingahe,polltax or passing

or anti-segreg-a-

tion.law as He Republicansdid

the plank uses more general lang--

USs Is what .Ibe 1948 platform
saysT

"The Democratic Party Is re-

sponsiblefor the great civil rights
gains made in recent years to
eliminating unfair and illegal dis-

criminations based on race, creed
or color, - '

'

"The Democratic Party commits
itself to continuing its efforts to
eradicate all racial, religious and
economic discrimination.

"We again stateoiff belief that
racial arid, religious minorities
must .hove thefright to live, the
right to work, the right to vote, the
full and equal protection of the
class, on a basis of equality with
all. citizens as guaranteed by the

'
constitution.-- r ir v

"We again call upon Congress-t-

exertits 'full authority to "the limit
of its constitutional powers to' as--

ra'K"'lrfJ' ,rw?f&i3 .,'j 35&Ci,
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BY DREW PEARSON
PHILADELPHIA. Thoughts on

watching a Democratic conven-
tion The exercycle girl In the
store window on Chestnut Street
is stlH pedaling her exercise ma-
chine tip and down. She's been
doing it ever since the Republican.
convention and she doesn't, get
tired. . .Sam Hayburn, Senator
Barkley et al are Ptill extolling the
virtues of Franklin Roosevelt. The
exercycle girl is mechanized,but
Hayburn, Barkley et al aren't.
However, they don't get tired
either. . .Roosevelt is gone now.
It's the first convention without
him In sixteenyears, but they keep
talking about --him. . .Talking but
not necessarily doing. . .Truman
talks about him. but fires most of
the old Roosevelt team. . .Oscar
Ewing talks about him; Van Hef-li- n

talks about him, Congressman
Mike Kerwin talks about him. But
the real fact Is that, despite the
talk, the Roosevelt family isn't in
tune with Truman and never will

be. Jimmy Rooseveltdid his best
for Eisenhower.So did Elliott, and,
for a time, so did Franklin, Jr.
Mrs. RooseveltIs sour on Truman,
but has been too polite to say
so. . .In brief, this is the end--the

end of the Rooseveltera, the
winning era for the Democrats.
They still make speechesabout
him, and in their hearts they know

they can't win without him.
Eisenhower'sold messsergeant,

Marty Snyder, out in front of the
Bellevue-Stratfor- d yelling for his
hero. His sound truck could be
heard a block away. Sounded like
the sound truck that kept parading
the streets of Philadelphia for Bob

Taft right up to the last Repub-

lican ballot . . . Democratic con-

ventions are usually more fun than.
Republican. They shout more,
thump you on the back harder,
sing louder. You notice it when

they sing the Star-Spangl-ed Ban-

ner, The Republicansmove their
lips. The Democrats fill up their
chests and put some oomph m it
. , . Finally, the Dems fight more

, in other words, they're In-

dividualists- hard-singin- g, hard,
drinking, hard-fightin- g individual-

ists. And it takes a big man, a
tough man, to ride herd on them.

CONTRASTS
Contrastsbetween IBM and 1948

most famous phrase of the 1M4

campaign was "clear it with Sid-

ney,1' which made Jimmy Byrnes
so boiling mad. The phrase came
from Roosevelt's alleged remark
whenJimmy wantedto be his ial

running mate and
FDR is supposed to havo advised
him to clear it with Sidney Hill-ma- n,

then headof the CIO-PA- . ,
Byrnes didn't clear it, and waB

not nominated,which was ft trag-

edy because the country would

have beenImmeasurablybettero

. . Today Jimmy Is down in
South Carolina, where he1 has a
new farm with a lot of trees w
clear away; SidneyHlllman is dead;

and labor, which once played
such a role at Democratic con-

ventions, doesn't seem to be
around any more . . . Phil Murray

is sitting it out at Pittsburgh, ap
parently waiting for divine guid-

ance. Dan Tobin. who for years
helped write Democratic plat-

forms, this year reMsed to be a
delegate. . . Long-rang- e ohservers
around the convention lobbies will
tell you that labor has a lot to

learn when it comes to politics.
No man ever went down the line
harder for labor than Sen. Claude
Pepper of Florida, yet the CIO

-- .saton the"sidelineslistlesslywatch-

ing his campaign , , ., Other sen-

ators may remember that listiess-ne-ss

next time labor needsa friend
-- oh the Senate:,floor,. .

'--U. .
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Demos Still Talk About Roosevelt

CIO Apathetic On PepperCampaign
There's Chip Roberts of Geor-

gia over there in the lobby of the
Warwick Hotel, Just back from
Singapore from where he

a snake to his wife Evie.
Evie usedto fancy herself a snake-charme- r,

Now she charms Demo-
crats. By the time the snake ar-

rived in Washington, however, and
had a chance to be charmed by
Evie it was almost dead. ss

. . . SaysChip: "If you have
any dangeroussnakes arund give
'em an airplane ride. It's the best
way to kill them." .... Chip
looks healthier now that he doesn't
have to raise money for the Demo-
crats. (He used to be Democratic
treasurer.) So does George pillion,
who succeededhim. George is now
head of the American President
SteamshipLines and says there's

like a trip across,the Pa-
cific for a summer's vacation . . .
Money raising for the coming Tru-

man campaign is going to be
tough. Mrs. Perle Mesta, the Okla-

homa oil heiresswho throws those
big parties for the Truman's, Is
counted on for a big slice of
dough. So are Secretaryof Defense
Forrestal and AmbassadorAverell
Harrlman. They're supposed to
ante up half a million, and If they
don't come throughIt'll be bad, for
almost,nobody else will.

Everybody loves Senator "Dear
Alben" Barkley-esc-ept Harry
Truman. And it's mutual, The
"White House let it be known it
wasn't enthusiastic about a- -

manasrunning mate and,
naturally, when this got back to
Alben, he was miffed. , .By that
time, however, the press already
had his keynote praising
Truman so he had to go through
with it. . .Most vigorous opponents
of able SenatorJoe O'Mahoney to
be vice president were Ed Flynn
and Howard McGrath, his

on theDemocratic National
Committee. If a Catholic runs and
gets defeated, they argue, it will
be difficult to get another Catholic
nominated for years. . .No one
really wanted to run with Truman

In Hollywood

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD W PatrlcaKnight

will have to pursue her future
film career without husband Cor-

nel Wilde.
The Wildes currently are work-

ing together in "The Lovers," but
their screenpartnership wott't pe-co-

a habit. "This Is my last
outside picture," explained Cor-en- l.

"From now on, my contract
belongs exclusively to 2Qth-Fox- ,"

Sincehe made his hit In "A Song
To Remember,"his services have
been shared by Columbia,

pat has several film deals cook
Ing for her and still wants to pur-

sue her' own career. - -

Tony Martin arrived bacto In
town still dazedfrom' bis reception
at London's palladium. "I don't
claim to be a big name';I consider
myself to be an he
says modestly. "That's why I was
amazedat tbe wonderful way the
British crowds'reacted," '

The parting of MGM and Sylyan
Simon, who directed'Red Skelton's
two latest from
friendly. Despite fFulIor , Brush.
Man's" big business,MGM said it
didn't approveof Red's doing slap-

stick (both Red, andSimonrwere.,
' " - - "

I3K?rIi-.i- l

&&&&
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TOUCH
VAN IS HEP HANP

VOICE.

nothing

speech

THAT 1 STILL.

. . .Clark Clifford and TommyjCor-cora- n

got the blame for tipping off
Mr. T. that Justice Douglas would
like the V-- P spot, which was why
Mr. T. called Doifglas direct all
to no avail.

MAKES SENSE
The headlines from Berlin are

nearly shoved off the first page
by convention news. . .That mess
segeantof Ike's out in the street
talking about the importance of
leadership.He's so right. And the,,
big crowds around him daily, list-
ening. He's just a messsergeant
with brass lungs. But he makes
sense. . .Eisenhower urged Con-

gress to pass the draft act first
peacetimedraft in history partly
becauseof the psychologicaleffect
of Russia. The Russians respect
the strong leadership. Eisenhower
is a strong leader. So says Bee's
ex-me-ss sergeant. . .The folks In
the street listen, once a Democratic
bigwig tried to chasehim off, but
Sergeant Snyder was too smart.
He flashed a police permit.

The late beloved JosephusDan-
iels was so right. It takes a big
leader, a great manto weld to-

gether the heterogeneous,warring
factions'of the Democratic Party.
They're too individualist. In many
respectsso American. They're far
too happy scrapping. . .Also, of
course, some of them have got
old and fat and complacent. No
longer are they the young, vigor-

ous, fighting party of Franklin
Roosevelt. . .The days when new,
fresh, invigorating . youngsters
would come to Washington .and
work almost for nothing jtfst' for
the joy of helping their country
are over. . .Yet that doesn't de-

tract from the great job they once
did. The Republicans can howl
their heads off about the New
Deal, but they'll never dare repeal
the New Deal laws the SEC, so-

cial security, REA, old-ag-e pen-

sions, soil erosion, support for
farm prices. . .Those were days
of never-endin-g battling for tho
underdog..

Cornel Wildes Will Not
Be A Co-Starri- ng Team

picturcs,'waa,'far

loaned out for the film). Said one
MGM big wig: "Red should be do-

ing love scenes." "

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
P iaiaiaPBBBntajBai

COGENT
f koent)adj.

HAVING COMPELLING- - FORCE;
CONVINCING; PERSUASIVE";
FORCIBLE; NOf EASILY JUSISITD

s ; -:. .
fr'&cfc'gAgnON SKO,Na;THUGHT

IGH655 MB&TJfcK.
NOT GO FISHING:

TOMQRKOW.
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STEVENSONI'S

CAMPAIGN TOUR

T ByrWILtlAM C, BARNARD
"The rain ought "to be starting

soon;" saldJCoke Stfevenson, candi-
date foFsenator, asi he pulled Into
Longview tfieTuther day.

The skieitwefe cfear there had
been quite a,drouths But Stevenson
was just'relying oik the fact that
rain has been following himr
aroundA':reporter4calls him the
"raln.43hg.i5j

'At' any rate, two bours after the
," former; governor waived at Long--

..view.'Tit began to rain. It wasi a
' - realigully-washe- r, w?ih enough wind

to knock down the ifence-- all around
'jthe local ball park.t

T knew itwas ctiming." Steven-
son sighed, "but Ifrm really glad
about it. It will do 'the farmers; a
lot more good than a political
speech."

Here isa part, (of Stevenson's
rain record. Beaumtrat hadn'tbad
a rain in two moiVths, "but Coke
brought it one. Rain followed him
to Orange,Port Artlaur, Galveston,

' Houston andAbilene Wintersneed-
ed rain badly. Coke, and the pre-
cipitation arrived simultaneously.

A couple'of farmers urged him
to stick around. j

"We needmore of tthis rain," one
laughed--

It rained on Stevffnson at East-
land, Ranger, Fort Worth, Arling-
ton.

At Brady, he bogged up to his
ankles' in mud as hie waded to a
grandstand following a cloudburst.

"It rained so banjL at Ranger,"
Stevenson told us, "Ivcouldn't work
the town.

"These rains don'tbother me at
all, . .I'm tickled to death about
them. They put follfcs in a good
humor and help Texfcas. Whatever
helps Texas,helpsmet"

Affairs Of The ftol- i-

Solidarity
Of Allies

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
By Tb AisoclatedJPrcai

One of theoutstandingaspectsof
current International nrlsis is the
increasing American-Ifrltis- h sol-
idaritya solidarity wiich forms
the backboneof the bloc of Demo-
cratic nations.

We get a striking demonstration
of this in the coordinationof effort
being displayed in tbie battle of
Berlin. We see it agalnfin the way
London has veered around to the
Washington viewpoint that the
United Nations should use strong
methods to halt the fvar in the
Holy Land. s
""'This infensiflcation pf unity' Is
due to numerous factor. But fore-
most Is rfcognitlpn thtet.it is es-

sential for the defenseof Democ--
racy against Bolshevist aggression
which aims at worlw conquest.
Britain and America hefld the bal-
anceof power in this conflict which
Involves the freedom of mankind.

Then, Jop, there Is a mutual re-
spect for "Integrity andj. ability to
deliver the goods In emergencies.
I'm reminded of a rerriark made
to me the other day in a New
York subwayby a yourfe English-
man- 'stranger to mc-wher-was

trying desperately to figure out
how to reach his destination.

"I don't see how you folk ever
get anywhere," he said gloomily,
"But you always seem to arrive,
so I suppose you must be right."

That was a backhandi'd compli-
ment to the U. S. A. 'It was al-

most identical with what I've heard
Englishmensay of their town coun
try innumerable timesr

"We British havo an extraord-
inary faculty for messing things
up but some way we alfvsys man-
age to muddle through."

It's true that Ameticans fre'
quentiy do "arrive" and that ErhV
ons as often "muddle through."
Both countriesrecognizettbis qual-

ity In the others,andrespectit and
if each also recognizesiti In Itself,
what's wrong with thats

So It Isn't strange lhat King
Georve VI, In addrossing the
American-an-d other Ulshops at-

tendingthe Lambeth Conferencein
London should appealfor close col-

laboration between thi United
Statesand Britain to as-tur- world
peace. We may not bte able to
maintain peace,but the consensus
of observersseemsto be-- that such
collaboration will contrioute more
towards It than will anything else.

We assign the rank of "great
power" to five nations today;
America, Britain, Russia, France
andChina. Pflor china is
entgiantt and France suffered so
greatly in1 the war that she Is far
form her old self. Britain too is In
the grip of a fierce econbmlccris-

is, $nd it will be years bbfore Ru
siafulJy recovers froni the last
war, America is the mjat power-

ful economically and 'anlliUrlly,
and by that token has volunteered
to aid the less fortunate; democra-cles'vh-lc

are In danger of bolshe-vi-st

aggression. -

In this Uncle. Sam Is anotivated
partly bytruism. However, he
also is ectirig- - in self-dedws-e, for
our front-lin-

es
lie in Wtetern Eu-,ro-pe.

There-mus-t, be tsoUdarity
among America, .Brital. France
and the. ojther'Western European

.democracies.. )

'"The trtndiot .the straggle for
Berlin binges,.on this solidarity.
TfteJGermari'peoplexecodzethis,,

as fitness, banner Unea in their
proclaiming tba- -newspapers

whole world iswatching the battle
'That is no gIa;--

tlonV for tids 1ay be th
point in.U comllct MMg Mg

III ylLl jnmusuv.auu. ( -i-sr-:-'
. i ? c
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Around TheRim By Tht HeraldSidj
f

PttdfeTHave
Gone Modern.

Think that "Terry and the Pirates" art
largely a 'fJ&menVof George Wunders imagi
nation?

. Not;; so"; according.to, a late Associated
Press dispatch. A vicious two-da-y air, laaC
and sea battle was recently fought nearHong
Kong -- between modern buccaneers and this
Chinese police.

A junk filled with thugs was caught in th
act of boarding-t-o loot a rice-fill- ed junk-i- n the
shore waters'34 miles west of the city whea
a police launch arrived on the scene.Th
thieves turned on the lawmen with imi'Mu
guns and madethe shoreunder cover of, fire.

The police radioed Hong Kong for help,
A huge flying boat, heavy with police roared
to the scenewhile heavily armedmotor,vans
of officers spedalong the coastalroads simul-
taneously.

For two days and nights the pirates fought
off the; ring of police. Theyfinally escaped"on
the last night but left one wounded member
behind a woman. (The Dragon Lady, herself
no doubt)

Piracy'has raged uncheckedfor the last .

thousand years off the China coast one of
the last spots-- in the world where the once--'
universal criminal practice still holds sway.
Recently it hasextendeddown into the'lsland
dotted coast of Korea, cold war center of the
Far East,which has uncounteddaylight hiding
places to harbor thousandsof outlaw boat.
With the adjoining land in a state of anarchy,
there is-- little chance of their apprehension.

The modern seagoing criminal limits his
talents-to no certain field. Hell pirate rice, ;

gold bullion, smuggle people, opium. For a'
price, his machinegun-ligh-t cannon armed
junk waits In a secludedinlet, ready to- - d
anything.-ADRI- AN VAUGHAN'

Broadway

GermanTreaty

Is Possibility
i By WALTER 'LIPPMANH :h

Now that.we.hive the Russianbearby Hit .;
tail, the immediate alternatives are both in
possible.It would (be;apolitical disaster to let '

go; it is a technical absurdity to on ,
'

long. j. ;
To surrenderBerlin to. the Russian wouli j

invalidate all the guaranties of security am

which wehave fayite'd the westernEuropeans;.

and the western-German- s to stake tnelr.fa r

hire-- But to supply the Allied ssctorx el
Berlin by air Is obviously only a spectacular "

and temporary answer to-th- e groundblockade , ,

The operation can be carried on for a who
in. the summer months. But in the long rucf, '

;s

hold very

!h

especially In the fog and rain of a Berlin
winter, the cost In lives of the pilots and r,
crews, of planes which would have to fe

replacedandemoaey?wouldbe axDrfiltasi.
The critical aspect of the altultioa. fithft

even if the'Russians relax the. blockade, as y
they have Indicated that they may, eur""po
sltion In Berlin will still be as precarious as .
it was before. The Russianswill still control 'i
accessto Berlin. As long as they occupy
many east of the Elbe River, Berlin is sm

rounded by 'their troops,'and they can, whi ;

they deem it expedient,restore the blockade. .
Therefore, in order to maintain the p .'

sltion in Berlin, we should have to keep our 7,
fleet of a transports with all thel? pflets :

and crews .and ground personnelwaiting, but "

always ready. For that reason, among many ',
others, General Clay eoght to be directed to
amend his declarationthat, we are staying "

In Berlin; he should be told to say that we
are staying in Berlin as" long as the ussiaas

3

stay in. Berlin and' arouadIt, but that wheft :
they' withdraw, we'canLwithdraw-- Then BepJ W

lin cannot be blockaded and Berlinwill not
have to be supplied by air. J

We cannot afford to continue to Ignore
the fact that the Soviet government Is pub-- ',
licly on record as favoring "the swift coW

elusion ofthe Germanpeacetreaty" and "the r
swift withdrawal of the occupyingforces from
Germany." This declarationwas made atthe"'

Warsaw conferencewhich ended lessthan two
weeks ago. It marks a radical change la the.
Sovietposition, foreshadowed'for the first time" "

I think I am right in thl-- in Stalin's reply--

to Henry Wallace. As' recently as November
at the beginningof the last Council of Foreign
Ministers in London, M. Molotoy took: an ex-- $
actly oppositeposition, insisting upon a pro tf
longed and intermlnate military occupationof .
Germany.

There are now very strong Indications that --

the purposeof the Berlin blockadeis to.bring
about a four-pow-er negotiation for a Germaa4'

peacetreaty. I do not see bow we can fall to
consider this proposal very seriously,-- to ex
pIorVtt.sJowIy,carefully, and thoroughly,asi' '
to take the appropriate measuresin westers
Europe. For a German peace-treat-y followed .

by the-swif- t .withdrawal, of the Russianarmkt
is a wljolly Hltferent reop$ittai&pra r G- -

roan peace treaty,'mJ4 Molbtov envisaged "

it Iast November,with 'the Russian Armystill
occupyingGermany .

-- , - - -

la. weighing tills propositionwe may beg!
with tie objection which win be raised. It
will, be sald'that the withdrawal el alXHut
occupying forces, Including our owa, Will d- - g
pdve France'and western Europe ei ilwiiee- - 54

tectlon which' exists because they caaa&tf-b- V 'r

attacked without first attacking the American
Army. But if, the Russian.Army had beta!2
withdrawn 'five hundred miles to the ,
can,it be deniedthat it would be very aMe"s
more difficult for the RussianArray to iftYjriii
western Europe? I do not see bow it eetTb

'Nevertheless, positive: measures w
the West secureagainst Russia and agalasLft;
TNurgNtt Germany, will' still be .aeceseary &

:flft' - - S ' ".V "KsSJfrf,

? KS rr

II
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ANNOUNCES

HE ASSOCIATION OF

JOHNi H. FISH, M.D1

SPECIALIZING IN

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT

Mission Pride
No. 2J4 Can

Gem Fancy Cream
Golden, No. 2 Can

RanchBoy
TaD Caa .,

Whole Sour, Dill

Qt j
S

jrt

8c

Or

Or

Potato
A dish so fresh with country good

things It reminds you of ,company
dinner on the farm that'sour cot-

tage salad.
We're combining the plentiful

and too. Tor cottage
cheeseandnew potatoesare on the
economy list right now.

Another summer favorite dev-
iled eggs goes with the dish for
addedflavor andprotein. Eggsand

-- aaassassssHsW"

Mouth W1

No. Can

Glen Valley
No. 2 Can

Tablets

THIBSTY t NOT

i -- wr

.

I

i

&tmt iii.nl V ., " t 1" "F C

t

, i

salad together, costonly between45

and 50 cents if you're feeding

Mr. .v
You might border the salad with

a crispy tossed green salad and
add other color with bright tomato
wedges, 'rosy pickled beets or un--j
peeled cucumberslices."

COTTAGE
' SALAD

2 cups cooked, diced potatoes
Vt cup thinly sliced celery
1 tablespoon chopped pickle
2 tablespoons minced onion

cup cooked dressing
Salt and pepper
1 cup cottagecheese

Chill potatoes. Add celery,
chopped pickle and onion. Com-
bine cooked dressing with potato
mixture and add salt and pepper
if needed. Add cottagecheesewhich
has been seasoned with salt and
pepperand toss lightly. Chill. Serve
in lettuce cups or in a salad bowl.

A hot vegetable makes pleasant
contractwith our chilled main dish
salad. You might try a menu like
this

Cottage Cheese-Potat- o Salad
Devil Eggs

Broccoli Sliced Tomatoes
Cupcakes with Chocolate Sauce
A WORD ON Do

you really know the difference be

10

Mikes cups delicious
coffee. Special, esy-to-wis-h filter r
stem keeps deir. No doth
paper niters needed.Easy oper

tween those two kitchen standbyseQ.pje
chocolate and cocoa? t , . , , :

They both come from the cocao
bean of course.But chocolate con
tains more cocoa,butter, which
doesn't contribute much flavor hut
does add richness.

You'll find mixtures of cocoa and
chocolate on your grocer's shelves

in powdered form. For although
most oi us .buy chocolate in square
blocks, it may be powdered too.

Since th cocoa butter is costly,
chocolate or combined chocolate
and cocoa is more expensive than
cocoa.

So use cocoa in many things
where the added fat m chocolate
isn't necessary. It's just a little
way to save"when prices are high.

Mousse
3 cup molasses

2 tablespoons sugar
Vi cup water
2 egg whites, stiffly beaten
1 cup cream, whipped
1 teaspoon vanilla
3i teaspoon cinnamon

Set control of refrigerator
coldest point about a half hour
fore-- preparing mousse. Mix . to-

gether molasses,sugar and water
and cook to soft-ba- ll stage (234 F,.
Gradually pour syrup into stiffly

oz.

M WITH

ate, pourirom, wash,

DAYS' TRIAL

at
be

cup leftover or rreshly cooked
diced

ai cup diced cold meat
Vs teaspoon salt
Dash of pepper
Dash of celery

cup gravy
cup mashedpotatoes
The used, either, left

over or Jresh, be a mixture
of diced carrots, celery, snap
beans; lima beans and sliced on-

ions. Mix the meat,
salt, pepper,celery salt and gravy
and into a small casserole.
Cover with layer of mashedpota--
inac nrl Holra in n nnf t AO X?

o hi h
:. teaspoon

lightly about 20
2

beaten egg whites, beating
stantly; continue beating,until

is cold. Beat vanilla and
Fold in whipped cream.

inn viH"aM" 'gBEi2lHBfc?'Bfl?'"r

VWFO WE KSTOflArS fniiiSflKoi rr- - 4TOMATOES mmtKHmmm

Country Style iT trfeetf, Dq Rippened V MMpHBl
sausage Zc --U,rUnk,e mFM
BACON Sliced OVC California If KiS-- J II

Sunkisr. NJbmIbhwP (S
PICNICS

Grape

& 3
MOTHER HUBBARD

CORN,

FOOD

Full

Boneless

Perch Lb.

Happyda,

23c
foe

25c

33c

Half

Lb.

Loin

Club Lb.

Lb.

"No. Cart

Cottage

Salad

cheese-potat-o

inexpensive

Juice &tone 19c
Apple $irop 18c

25c
Pork Beans 15c

ffiV"
APRICOTS

PICKLES ..!:...'
OLIVES $"&?.-- .

Whole

Dressed

KRAUT

BISQUICKA.

JUnHEIFkg.
TanTex

Cheese

GRAPITTE

Yellow and S

Fresh

Crisp Bunch

Hi Fresh

Cod

Fillets

7

DOG

PEAS

White

LB.

37c

TREET,I',

10c

10c

49c

49c

12c

23c

awsMwnif.gaaKr

.CHEESE-POTAT- O

CHOCOLATE:

With

Molasses

jr. MWHT-ni'Mil- '

Lb.

IQc

85r SQUASH
DAniyp irBliti,li iE4rilgy

A C Firm C,H

lb.

Regan's

GRAPE

PURE CANE

Aj 3C Heads Lb.

Lb.

Thompson

Seedless

SALMON STc-- 33cSpinach.SMS 25c
VIENNA SAUSAGE srnaackTime15cTomatoes

Juice
OrangeJuiceKS?

Preserves

Blackberries

SBS5ci

Sugar

No. Lan

81c
STRAWBERRIES

FRESH FROZEN -- JUST ARRIVED

Starr (Northwest) Syrup AQ,
Packed,16, Pkg

wffirww?Wffp w1

HOUSEHOLD INSTITUTE

MtBtoJ
199

3.4Jwllhoulcofd

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Lb.

rotato lopN

vegetables

vegetables

vegetables,

browned,
servings.

cinnamon.

Silver
Can

Top Spred

Tuna

Mashed

Dale

Food Club

23cil

PEARS

OLEO

12ic

33c

37c
PeanutButter

37c

39c
Tomato Juice

CHB
No.2Can 'HC

SalisburyStep1;

Tomato Sauce
s'teak that's just

friend with light
trace onion. And ours savory
with tomato sauce, potato
dumplings..

dish. You can
buy pound ground
beef grind your, from
pound half plate beef

lean stew
meat.

STEAK, TOMATO
SAUCE

lean beef, ground
onMhi pepper

thm-nnow-v nntntnpc onion, minced
minutes.

mix-
ture

flour
cups hot water

soup
chili sauce

heef with salt, and.
onion. small
cakes' sear hot until

Pour into freezing tray ofWeu browned; remove cakes. Stir
and place in freezmg flour juto drippings pan. add

unit freeze (about hours soup and chile sauce
servings. This mousse has soft, and Dring boiL
smooth, velvety texture and does Return cakes pan and sim-n- ot

freeze as hard as cream. DroD dumDlinEs

m
. I, w uaHSNt ji m

w yr--" X"" J I, --?!& t

,, J Lb. w

Lb. .

300

- HV mi - j rffHTWS

j

2

CAM

30

salt

may

turn

No. 2i

12 oz. Jar
Chicken Of Sea Grated

con--

! IBBHMHB1A Jkil.KT1

4 to of

it or
to

- I '..,

to to

i

1
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Salisbury our
olQ hamburger

of is
and

It's an economy
three-fourt- hs of
or own
and a of qr

three-fourt- hs pound

SALISBURY

s4 lb.

mt and
hnt anH

3 tablespoons
tablespoon

tomato
tablespoon
Mix pepper

Shape lightly into
and

mixture
refrigerator t

in
to 4 i. 6 water, tomato

to
to

' - 15 minUtes.

f ' in i'"in

-

f

B XBBf HBK SMV

8

W 1 a

a

a

fat
1

2

1 cup
1

in. fat

a a

ice

w

'into liquid, cover cjosely and cook
12 to 15 minutes. Approximate
yield, 4 portions.

POTATO DUMPLINGS
,2 medium potatoes(1 cup)
(2 teaspoons fat
1 egg, beaten
1 tablespoon minced onion
1 tablespoon minced parsley
' cup sifted flour
Vi teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons baking powder

Boil potatoesin jackets until ten-

der. Pareandpress through coarse
sieve or ricer. Stir in fat. beaten
egg. onion and parsley. Sift flour

i with salt and baking powder. Add
I to potato mixture. Chill at least 20
I minutes. Roll into balls 1 inch In
diameter. Cook as directed above.

A delightful summer desert
orange whip uses plentiful and
low-co- st oranges.Here's our sug-

gested Monday menu:
Salisbury Steak, Tomato Sauce

with Potato Dumplings
Glazed Carrots Cabbage Salad

Orange Whip, Cookies
SUMMER HOSPITALITY: These

warm evenings people take to the
front porch or garden terrace, if
they're lucky enough to live in
houses and neighbors come over
to exchangenates.

So it's a good idea to keep the
unakingsof refreshingdrinks handy

and to watch the market for eco-

nomical buys of fruit.
One of your best buys right now

is canned grapefruit juice or
blended or a n g e and grapefruit
juice.

Either kind of juice runs around
19 cents for a ce can about
six cups or little more than 3
cents a cup.

Mix the grapefruit with tingling
ginger ale half and half. Or com
bine it with cold tea. grated orange
peel, crushed mintleaves, and su-

gar syrup to taste.
Remember you can extend ex-

pensive fruit juices with low-co- st

ones like adding iced tea and
grapefruit juice to much morecost-
ly pineapple juice.

Public Records
HarrUfe Lleeiuci

John Fred Stitzell. Big Spring. nd
Mildred Corlne Fleming, Hobbi. N U

Howard Ogal Avery and Lorttta Faje
Ross. Stanton.

Hurshtl 8. Morris and Mazln Brtitor.
Lamesa.

New Vehleltt
Eugene Clark, Plymouth sedan.
Robert Finer, Chevrolet sedan.
Carl McKee, Vealmoor. Chevrolet fodor
B. D Caldwell. Chevrolet sedan.
Charles Wash. Forsan. Cushman scooter.
A. V. Puente. Ford tudor.
L E. Morrow, Chevrolet eoupt.
Jewel Barton. Ford coupe.
Mrs. J. Ballaniorte. Mercury coupt.
E. W. Lomaz. Ford express.

,J. H. Gray, Chevrolet pickup.
'Cosden Petro. Corp., Ford sedan.

S M. Rogers. Odessa. Plymouth sedan.
James Woodard. Cushman scooter.
N M. Smith, Luther, Dodgt pickup.
B3 Motor Co., Ford coupe.
H. C. Mobley, Plymouth coupe.
Modesta Simpson. Lincoln sedan.
J, D Hunter. Midland. Bulck sedan.
H. W. Bartlett, Abilene. Ford tudor.
Robert L. Evans, Nash sedan.

vm
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(Cheese Custard
Cheese custard squares hrtrwar

and fragrant really isn't tt tru
custard for slices oftoast give it
the stick-to-the-ri- quality you
want in a main'dish.

But no matter what, the ' fia
points of difference,it'.a wondo
ful meat alternate. '" J

And this cheesedish is delicioui
with tangy seasoningsand kea.

flavored cheese.
It's nutritious. For eggs, n!

and cheeseprovide all 'the proteht
you needin a main dish.

And it's economical, costinj
about 10 cents a person to serve

CHEESE CUSTARD SQUARES
8 slicesdry bread
Y lb. sharp" cheese, shredded
3 eggs
3 cups milk, scalded
1 teaspoon salt -
" teaspoon paprika
4 teaspoon,dry mustard
k teaspoon Worcestershiresatfc

Place 4 slices dry bread la
greasedbaking dish sprinklwith
half the cheese. Cover with other
4 slices of bread and .sprinkle with
remaining cheese. Slightly beat tb
eggs,add the milk and seasonings.

Pour over cheesecovered toast
Set in pan of hot water andhake
in a moderate oven (325. F-- ) for
40 mmutes oruntil custard is set.
Serves4.

Tender, green asparagusfs aa
economy buy in many , markets
now.

But if it's costly in your market,
try scallions young onions without
much bulb development. Trim,
leaving an inch of the green top
and cook like asparagus.

Cheese Custard Squares
Asparagus Stewed Tomatoes

Carrot and Celery Strips
Spice Cake

ABOUT CHEESE: Processed
cheese is made from Cheddar
cheese and you can use either ia
this custardrecipe.

When Cheddarcheeseis ground,
heated until creamy, and then
molded it's called processed
cheeseand it's usually packaged
in a loaf.

Processedchees is popular be-
cause of its keeping quality. Its
smooth texture and its convenient
form. It'ssoeasyto slice for sand-
wiches, you know.
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The DOMI fells you
when far is sealed!

The new Ball DOME (2-pIe- melal. Lid h h

easiestto use,surestto seal. His any Mason far.r
& Just aress to test rf DOME is down, Jar it

sealed.You KNOW your foods are safewhen you."

car them in Ball Jarssealedwith Ball DOME: uau

Get a supply from your grocer todaylBuy !

your Ball Blue Book of canning methods
end recipes from him or send name,j
addressand 10c r' it8Zti.

BALL 1ROTHER5 COMPANY
MUMCir. IrJj'OUHA

il !- -

btirWaf

.rupy- t "?ijfJ ' JV-- - t
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RAYBURN ASSUMES CHAIR Sam Raybum (left), veteran
JfiXM Democrat, Is welcomed by Sen. Alben Barkley at he came
to the speaker'srostrumto assume permanentchairmanshipof the
Democratic National Convention. (AP Wlrephoto).

INSIDE ATOMIC PLANTS

'Loyalty Checks'
Arouse A Dispute

WASHINGTON, July 15 (51

Some atomic scientists are object-
ing to the way the governmenthas
handled accusations against the
loyalty and character of people
working on secret atomic projects.
The Atomic Energy Commission
(AEC) has not disclosed how many
employesmay have been released
for security reasons.Some scien-
tists say that because there has
been no announcementIt is likely
not more than a very few people,
if any, have beendismissed.

But M. Gersonand M. L. Lesser,
atomic scientists at Oak Ridge,
Tena., writing in the Bulletin of the
Atomic Scientists,say two research
men at Oak Ridge have been sus-

pendedpending a hearing and six
others notified there is "uncertain-
ty" over their cases.Tf H. Davies,
assistant professor of chemistry
and memberof the Institute of Nu-

clear Studies at the University of
Chicago, says in the same issue
that several employes in the Ar-gon-ne

National laboratory at Chi-

cago; several at the Brookhaven,
N. Y.," laboratory and one at the
Hanford, Wash., plant also have
been notified.

Atomic officials who were asked
about this said it is the policy of
the commission not to commenton
any loyalty cases.They addedthat
the issue is not over the giving
awky of atomic secretsto spies or
other governments. Such a case

would be a criminal one,Srobablyby the courts.
But the Atomic Energy Act re-

quires the AEC to keep a check on
the character, loyalty and assoc-
iates of the thousandsof persons
working in atomic plants and re-

lated projects who have accessto
secretinformation. The main pur-
pose is to weed out any likely to
become disloyal in the future, or
ones who may carelessly give out
secrets by accident just by talk-
ing too much.

Tne Commission has issueda set
of rules, called the Interim Pro-
cedure; for local hearings. Analyz-
ing the situation andthe hearings
ha been held, Gerson and Les-

ser, membersof the Associationof
Oak Ridge Engineersand Sclen--

WJi Tl 10 r77M--t' t m g m r n
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DeUciousV
FROZEN
DESSERTS
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tists, propose some changes.These
are based on a study made by a
group by Association members.
They sa ytwo problems are in-

volved:

! Dealing with people who dis
close atomic secrets. (Who under
the AEC Act would be tried In
courtscf law.) 2. Constantly check
ing employes to be sure they are
and will remain completely trust-
worthy.

(

"We are concernedwith the way
in which the second principle can,
in practice, be abused." the two
men write. "Assuring that employ
esare completely trustworthy' mav
be changed to 'assuring that em
ployes bald exactly the same nolit.
ical opinions as theose heldby per
sons In political power."

They recommendedthat all ie
cusations be backed up by wit
nesses; that the prosecution be"
required Jo prove the accusations
are true,as in a court of law. and
that the prosecution be required
10 explain why the accusations,If
true, might lead to a future dis
loyal act. Under the present
rules, prosecutionwitnessesare not
necessary.Thus the accusedmav
not have the chanceto confront his
accuser, mav not even know who
he is. Officials of the AEC say this
Is necessarybecause:

1. They do not have authority to
subpoena witnesses.2. The FBI in-

vestigates the cases,and the VM
feels it "is necessaryto nrotppt ih
people who give it information.

Furthermore. AEC sDokexmen
"charges" in the legal sense, but
representInformation aboutan em-
ploye which it seemsnecessaryto
have the employe explain But Les-
ser and Gerson say an adversede-
cision can seriously cut the earn-
ing power of an employe, because
of the cloud cast upon him. The
Bulletin article suggestsall deci-
sions should be subject to review
by federal courts.

The employe now has the right
to appeal to the commission'sper-
sonnel security review board,head-
ed by former Justice Owen J. Rob-
erts, but not to the courts.

I.Q.Rates High
CHICAGO (U.P.) Anthony M.

Adams, who didn't attend a day of
high school, was awarded a bach-
elor degree in mechanical engi-
neering by the Illinois Institute of
Technology. Adam's high score on
an air corps flight test c nvinced
school officials to let him take the
entrance examination. He ranked
in the upper five per cent, taught
himself several high school sub-
jects and was graduated with a
"B" average,

3
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War On Insects

Should Be Carried

Into All Homes
The spectreor insect-carrie- d dis

easeepidemicsis again making its
annual summer appearancein the
.United Statescausingsanitationof
ficiant to urge an all-o- ut war on
insect 'pests. Epidemics of polio

and malaria have already beenre-

ported in Texas, but effective con-

trol of Hying insects suchas files
and mosquitoeswill greatly aid in
minimixing any further outbreaks.

With the current national bug
population at an astronomical fig
ure. Insect control authorities
renewing their efforts in the pro-
motion of effective bug control
measures. Many city and county
governments are cooperating in
general area .sprayingbut .officials
urge that the campaign carried
right into the home where house-
wives can now combat the insect
menace with new and better1 bug
killers.

Probably one of the most succes-

sful-products containing Chlor- -

dane, "10 68" plus Extane is
"Cook-Kill- " Bug Killer, a product
of the Cook Chemical company, of
KansasCity, Mo. Recent,impartial
surveys conducted throughout the
South and Mid-We- st show that
Cook-Kil- l, althouth only on the
market for two years, is currently
a two-to-o- ne favorite over near
est competitor. Officials believe
that the success of this product
points to the excellence of newly--
developed Extane as an insecticide
ingredient. The discovery of Ex
tane, however, has not halted fur
ther scientific insecticide experi
ments. Insecticide chemists
throughout the country are still
searchingfor more perfect bug kil-

ler Ingredientsand theCook Chem-
ical company itself has recently
constructeda new, modern plant,
which is devoted to scientific re
search and testing equipment

No Sale Is Right
FORT WORTH. (U.P.) Two men

held up a service station attendant
here and escaped with $89 after
ringing up' a-"- sale" on the cash
register.

PHONE 633
FREE DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S GROCERY
1401 Austin

PRINTING
X. E. JORDAN AND CO.

IU W Ul 8t
PMONB M

MO PRICI ESTIMATES OIVTM
BY TZLCPHONS

MINERAL BATHS
SWEDISH MASSAGE

at the
TURKISH 3ATH

Good For '
Arthritis - Neuritis

Rheumatism Muscular Pains
Treated by Modern Methods
and equipment. Gratifying Re-

sults achieved. Reducing and
Slenderizing Specialty.

Departments for Men and
Women. Please Call for Ap-

pointment
PHONE 1013

Basement Settles Hotel

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Eleetrie
Company

Phone2408 & 1015

212 East 3rd

TEED Kill
ktSfbUflS, MotllS "tf fflS'rtade jou m used
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COOKKILL

ORYWR MONEY BACK!

.?SlmE238l t IME jm" CrCfc

ROACHES, WATIRBWSS, FlIES, MOSQUITOES,

i ,' " oniy a lew snats,wasps, spiders,J j feet after tonchlng-- dropwhen sprayedwith
Mff COOK-KIL-L. Get rid of COOK-KIL- ll Getrid of

'- -' inwexutftyzoooatan. tbesa disease carriers!
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Tribe, Braves

Best On Road
By The Associated Press

The Cleveland Indians end the
Boston Braves, each striving to
win its first major leaguepennant
in years, open hmg road trips to
day, but the prospect of playing
before hostile crowds doesn't faze
them.

As the majors resumed activity
after a three-da- y lull for the all-st- ar

game, a survey showed both
the American and National League

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y --SATURDAY

SyfMISHaaiBWB aaaaMfc

FRESH COUNTRY

EGGS
CHURCH'S

GRAPE JUICE
CRUSTINE

SHORTENING

TEA . .
IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR ....
PINTO BEANS

TomatoJuic
OwnedBeef Huh

Boiled Cabbag Wedge
Sliced Pickle

Rye Bread Butter or Margarine
Chocolate ManhmallowCookie

(Reap. Mow)

NOTE: Look (or th itarrtd iptculi fat
ear td to mtict thu actl.

.....
0 t.bl.ipootu Vi rap cicaa

Prt Milk Vi Uupooo lilt
1 ublcipoonbuttu Yi Utipoonvinllla

or nurtame 16 mtnbmiUowi
2V2 cup powdttcd 12 two-i- tuUU

ugu wiftn
Put milk and butter in imall pan;
heatslowly until butter melu.Remove

heat; itir in of tugar,
cocoa and about Yt cup At A time.
Add vanilla. Beat until smooth and
creamy. Cover; let stand.Cut marsh-mallo-

in halves, croltwit. Put on
half cut side down, in
center of each wafer.
frosting on top of marshmallow and
wafer. Let standat room temperature
until is Make 32.

leaders have won more games en
the road thanat home.

Invading for ' a
. with

Connie Mack's amazing Athletics,
Cleveland boasteda remarkable
.758 percentage on.foreign fields.
The Indians have'lost only eight
games on the road while winning
25. At home they have split, win-

ning 20 and losing 20.
The braves, starting their west-

ern trip with a doubleheader at
Chicago, haveWon 24 and lost 13 on
the road. This 'is a .649 dip com-
pared to the Braves' home' mark
22-1- 8 for

The runnerup Athletics, only .016
points behind Cleveland, likewise
are ."terrors" on the road. They

CRC NEW MEXICO

Chilled

of
6

from mixture
salt,

marshmallovr,
vanilla Spread

frosting firm.

.550.

White

1200 W. 3rd
9 p.m. Each
W. R.

3 Lb.

1

SunMst

JB61

have won 28 and lost 14 for .667,

comparedto a home of
.526.

The following table lists how
each team has fared at home
and away for the seasonto date.
(Figures' in parenthesis give the,
team's overall pet mark).

Nickel Outfit Wins
DUBLIN. Ga.v (UP) A complete

ensemblewhich cost, only five
cents to make won- - first prize in
the local fashion C. B.
Foundain, of the Harmony home

club, made the gar-
ments outof feed sacks. She

to enter her creationsin the
state dress revue.

Doz.

. 19c

JJ
Lbs. 45c

Lbs. 25c
TomatoesIBftgj 25c Cheese .Lb. 55c

Beans ; i5c
PetMilk &e He S1 7c

Snowdrift lif $1.19

Duz Oxydol Lq. Size 33c
Matche

NEWSOM'S

WalU't&Ztz

Chocolate
Marshmallow

.Cookies

COMPLETE

FROZEN FOODS

'Philadelphia
twilight-nig- ht doubleheader

LUTON'S

Carton
Boxes

LINE

MOTOR INN

We ReserveThe Bight To Limit

ib.

2 No.

California

California

FOOD STORE
Phone

'Close Evening
Ntwsom

Carton

percentage

show.vMrs.

demonstration

45c

$1.05

laiUs

5

2

Green

Crisco or
or

Quantities

reamery

Pt.

Butter 85
Peaches-Aprico-ts

Pears
Cans

49c

Potatoes
lOLhs.

49c
v

Lemons . Lb. 12c

Cabbage Lb. 31c

( Good Subject

MILL HALL, Pa. (UAtha
Mm Hafl'school golden annl-fer-sa-

commencementexercises,
Mrs. HelenFlanlgan Truckenmlller
repeated'the address shegave 90

'years agowhen she herself was
graduated from the same school.
Her talk" wastitled "Liberty."

EdwardsHeights
FOOD STORE

SUPER
On 8 x 10 SUTcrtooa e GoldUna

Portrait (or this ad-- saeV --' ,

$1.49 -

CULVER STU&IO
ITU GREGO

All

1910 Gregg Phone1 686
Close 10 p. m. EachEvening

J. O. Newsom

FHONE UM

Air for were
ventetTfa iiw'by Gorgt

Jr.--

git MaMaaaaaW JaW'ai. amasaifciiMi.SK

at

4

Boss

In-

tends

St.

When prices go lower, well near about it first,
naturally but you'll see tboselow prices here
immediately, too. We believe that any saving
should be passedon Uy our customers'right away

and the minute there'sa chanceto cut any
of our prices,we will let you know. Here are a
few of the items on which we are able to bring
you cuts in prices.

In Market
Nice No. 1

Salt Bacon Lb. 25c
Decker'sTall Korn Sliced

Bacon

Meat

and

c

... . . .
of 6

Old

t

-
f , .

hraies 'train, t

'

(vr,smQSTis?)

is M

r

'

. . .

Our

Lb. 59c
I

2J

Bologna Lb. 25c
Home-Kille- d Dressed

. .

Skinless

.

TexSun

.

'Carton Bottles

Adams

Sport

Westfcsf-hou- se,

Fryers Lb. 69c

Wieners Lb. 39c
Grapefruit 4Oz.Gaa

Juice 15c
Plot Depositso.Bottk

CocaCola . . 19c

t:

4

4& me. Can

OrangeJuice 25c

Dog
Three1 Lb. Tims

Food . . 25c
Always Penry Of

Parking Space
- -- At Your .

Iwfom Bros.Grocery .

DAY & NIGHT

FOOD STORE
505 WestThird Sti '

Phone1331
, CloseEachEvening11 p. m.

BvgKNtr witfc E.l Newsom ,
mtmcle

ALL THREE STORES OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK TfjL . " v f " i
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FieryumanSpeech Lifts Democratic
Convention Into Air For First Time

By RELMANh'MORIN -
PPILADELPHIA,; SpyJS.

Ifee Democrats are..airborne.now.
aai they can thanthelfresident
for toe near-miracl- e. -

-

He pulled offWgrminofaf OaStilrect orders the
febe very last momentof con

vention, it had bouncing

and floundering along runways,
Rnd seemed certainto come to an
ignomlnous, d" end.
It probably was the most, inept,
dreary, shapelessand badly-band-l-ed

convention in the history of the
party Harry Truman came
along.

was at 2 o'clock this morn-
ing.

The delegateswere tfred,jweat
soaked andbored by that So
was the coatlessaudience,listless-
ly fanning and gasping in the gal-
leries. The temperatureat Conven-
tion Hall was 95 pi midnight

. An endless series of speeches,
studdedwith the tired old standby
of political oratory "that great
American," "a man who," "1 am
proud and privileged to be Able

had been-yammere- into the

GET All THESE. EXTRA

jpVAHTAGESwith REXA- t-
Worfi Dust Out of A$f, Y09 Bmrtfcp

AM Hwtthful HumUKty :ti"Ak k
Yottf Horn

Voporiit Mwfiomrih In Sickroom

. EKmiostt Nicd for Putting Fum'rtura

toothy Own Rvgt Fomttur Floon
Srob.TJU, Unoltum, Wod,

v
Shoopoo Eiigs end Uplwlttirv v

Rejffllr
CONDITIONER HUMIDIFIES

S Ink omasfog nw poit'wve

T. A. COFFEE

t

Is R happinessIn lovs Y00
remember thatother people find you
most attractive when you're consid-
erateabout "B O"! Bathe daily with
Iifjebuoy. It stopt "B.O.M-gI-ve you
lasting protection 24 beurt day.

? -

'uiicropiionei, hour after plodding

There had been one minor end
one major demonstration.The first
one came the South nomlnat--
edSen.Richard Russellof Georgia

them from plat--

their
after been

'the

until

That

time.

etc."

RooT

and

want? Then

pour.

when

'Jit
And although the majority of the

delegates--were opposed to the
Southernfight, the platform strate-
gists ,ordered themusic that kept
the paradegoing.
' "They; want something to holler
about'-- an official said. "Might as
well let them have a little fun."

.The major demonstration came
after the President's name was
placed in nomination. It was a
duplicate of those subway-crush-es

that are standard equipment for
conventions. Despite the heat, peo-
ple poured into the aisles, snake-danci- ng

and bouncing, perspiring
bodies pressed so tightly together
tbit1 some of the demonstrators
werelifted off their feet -

Two women collapsed,directly in
front of the rostrum. The hall was
a roaring furnace of heat and
sound.

But after that It sank into the
old lethargy. The speakersdroned
on. Roll. calls moved ahead with
the ponderous weight of a steam
roller.

Just before the President ap--

Queen, Princesses
To Survive Mishap

COPENHAGEN, July 15. (fl

Queen Ingrld and PrincessesMar-gret-he

and Anne Marie were re-

ported by state hospital authorities
at Soenderborgtoday to be pro-
gressing "satisfactorily," following
their car accident yesterday.

Killed In Storm
'"HUTCHINSON, Kas., July 15. 151

One man was killed and at least
34 persons were reported injured
in a seriesof severethunderstorms
which swept across Kansas last
night

;, fii.

Metallurgist Dies
TORQUAY. England. July 15. (ffl

Harry Brearley, 72, metallurgist
credited with the discovery of
stainless steel, died yesterday.

The praying-manti-s is said to be
the only insect that can turn his
head around and look over his
shoulders.

W i!
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peared,lorigwith his nominee"for

the portly, digni-
fied Sen. Alben W. Barkley, some
doves .were released. What they
were intendedto symbolize is hard
to say,.

But anyway, the doves had been
brought to the hall several hours
before in a cage, concealed be-
neath-a floral liberty bell.

They reacted, to the .surround-
ings pretty much like the' dele-
gates. That is, when they were re-

leased, they simply stood." 'blinded
by the.lights, crushedby the noise,
largely incapableof any action at
alL

Chairman SamRayburnhad to
pick up one of the birds andthrow
it into the air. Five or six others
managed to get off the,floor, flit-

ting around andperching on the
electric fans, in imminent danger.

If they were meant tosymoblize
the Democratic fortunes, next No-

vember, superstitious Democrats
must have beenslightly dismayed.

Thenthe President Appeared.
Despite the hour (he usually ris-

es at a.m.) he looked alert. He
walked to the rostrum with a quick
spring step.' His white linen suit
was immaculate. He was grinning.
Then he started to speak.

With a few lesserexceptions, his
speechwas the only notable and
really vital part of the convention.

Not Interested
In Republican Post
WASHINGTON, July 15. tfV-Se-n.

Cordon (R-Ore-.), today asked

friends in the West to discon-

tinue their efforts to promote his
appointment as secretary of in-

terior if a Republicanpresident Is

elected In November.

Smoke Screen Fails
PROVIDENCE, R. I- - (U.P.) A

quahaugdredger used a naval bat-

tle tactic, a smoke screen, trying
to elude a state fish and game
patrol boat. When caught,the dred-
ger was found to have been
equipped with smoke bombs. The
vessel had zig-zagg- behind the
smoke screen for 45 minutes.

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 Rest First Phone 1?

Jli'B

f .

He quickly fell into a fighting
mood. His anger and-- Indignation

had all the appearanceof

His theme was an old one the
sins of the Republican-controlle-d

80th Congress. Democratic orators
had beengrinding at that ever
since the convention began. You
woma nave tnougnt nan oeen too
thoroughly chewed over to leave
anything for still anotherspeech.

But the President hit hard and
his aim was .good. bis
mannerwas such that the audience
could hardly fall to react He was,
by turns, angry, amusing and poi- -
sonously sarcastic. It was a good
speech.

It got the Democratic aircraft
off the gound.
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OIL FIELD WORKERS

AN ENTIRELY NEW

ACCIDENT POLICY

AT VERY REASONABLE

COST

f

Up to $5,0O0.0Q Accidental
Death

Up is $10,000.00 Lois Of

, Limbs N

Up to 9600.00 Per Month S
While Disabled y

Call or Se Us for Details

MAEK WENTZ A

N INSURANCE AGENCY N

C The Biggest Little Office In C
m Big

. 407 Runnels Phone IBS .

CAR OWNERS!

Don't Be A

FENDER FLOPPER

Let Us Repair Them
For You

We'll Call For And
Deliver Your Car

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE

Across From Settles Hotel
PHONE 87'

Liiwiioymtli its Purifying Ingredient

GETS SKIN CLEANER
STOPSWasno other leading soapcan!

mX. TfLHSra3

DOCTORS PROVED with 820 scientific tests

the truth of this amazing

Thecleaneryou getyour skin, thecloctori found, the
saferyou are from "B.O." (body odor). Any soapwill
remove all the grime and perspirationyou can see.But
it's the "invisible dirt," the docprssay, that may form
foothold for "B.O."

Thedoctorscomparedtheeffects of dalyJiathswith
different soaps.,The results are amazing! Actually you
arecleaner,safer from"B.O." when you take your daily
bathwith Lifebuoy. After 820scientific testsdoctorssay
Lifebuoy's clean-smellin- g purifying ingredientmakes
the difference. And this samepurifying ingredientac-

tually makesLifebuoy milder . . . safe even for a baby's
tender skin!

So useLifebuoy in yqur daily bath . . . becauseLife-

buoy gets skin cleaner,keeps you safer from "B.O."!
Lifebuoy is made fromaspecialoil blend thatgivesyou
sqch an abundant,refreshing lather. Remember: Life-

buoy givesyou cleanerskin . . . stops"B.O." asno other
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GETS SKIP CLEANER
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tlVIR DAILY

Spring.

Used In the homes ,

of40 million

considerateAmericans
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Wndiinaton Delicious

)V APPLES

r.vi Ik l7V2r
W LU. v

lb- - 7ic
GRAPEFRUIT
NICE RED i g

ro 3PSPUDS
FIRM, GREEN HEAD ., ,
CABBAGE '" 52C

.TORNIA KENTUCKY WONDER

,b-- 1cBEANS
FANCY CALIFORNIA BELL

,b- - lcPEPPERS

California Clip-To- p

asm m
Lb.

WOODBURY

FACIAL SOAP

4 BARS

36c
AYWON CUT

GREEN BEANS
Picnic Can

10c

K

MARSHALL

PORK & BEANS
No. 1 Can

70c
MILFORD ALL GREEN

ASPRAGUS
Picnic Can

19c
ALMA

SPINACH
Picnic Can

9c
BOUNTY

TOMATOES
Picnic Can

9c

UBBY'S

Mwwini

SOUND BEAUTY ALASKA

SEA LION

VD3NNA

LD3BFS

HORMEL

BLUE

14 Oz. Bottle

g Oz.

Ripe ' 4 Oz. Can

. .
Kipe . 4 Oz. Can

"

.,
, 7 Oz. Can

. .

E (in light

Bartlett
GOOD No. 2& Cm

Pineapple .

Peaches.. .
' No. 2 Can

Aoricots , . .
ALL GOLD

Cocktail
DOLE

PineappleJuicel9c
46 Oi.

Tomato

1 Lb. Can

Salmon. .

Flat Can

Sardines. . 14c
8 Oz. Can

Samo-Let- s..

SNACKTIME

No.2Caa

Can

Sausage. .
S Oz. Can

PottedMeat..9c
S Oz. Can

DeviledMeat.8
PLATE

C
5 Oz. Can

Shrimp. .

Tom. Catsup 19c
HUNT'S Bottle

Sweet Relish 15c
IIBBY'S Chopped

Olives . . 10c
LD3BYS

Olives ... 15c
BETTY 80z.rar

SweetPickles 19c
BETTY Qi'jar

Dill Pickles 25c
CABALLEBO

Pimientos 23c

BESIABIL syrup) No. 2 Cut'

Pears29c
TASTE SLICED

35c
SHASTA

.19c
EOYAL, Halved

27c
No.lCaa.

Fruit 25c
No. 3 Can

HUNTS C

Juice.25c

.43c

.41c

.15c

.55c

WIDMER'S PURE
' GrapeJuict

QL Bottle

40c
WORLD OVER

GrapefruitJuict ,
46 Oz. Can

15c
WORLD OVER PURE

Apricot Preserves
QL Jar

'43c -

TASTEST-PUR-E

Grape Preserves
1 Lb. Jar ,

19c
JUNKET

Ice Cream Mix
PacJcags

DEEP

Picnic Plates
Each

It

FREE PARKING

FOR.
CUSTOMERS .

JUST NORTH OF
STORE
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Roast". . fbgo-- I
I PDLLETOP I

Perch . . b 35I -- BESHDEESSED I

itens lb. 52c
L,ver . . Jl, 4t.
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I Roast .. lb, 53c
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By CECILY BROWNSTONE
AssociatedPressFoodEditor

"Most interesting of the)many new
cook books that keep coming into
my kitchen are the ones devoted
to regional cooking in this country.
There's an especially attractive
'PennsylvaniaDutch Cook Book"

by Huth Hutchison, published by
Harper and Brothers, New York.
As is becominga customin region-
al recipe collections and one to be
cheered this cook' book combines
folklore and cookery, by including
interesting and informative, com-
ments at the beginning of each
chapter,

One American customI am per-
sonally glad to see in every part
of the country is the practice of
serving fruit pies with ice cream!
As for the fruit pies themselves,
the author of "The Pennsylvania
Dutch Cook Book" says ttiat if
they1 were invented In JJew Eng-
land then it is at least apparent
that the PennsylvaniaDutch have
developedthem to their last pos-
sibility! One of the good things
about this cook book is its

recipes. Take this one,
for Instance, for Huckleberry Pie.
Nothing could be simpler nor
better. Bake the pie in the early
morning, before the heat of the
day descends,buy a package of

4&fP Naaaeu
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PennsylvaniaDutch Oven Treats
let cream before dinner, and let
this luscious combination beguile
you in the cool of 'the evening.

Huckleberry Pie
Rich pastry .
4 cups huckleberries 1

Vi cup sugar
1 teaspoonflour

teaspoonsalt
Nutmeg

Line a pie dish with .the pastry.
pour in the berries and sugar.
mixed. Sprinkle the flour and salt
over the huckleberries and add. a
little nutmeg. Cut air holes in the
top crust, seal carefully, and bake
in 350F. oven for about 40 min
utes,or until crust is golden brown.
Makes one pie.

Rich Pastry
1 cup flour
Vi teaspoon salt
1 tablespoonsugar
5 tablespoonsbutter
1 egg yolk
1 tablespoon Ice water

Sift the flour into a bowl with
the salt and sugar. Cut in the
butter. Mix lightly. Stir in the egg
yolk. Add water. Chill. Roll out
lightly on a floured board.' Oire
tablespoon of lemon juice may be
added if preferred, for fruit pies.
Mades one ch

' crust. Chill again
before filling.

Of course just as delicious as
de is cake-a-la-mod-e. If

mk2dMmk&ETMWBtzBMMMMMMw WUUUWUUUUmmMtittM
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HUCKLEBERRY PIE Add ice cream,

YrJmm
for finer.
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So light they float like cloud
in the slsy. We don'tmeanto go
poetical on you, but there is

lyrical about golden
brown biscuitsmadewith Jewel
shortening.

And here's why Jewel is so
magical in all cooking. Unlike

jSJ-jffi-
pr

you can get your hands on some
hickory :nuts and really want to
taste.something good, then make
the following take and frosting
from "The Pennsylvania Dutch
Cook Book" and' top it off with
vanilla ice cream.

Shaker Nut Cake
cup butter

1 cup brown sugar
2 beateneggs
i cup water

1 cups sifted'flour
1 heaping teaspoonbaking powder
Vi teaspoon salt
1 cup choppedhickory nuts

Creamthe butterandsugar.Beat
the egg yolks and add. Sift the
flour and baking powder and add
alternatelywith the water. Beat the
egg whites stiffly with the salt
and fold in with the chopped nuts,
which have been lightly dredged
with flour. Bake in loaf pan
In 350F. oven for about40 minutes.
Ice with hickory nut icing.

Hickory Nut Icing
1 cup brown sugar
1 cup sour cream
1 cup chopped hickory nut meats
Butter the size of a walnut

Cook the sugar and cream to-

gether for a few minutes until It
thickens. Add the butter and sim-
mer until the mixture forms a soft
ball if dropped into cold water. Re-
move from stove and cool. Beat
until x)f a fudgelike consistency.
Mix with the hickory nuts and
spread quickly on the cake.

Tuna Stuffed Calavo
cup chopped celery
cup coarsely flaked tuna

2 tablespoonschopped sweet pickle
Salt and pepper, to taste
3 tablespoonsmayonasie
lVt teaspoonslemon juice.
1V4 teaspoonsprepared mustard
2 calavos
Salt and lemon juice for calavo
Salad greens

Combine celery, tuna and pickle
and seasonwith salt and pepper.
Blend mayonniase, lemon juice
and mustard; add to first mixture
and mix lightly. Cut eachcalavo in
half lengthwise and remove seed
and skin. Sprinkle fruit with salt
and lemon juice. Arrange calavo
halves on salad,greens and heap
with tuna salad mixture-- 4

PeachTopped Ham
6 canned cling peach halves
1 'cup canned cling peach syrup
1 stick cinnamon
6 to 8 whole cloves
1 teaspoondry mustard
Vi teaspoonprepared horseradish
1 slice ham, approximately ch

thick.
Drain peaches.Heat syrup to

gether with spices, mustard and
horseradish.Brown ham In skillet.
Top with peachesand hot syrup.
Bake in moderate (350 F.) oven 1
hour, basting with syrup occa
sionally.

The first successfuldirigible was
built in 1852; a three horse power
steam engine moved it along at
six miles per hour.
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something

ordinary shortenings,Jewel is a
very specialblend offine cooking
fats providing amazingshorten
ing power. Use this remarkabla

all-purpo-
se product for all your

baking and frying. You'll have
the family praising yourt fluffy
cakes, flaky piecrustsand tasty,
golden-cris-p fried foods! Askyour
dealerfor Jewelnowl

Big Spring (Texas).'Herald,Thursday,July 15, 1948

Fish PotatoPutty
A fish main dish for everywhere
one that ignores limitations of

your fish market is this flavor-som-e

fish potato puff.
Fresh, cannedor frozen fish go

into this fish puff and they all
make equally good eating.

If you can get fresh fish it's prob-
ably your most economical buy.
For some plentiful fresh fish fillets
cost less than the least expensive
grades of canned salmon.

But you'll still do well if your
market doesn't offerfresh or froz-
en fish. For the pink salmonyou'd
.need for this recipe costs about 45
cents figuring on using a pound
can.

The whole dish co'sts only about
65 cents.
IVx cups cooked flaked fish.
1 1--3 cups seasonedmashedpota-

toes
2--3 teaspoon salt.
2 teaspoonslemon juice
Few drops Worcertershire sauce
1 tablespoons chopped celery".
1V4 tablespoons chopped parsley
1 tablespoon minced onion
lMt tablespoons fat
2 eggs, separated.

Combine fish, potatoes, salt, lem-
on juice and Worcestershiresauce.
Fry celery, parsley and onion in
fat until tender. Add to fish mix-
ture. Add well-beate- n egg yolks
and beat until fluffy. Fold in stif-
fly beaten egg whites-Pil- e

lightly into a greasedbak
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ing dish. Brush with melted fat and
bake in a moderate oven (350 F.)
30 to 40 minutes or until firm and
lighuy browned. Serves4.

If, you. usefresh fish for this rec-
ipe, poach it by simmering in a
little water until tender.

Let's try a summertime menu
like this with our main dish: '

'Fish Potato Puff
Spinach

Carrot-Raisi-n Salad
Strawberries and Rhubarb

FOR SUMMER GUESTS: Warm
weather takes so many families
to the open road that you can
expect company almost any time.

So you will need an emergency
shelf with the makings of meals
that go together in a hurry.

You'll want "quickie" recipeson
hand too like today's fish puff.
Keep a can or two of salmon on
your shelf and when guestscome
unexpectedly, here's a dish that's
on the table in a hurry.

Canned meats are other conven-
ient items to have on hand. The
cannedsmoked pork productsmay
run around 64 cents a pound but
you can extend this meat.

You can use it insteadof the fish
in today's puffs. Or slice it and
serve it hot with raisin sauce.

There's canned corn beef too
about the same price as the pork
for savory corned beef hash the
men will love.

Tossed green salad, chilled fruit
and homemadecookies these will
round out a hurry-u- p meal.

KMI tm

BWS Krispy Crackers
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Prni$ewimin saMseverytime wftA

SAFEWAY VEGETABLES and FRUITS
Now you can alwaysmake tastethrill saladsthat are
lovely to look at and...delicious to cat.The secret:
selectingthe "makings" at Safeway'sproducestands.'

Hereyou'll find only full flavored and garden fresh
vegetablesand fruits. Expert selection,speedytrans-Gg5So-E

and tendercaremeanextragoodness.'

Peaches&
Che&xies
Oranges
Lemons
Plums
Limes
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2ct, 174

the fat

ShoHlder

md

W

lb.

fit

-- I.
-t- b?,

Short v43v

Salt - 3l'4

Lorqa
Btngi .

California
Snklit . ..

ColUorala
SokU

Santa Rota
Lorgt, Rip ...

Mexican
Grata Jle

Brootdal
chom ....

So Baa
almon p.

Holwm No. IVjllVeS Floe 9Ma ...

"Mustard
Sunnybank

CaneSugar

Gum Drops

Airway Coffee --

Edwards Coffee

Mother's Cocoa
Sno-Co-

la W
nKHckto Croft

Hot Roll Mix
DI--

-L Wwtt
MQrC

.MClIElS Lb.

"m"--

D

Ctllo Pock .

.

..

PVIf

'tit- -'

Li.

Lb.

.Lb.

Lb.

lib.
. Cob

No.
Cos

l.

. Jor
x.

.Jar
Lb,

S4b.
. Bag

LLb.
Pkg.

14b.
. Pkg.

. Caa

14b.
. Caa

,10u,
Rag.
Pkg.

221.
lot.

94

424

214

47c
19.4

794

134

When comparingmeat prices,rememberthatSafeway's' prices
are always on trimmed cut, of excessbone and

Cvrefl

Teml Cuts
GovernmentGraded.

FreshDressed
Drawa....

Slice
Steaks....

79
394

674.
Ribs lr?dduit..,..jv'

Dry Bicon

aimon

Prtpcrad.

M.

ShankCh..

J6idDaCOn Sqvsrtf.

Moatttr

2L

Lb.

Lb.

.Lb.

An-- d j u.

uui u,.

.. b.

stteti ,..,.,. , v.

354

42c

75

Baked Loaves

Rosefish Fillets

.Salmon

STORE 8:30 A. M. to 6:30 P. M. 8:30 A. M. to 7 P. M.

A A
- - y - f

v'' !- ,. --,

'
--th& ken )

.

494

214

404

234

254

free,

61
69

45

Frankfurters

434
494'

474
354

694

HOURS: Weekdays Saturday

Cantaloupes!
Goldtn Boataa
Frcilii

Tomatoes
NewPotatoes

Cabbage
ffi . X--m - i

Wii

vdots

Res ..

White Onions--

Lb.

lEort'

Lb.

Lb.

Here area few examDlesof themany Safewayvalnessatis--
, ., , ... ...Jl 1..11...7. 111..J V

tying paiaie poc&eiuoo&. many mum tn. uue

Jell-We- ll

CherubMilk -r.3

TomatoJuiceEbl.

Sausagessi
CanterburyTea
Pickles
Catsup

Pkg. Pott
Com Tea,"m

Pttt
Ralila Brca

Largi Mixed, Dex.

Tendtr

Clip
Top...

Frtih
Pink

Gra
SonL

Dotn ana otvio

r.

x.

Amerleaa
Whole Dill...

RodHIH
Tomato...

BOTH
FOR

Assorfed
DeMertj..

FreshBread
CEREAL DEAL

MoroIagStar

25
FRESH EGGS

-53

lit.

Mrs. Wright's
Extra Ttader.

2t 9--

r

- - .

,

Pkgi.

TaH
Cass

4--

Cos

Ho.Vj
Com

.Jar

13-O- x.

z4-O- z.

Loaf

E339

A

19
42
25

23
17
19c

SALAD DRESSING
Daeiitii, 1 x. Jor, 3C

Miracle Whip. 16-O-x, Jar.--x 5C

TABLE SALT

Sao-Whl- te 26-O- x. JFreeiMrRa;MJy rk1' A '

Safewaynreefs the cuNprict "Speciars"ofevery com--
petitor brand for brand or with items of eomparabequaIity.

ThesePricesEffective Fridayand Saturdayln.Bi9 SPr,'n9 '.

WE, RESERVE ,THE! RIGHT TO LIMIT, QUANTITIES .
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GermanAir Depot
RecognizesBeauty

ERDDfG. Germany, June IMS
Mrs. JeanetteWOliaH, ld

Teas beaty,uddaughterof Mrs.
W. K. Sheppard. at Abilene.
enterfed as undisputed winner of
the "Miss Erding Air Depot" title,
beiiewed uponher on the tikd-an-alrtrsa-

of this depot, the supply
center of the TJt S. Air Force la
Xuvape. , - r

Tie attractive brunette;"we 11
known at the Erdlng Air Depot for
her participation in the depot ath-
letic, was mentioned on yearly
every ballet .

JaaeetteWilliams 1$ the librarian
and treasurerof the'Women'sClub
of Moosburg.Germany, where she
aad"her husband,First lieutenant
Lelaad V. Williams have' lived
since Jeaaettearrived overseasin
Itfewnber 1946. The Erding queen
is .also the star member of the
woman'sbowling leagueof JSrding,
averaging 135 points per game
throughout a recent tournament.

In --1940 she graduated from the
AWlsaeHlgh School. For two years
aha worked as secretary-cashie-r

for a finance company in Abilene,
sad with another finance company
in Fort Worth.

On September7, 1942, she and
X-t- , Williams, then a corporal with
the Air Force-- were married In
PanomlCity, Fla. - - .

lieutenantand Mrs. Williams ex
pect to return to the United(States
in Kay, next year. Planning the
Air lorce for his" career, It 1P11--
Jlaz&s hope to be stationedIn Tex
as, preferably at the air base at
Carswell, where he already has
aeenthirty monthsservice.

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Mexican Foods
. aad , -

r Steaks
fAN ANGELO EGHTrTAT

iibsb LaaiaBl
. VVvVlBflRf a B

GBmadoMlJalJPam' Utom vCjust like tfee"ariflaU (a Ia
jfcfafrTrackFlt7d0MH
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J. GEO. OLDHAM
IMPLEMENT CO.

LAHESA HWY,

FA

raws
LooKjomPjremM

numI

2.79
CmpZCdolCotton,
Make Houseiooihj

MoreFunf

;Str'dy andTublwWt;
Attractive Styifnf

.JcoflOfnfclfyJricttf

ycJyouVe'wwpany.prettyJlT

jcatchlng housearmeff.Prfattort
strips in back-wap'w'npp-er

froat Jtylaawith awirl kirt!,At1
tb!siiBy price youfcanifford'
sererallSirJ2 lU -

S"

A

iT

V-

wur n one
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SOUTHERNERS ANTI-TRUMA- N MEETING-- ! These among the principals at a meeting
southern.Democrats. Left to right seated:Gov, Millard- - Caldwell, Florida; Ex-Go- v. Chauncey Sparks

Alabama; Sen. Spessard Holland, Florida; Sen. Lister-- Hill, Alabamba; Gov. Beauford Jester,
Texas.Standing,left to right: Howard Duckett, Maryland delegate,and FrankUpchurch, chairman

Florida delegation.(AP Wirephoto).

Out Peace :

WASHINGTON, July 15. with Bussia the quarrel with

American officials wondered-toda-y

whose side'the Greek Communists
are on the feud between the
Bussian-dominate-d Comlnform and
Yugoslavia'sMarshall Tito.

A new peace"feeler sent out yes-

terday by the Greek guerrillas
stirred official doubt that Bebel
Gan.Markos.Vaflades Is lining up

JAMES

LITTLE
ATOOENEY-AT-LA-W

StateNatl-Ban- k Bldg.
Phone393

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and

Saturday
Csan by Satcrday Neaa

Ltt Billingslfy
Pfceas tH Lamesa,Texas

of trTffl

r r

Seersucker.HQHSECStS

5,90
BrifiocaTapacyTtrocW

BWaBflBiiBWBaiRffiBBVi

GreekRebelsThrow
Feelers

iVl

ltt

Tito. .
The proposalbyilarkos' clande-

stine radio station" to ''end the
senselessbloodshed" In Greece
was turned down promptly by the
Athens government which, gave
similar treatment earlier
overture six weeks ago.

But American diplomatic author-
ities noted with interestthat the
station apparently still operates
from within Yugoslavia even
though only recently it broadcast
the Cominform's denunciation of
Tito.

What's more, it Is believed here
that Yugoslavia keeping a
flow of supplies to the rebels
across the Greek border.

Becauseof the strong Yugoslav
support seems to getting,
American officials doubt that Mar--
kos actually is prepared to sue for
peace despite the two-fol- d threat
marked by (A) the American
backedmilitary drive by the Greek
government and (B) his possibly
delicate position in the

quarrel
It offered a flat IS-ce- nt raise and
The Athens drive against the

guerrillas has run into difficulties
in the rugged GrammosMountains
near the Yugoslav border,'and of
ficials said Greece appealed this
week for increasedAmerican aid.
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Life and Death
BBOCKTON, Mass. (U.P.) The

same day that Mrs. Angela Cou

son got

'"J4

Y.
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SOIL CONSERVATIOKi

RanchersStart
Deferred

1

0. E. Hamlin, rancher-cooperat- or

with the, Martin-Howar- d Soil Con
servationDistrict, is deferring 1100

acresof pasture land this summer
Hamlin, ..whose ranch is twelve
mile's north of Big Spring in the
Vealmoor ranch soil conservation
group, took his livestock off the
pasture to give his grass a chance
to grow and recover from
drouth.

Hamlin has protected his range,
from close grazing for several
years. Deferring the pasture this
summer will bring his range back
he says. Close grazedranges have
sufferedmore from the drouth and
will take longer to come back.

Hamlin also reports that 350
acres of chiseled land soakedup
mora water from the recent rains
than land that was not chiseled.
The chiseled land is still too wet
to plow, Hamlin says, while the
unchlseled land hasalready crust
ed over.

Hamlin has 85 acres of sudan
ready to turn his cattle on, which
will give his pasture grassesa rest
during the growing season.

iNme-secuo- ns oi range land on
tne J. H. caiverley ranch will be
deferred from grazing all simmer.
Caiverleyhas moved his sheepand
cows off lis ranch eight miles
northwest of Garden City to rest
his pastures during the growing
seasonto give .Ms grass a chance
to grow. Deferred grazing is part
oi .the coordinated soil conserve
tion program followed by Caiverley

ture, 95, died, her granddaughterand .Hamlin to improve tne cover
gavebirth to a baby andher grand-- of igrassontheir-ranche- s.

bm WwKm&m SzwB&M&Mm'

JSL7.

If

Grazing
started workthis week 'building
laterals ;and borders to irrigate an
alfalfa field which will 'be planted
this falL The Soil Conservation
Service helped .him lay out the
irrigation system.,

District cooperators who have
their farm land terraced and.with
rows' on the contour are well

thelpleasedwith the way the terraces
saved water and kept their fields
from washing' during the rains that
fell last week.While someterraces
in the heavier rainfall belt suffered
damage"thefields were not washed
as" badly as uhterraced fields and
more' waterVas held on the land.
A field on 'the D. W- - Christian
farm would have "sloughed off"
without terraces, Mr. Turner, who
is farming the .land, reports. The
terface'system was damaged by
a five-Inc- h rain but saved lot
of soil and'water.

J. E. Sampley, who is farming
the G. W. McGregor place across
the road from D. W. Christian,
said'Tils 'terraces held all of the
five-inc- h ralnv The terraces which
weremocKeaat tne endswere level
full of water after the rain, Samp
ley said:

Contour rows on the L. Z. Shafer
farm two miles east of Fairvlew
spread the' water evenly over the
land Shafer reports. As result
bis 'cotton is growing off uniformly
over the' field.' 'Cotton on straight
rows on nearby farm is spotted,
smaller where water ran off and
larger where it collected.

Soil with lots of organic matter
in it soaked up more rains and

uaiveney-i- s preparing twelve stayed-- wet longer on the H. G.
acresof croplandfor Irrigation. HeTalbot farm In the Bichland soil

Procter Gamble'spostwar

WASHDAY WONDER
doeswhatsneverbeendonebefore!
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conservation group. Part of his
field which.has had Johnsongrass
on it was still too wet to plow

Talbot said while he was planting
the rest of the farm

, An ostrich egg - weighs about
threepoundsVThe'empty shell can
hold the contents of 18' eggs of
domesticatedfowL

ft WsJ

BROWN'S
FINE CLEANERS
Free Pfcknp aad

Delivery
W. Highway 80 Phone 112--

Jy
JULY

PAINT
Your Home

For As little As

$4.99
Down

$4.49 Per Week x

No'rlnterestr-NoJDMrym-g

Avhargesi
(Inclndifig Wallpaper-an- d

Linoleum)
PAY WEEKLY'

Sherwin-WiHia- ms

222 W. 3rd " Ph. 1792

Painters fc. Paper Hangers
. AvallabJa

suds

SPECIAL

CensorshipEased
For Jap Ntwspaprss

TOKYO,
largest newspapers news
cies today

publication.
headquarters contis-u-e

watch materialused
newspapers three

agencies. Violation
maybe punished

publication.

R.CREATH
FURNITURE

furniture.

SEE FIBST

Eat

At
M.

Your
Convenience

Our Prices
and Quality

At Wafcker's

F. Wacker

Sfores
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Tide
Vt nevervserf jib if)

doesLwhat8 been done before raahe,c!othJ
cleaner.thananysoap,yet leavescolorsbrighter It's

miracle, madepossiblethroughwartime research.
You'll know you're using completely NEW prodsct
minute you make suds Tide sudsTook different;!
feel different wondersudsjust laugh hart
water! Even hardest billow up and
you'll amazed!

Wapaa'

ONLY MiOB DOES FOUR!

!. Weshsdorfits dtantil
Yea, than soapmade! You'll get real
waahdaythrill when seeyour Tide vash.
Everything cleanerevengrimy play clothes
andheavilysoiled work clothes.That's
not only leave from ordinary dirt, but
actually remove dingy soapfilm aswelll
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Tide

t,

2,Actually hkhlm ukrsl
Color brightnessperks like magic Tide makes
duHlrig soapIlm disappear.Wabahl printsandpas-

tels actually-som-a out brighter witk Tidal Tid
rteily safefor your daintywashablecojan!

:
3, Hmr"yelhws". th'wsl

What a blessiagfer your shirts, sheets,and
pillowcases! No'matter'how often wash:
them,no matterhow long ybu'storethem,Tide
can'tvurn themyellow! v '

f
-

Oivis

fmi.it kymW tisiml
Klnd-to-han- ds audst Faster ends!'Longer--
lasting Buds.thanany soap hardestwater!
Tide cutsgreaselike . . . washesdkhsa
cleanerthanany soap! scumlathewater!
No greasyring round the pan! No cloudy
film dishesandglaasM! That'swhy they
rinse anddry sparhimgcmr even
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Growth Change

May Be A Key

In Polio Cases.
NEW YORK, July 15. HDis;

covery Uiat certain change;In the
rateof growth-- maSechildren more
.likely to catch Infantile paralysis
was, reported to the Tirst Inters
national Polio Conference this
week.

The changethatpreceaespolioJs
a. slowdown in growing. 2M just
any slowdown, such as" all children
have from time, to .time, but thef
kind in which the youngsterseems
to-b- e changing, his "basic body
shape.

There are three of these basic
shapes:One is chunky, another Is
long and lean and thethird is the
average,neither fat nor lean.

In this study, made at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota,it was found
that from the start in babyhood, a
child Is one of the three types, and
is unlikely to shift to either of the
other classes.--

The study was made on about
200 'children who had infantile
paralysis,.about200 of their broth
ers and sisters and 600 of their
playmates.

Among those who' had polio,
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SPEED MERCHANT Ace Mendez, center fielder for the Big
Spring Broncs U believedto be one of the fattest men In baseball.
"He alto boasts one of the greatest throwing arms in the lower
minor leagues.(Photo by Jack M. Hayhes).
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t
Rihs ............w 9.80
Gaskets i.IS
Valve Job S.00
Labor SL50

Total w..$4&80
Special : . . $37.17
i - FORD

Risks .. ... $12.90
Gaskets... 3.15
OQ ; 1.75
Bod Bearingg 10.00
Labor . . .: 24.00

Total . . . . . ...... $51.80
j - -

Sptclal $41 .82

DODGE & PLYBfOUTH

Riigs ........., $12.90
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vJH t - h X eta)

Kod Bearings ....... 7.20
Labor ..f. 180

Total . $42.90

Special .... $34.81
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Yesterday'sResults
iJONGHOEN LEAGUE

'Sweetwater U. Vernon 1.

Del Rio 1, Midland 6.

Odessa7, Balllnger 2.
San A&EelO 4. BIO EPHIKa 3--

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Borger IE, Abilene 7.
Albuquerque 9, Lubbock 4.
Amftrmo-'2- 7, Lameta 3.
Pampa fi, Clovli 3.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Sallai 3, Beaumont 3.
Fort Worth 11, Sbxeveport n.
OUtLhoma 'City 6, Houston 1.

Tulsa 1, San Antonio 11.

LeagueStandings
LONGHORN LEAGUE

TEAM W L
BIG SPEINQ 51 29

rtt.
.638

Odesu ., 49 33 .598
Midland 47 35 .573
B&IUnger 41 34 .547
Vernon ...,., , 39 4J .481
Sveettrttcr 38 4S .453
San Anselo, 37 4S .451
tielHio :.!.r.. 23 61 .274

WEST TEXAS-NE- JTEXICO
Albuquerque 51 34 .eoo
Amarfflo .....,,.,. 48 36 .571
Pmp ....., 44 34 .537
Lubbock 45 40 .529

power .......t 41 43 .488
.440

Z....... 37 48 .435
Lamesa 34 51 .400

TEXAS LEAGUE
Fort "Wotb 56 35 .815

49 35 .583
.Houston .,.. 50 37 .575
Ban Antonio 42 4 .488
Sareveport 42 48 .467
Dallas 40 47 .400
Beaumont 38 S3 .418
Oklahoma Citr 34 52 .395

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston 48 31 .597
Pittsburgh i 39 35 .527
at. bouu. ....... 39 38 .520
New York 37 38 .4)3
Brooklyn 35 37 .486
Cincinnati ,,, 37 40 .481
Philadelphia 36 42 .462
Chicago 33 43 .434

. AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland! 45 28 .816
Philadelphia 48 32 .600
New York 44 32 .579
Boston .......fp... 39 35 .527
Detroit , 39 37 313
"Washington 34 42 .447
Et. Loult 28 45 .384
Chicago 23 49 .319

GamesToday
LOKGnORN LEAGUE

Del Rio at Vernon.
Stn Antrelo at Balllncer.
Odessaat BTO SPRING.
Sweetwater at Midland.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abilene at Lamesa.
rubbock at Pampa.
Borger at Amarlllo.
Claris at Alhttoueraur.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Oklahoma City at Houston.
Tulsa at Esn Antonio.
Fort Worth at Shreveport.
Dallas at Beinmont.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New Tork at Pittsburgh (2 Janten M0-8- 1

and Poat (8-2-) ts. Chesnes (4-- 1' and
Riddle ).

Brooklyn at Cincinnati (night) Barney
1 ts. vanner ueer
Boston at Chicago (3) Blckforf i5-- 5

and Spahn (7-f- t. Hamner (t-- and

PhHadelphia at St Louli fnlght-R- ob-

ra p-z- ; or Simmons ih T. iirecaeen
3).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. LouU at New Yolk (night) Stnford
) or Gsrrtr (3-- vs. Hilltr ).

Chicago at Washington (nlghO Wight
ivn ts. .Bcar&orouRD

Cleveland at PhllrJelnhls (S t)

Oremek fl-- r and Lemon '71 vr.
ruirchlldon (t6) and Fowler nwi.

Detroit at Boston (2 day and night)
Trout (B-- and Hutchinson 15-- vs. Kra-
mer (9-- or Fjrus (5-- and.Kinder 4

or Pamtll ).
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LOCAL DELEGATES SHOULD SHINE IN CLASSIC
At any rate, we come up to anotherof the annual classics.

Tuesday. In Odessaand the boys ehosento representBio Spring
in, the show are able delegates.. Last year, seven Broncs rated
the honor and bathed themselvesIn. glory.

This year, if they play up to par, the local representa-
tion should do equally as good.

SEVERAL COMPETANT HANDS ARE OVERLOOKED
We couldn't seeany reasonfor leaving Sam Harshaneyof Del Bio,

Ralph Kennedy of Odessa; Merle Coleman of Odessa; andOur Town's
Franny Perezoff the squad.

True, Kennedy was injured severalweeks ago and it is doubtful
that he would have beenready but he should not have beendeprived
of the honor. He and Tony Traspuestoof the Big Springers appear
to be the das of-th- e league'sreceivers.

BRIDGES TAKES ANOTHER LOOK AT BAKER
Frank Bridges, the old Baylor coach who now scouts for the Chi-

cago White Sox, was in the village last
'

night to' get another look at
Jimmy Baker, Angelo flinger. -

He saw Gerald Fahr, the Vernon flinger, at Angelo before coming
up this way and was saidloe favorably impressed.

Sammy Malvica, the Angelo utility man, is out of the lineup !be-cau- se

of a heel injury.
From all indications, the Colts are going to be a major problem

for all teams from here on down to the wire. As a matter of fact,
there are no push overs in the leagueanymore, not even Del Rio,

Harshaneyhas turned theCowboys into a battling outfit that seems
bent on escapingthe cellar.

NEW PARK ALL BUT ASSURED FOR SAN ANGELQ
It is now practically assured thata new park will be built

in San Angelo beforenext season,a park that will put all other
stadiumsiff the shade forclass.

The ball orchard will be located much nearerthe tentercf
the city than thepresentone.

AL LEEDY TO FILL BILL FOR SAN ANGELO
The Colts' new flinger, Al Leedy, bids fair to win a lot of ball

gamesin the league. He appearedsurprised that his curve ball didn't
break as much out liere as it would in EastTexas (in damperclimates
a ball naturally bendsmore) but his poise on the hill was somethingto
see.

Leedy, as has been told before, was a 16-ga- winner in the Big
Stale leaguelast year but wasn'tflinging regularly this season.

Broncs Rally To SalvageFinal

Game Of,Angelo Series, 5--4

San Angelo's Colts put the wham
my on the Big Spring Broncs again
here Wednesday 'night, splitting a
twhVbiliwith the locals to escape
with a one, game edge in the three
bout series.":',

The Colts copped the first one,
5-- 4, and battled all the way down

to the wire before losing the sec-

ond one, 5--, hvan extra Inning.

A near riot occurred'on the last
play of the first game when the
arbiters, Jim Taylor and Bill
Odom, ruled Bobby Fernandezout
for running into Miles Smithhart,
trying to field Ace Mendez'shop-

per, between-- first and second.
One of the arbiters', Odom,

made the mistake of coming 'to
the loud speaker's stand to ex-

plain what had happened and
several irate fans loosed a pillow
barrage in his direction .and
would pot let him talk.
At the time. the play occurred,

Jake McClain was racing home
from third base. .Fernandez rep-

resented the tying run.
J. B. Garland, making his third

start for Angelo, received credit
for his first win of the campaign.

The Colts jumped into a 3-- 0 lead
in the first inning of the second
game but could not hold on. Big
Spring came right back with three
tallies in their "part of the frame
and then wept ahead in the' sec-

ond when Orlando Echeverrla
scored on a hit by Ray Vasquez.

The Vasquezsafety, his second
of three, spelled the-- doom of Bob
Fry. starting Angelo hurler. Jimmy
Baker came on to finish out the
inning and then Al Leedy reported
for duty, and"'was eventually sad-
dled with the loss.

The Colts tied the count In the
fourth when Leedy led off Tvith a
safety and cruisedborne on a hit
by Red Cbwly and a misplay by
Echeverria in right, then were pre-

sentedwith an excellent opportun-
ity to win .in the seventh only to
queer it

Bert Baer, on his way to his
sixth win, gave up a single to Joe
Phillips and a double to Ken Cluley
to start that round. Chuck Chapetta
was out on.a gallant stop by Bosch,
then Pep Martin was passed in-

tentionally.
Phillips' mental lapse enabled

Tony Traspuestoto catch htro'off
third . on the, next play. Baez
threw a pitch out -- on what
started, out as a squeeze .play
and Phillips,found himself in the
hot box. He .was tagged by the
Big Spring catcher.
In the' eighth, Ace Mendez led

off for Big Spring'with a freak
double that skimmed by Chapetta
at first base. Echeverria was hit
by a pitched ball,and"Ba"ez-advance-

both .runners with a sacri-
fice. Bosch then tore into orie'of
LeedyXpitchesJor' a single, .that
went through the".slot between'sec-on-d

l "and. t shdrtf'and Mendez -- was
nome.

BOUNDING1 THE SACKSGerry
jBodriquez, charged with Ms third

rpfpr to .the fans the. select

for the playerscWeh.
lpaHtriO tPfllTI. Spl'pctprt Oil & date ECt

madeupf;Athletes from all the
olaved in" the-- city whose team is

loss in the first game, struck out
the side,in tht first inning...His
control was off in the.Vecond, howr
ever...He .threw U4balls in
pitches...Sin it hha'rt accepted
Echeverria's ground-- ball in the
third but lost it in his arms and
Echeverriawas safeat first;-- . .Cha--

petta'i hopper, in the sixth Tan up
Rodriquex'ssleeve but Gerry re?,
covered it in time to nip the runner
at first. . .Thft-Colt- s tried two sacri
fices and both, fizzled, Roddy tak-
ing them onrthe fly... Ray. Chew,
the Angelo. flinger,' fanned in the
second inning of the second game
and then battered the plate in
disgust.. .Mender almost fell while
taking Chapetta'a-- fly ball in the
second...The sacks were jammed
at the time...Mendez. AzDlazn nnrl
Traspuestoeachmadefour putouts
during the first four Innings'...
Bosch fell down fielding Murphy's
ball in the ' fifth but eot im and
threw him out.
First game:
SAN ANGELO AB R H PO A
CowUt A ft t H

phiiiips u ;; 4 1 2 S 0
2uiy i i a o
tnapeiia id ,.,..i 2 0 00Martin- - 3b .s. ,..;.... 1 ff'l i o
Murahr rt i n . n
Smithhart '2b ...--. 3 0 0 33Chew e . 12 0 3 0
Garland p i. ..... 3 1 O 0 2

Totaii 14 5 631 7nm"-- - BBDtvA" . ., ., ab en ro a"n 30 3 110 1
vasqutx as ...v 3 113 3
MeCUln 3b 3 0 13 1
Stasey rt ;.. 3 0 0 0 0
rernandei If , j o 1 1 lArpiani lb ..,.... 3 0 0 5 0
MnJ Cf 4 0 10 0
Echeverria c 3 0 17 0
O. Rodriquez p 1112 3

Totals 37"j"Me
gAJ ANOELO 004000 1- -B

SPBINO 210 000 03Errort Bmllhhart, Garland. Fernandez.
Echeverria: runs batted in.. Phillips 3Cluley. Vasques. McClain- - 'two base hits
SSif.7, V"U,I MeCIaln: three bass bitPhillips: double play, UcClain to Vasouei.Fernandea to McClain; hit by pitcher!
Fernandez by Garland: aaerlflce, Rodril
2 Lx: '?!' ?n bMe, Sln A"Ml . BigSpring 10: bases on. balls, alt Rodriquez
l Garland 5: struck out, by Rodriauez 7.Garland 2; umpires, Odom and Taylor;

time, 1:44.
Second game:
SAN ANGELO ABSHPOA
UJWIET II 3 3Thinips If ..; 2 0
ciuiey cf .., S 1
ChawtU lb 5 0Mrtta 3b ;...-.-. 0' 1
Murehr rf 1 0
Smithhart 3b .............. 3.3Chew c 4 0Fry p 0 .0
Baker "P ..... 0 0
Meay p ..... 0 1

Totals 33 4 1233a 8
a one out wnin winning run scored.
BIG SPBINO : ABEHPOA
Bosch 3b w.; s 2 0 5
Vasauer si .............. 3.1 1

wbiauir..rtt..H 4Uk ........ 1 l-- 2

Fernandez If .........4...., 4 J 10 0
Azolazu lb 3 0 0 8 ,0
Traspuestoe v.. 1 6- -0
Mendez cf ..... 15 1
Ecbererria rt 13 0
Baez p 3 0 'lv'O 1

SAW ANOELO' ...........: "30Oiro3f
BIG-SPRI- ... ,, 310 000 015

Crrors. . WhuvArrta. T44 mm hHrf
In. Phillips, Chapstta.jMurphy, Boieh.iVas- -
quez, rernanaez, xrasmiesto 2: two cue
hits. Phillips, Cluley,.Traspuesto-Mendez- :

stolen base,: Bosch;: zatntlees, ''Martin.'
Baez; hit. by pitcher; Echeverria by Leedy;
left on bases, SaaAngelo 8r1Blgc'Spr!ng
10, wild .pitch. Baez: bases.,on balls, oil
Baez., Fry 1,' Baker 1, Leedy,3; struck
out. by Baez 4.v Baker. 1. Leedr 3:lhlti.
off ."Fry,-- 7 for .4 runs'. In 1 3 Inning:
sacer,none lor none, in 3-- losing puener,
Leedy; umpires,' Taylor 'and Odom; tlat,

3:31. AttendAntf, ll paid, -- s '.'.VI

i.y -- ;

Rodriquez May

Face Oiler?

Three games off the pace,but
coming like the wind, the Odessa
baseball Oilers move into the vil-

lage' tonight to open a crucial three--
game set with the Big Spring
Broncs at Steer park. Starting
time of this evening'simbroglio is
8:15 o'clock. j

Pat Stasey,the local straw boss,
has nis pitching staff in shapefor
the stand.Odessa'sMpno Coleman
has been looking forward to this
one for" a long while.

Freddy (Trompoioco) Jlodriquez,
boasting a 5-- 1 won, lost tecord. is
primed to go o the rubber for
Big. Spring. Ed Arthur Is apt to
be Oilers' mound .choice. If Artnnr
doesn'tgo thei Ernie Facclo, who
beat the firms in a ng test
earlier in the campaign, may get
the nod.

The-- loi-iho- m league lead Is at
stake Big Spring could lose all
three gims and still lead by a
few percentage points. But ibpy
would be iu danger of losing
ground on ai eight-da-y road !hd
which follows the end of the home
stand.

The con est tonight will mark the
first local appearance,of big Bob
Cowsar in an Oiler uniform. Cow-s- ar

was the league's top slugger
while at Sweetwater in 1947 ,and
only last night hit a terrific home
run that sparked the Odessansto
a victory over Ballinger.

A capacity crowd, one of the
largest of the season, is due to
look on the proceedingstonigntl

McGraw Attains

SJ Semi-Fina-
ls

At SanAntonio
SAN ANTONIO, July 15. IS The

State Junior Golf Tournament
reachedsemi-fin-al play today.

L. M. Crannell, Jr., of Datfas,
1943 champion tangleswith Gervis
McGraw of Abilene and Gene Tow-r-y

of Dallas, 1946 titlist, meets
CharleyTims of Arlington.

Tomorrow's championship match
will be over the same distance as
today's semi-fin-al grind 36 holes.

Tims was the only one of the
semi-finalis- ts to have trouble win-
ning yesterday. Morris Williams,
Jr., Austin, pushedhim to a 2 up
decision.

McJSraw beat MedalistDon
6 and 5, while Crannellde-

feated ion January, 6 and 4, and
Towry downed Sammy Reynolds,
Wichita Falls, 5 and 4.

In second round matches in the
morning, McGraw whipped Bob
Seman,Houston, 4 and 3; Crannell
topped Richard Patton, Ft. Worth,
5 and 4, Towry bestedJoe Conrad,
San Antonio, in a re-pl- of the
1946 title match that went three
extra holes before theDallas er

dribbled in an ot putt
for a birdie 4, and Tims upset Joe
Ruby, the .1944 championfrom San
Antonio, 5 and 3.

Before bowing to McGraw, on

won in the second round
from James A. Smith, Vernon, 5
and 4.

Also in the second round, Janu-
ary beat Sid Frink, Freeport, one
up; Williams won from Bill Smith,
Hilisboro, 3 and 2, and- Reynolds
dumped Dilmus James, Abilene,
one up in 21 holes.

Felines Blank

Sports, 11-- 0

Fori Worth may hot-b- e abletd
beat the pick of the Texas League,
but it certainly can teoff . on just
one team--

The Cats reboundedfrom a 4--2

loss 16 the Texas League All-Sta- rs

last night to hand the' Shreveport
Sports a '11--0 licking behind the
eight-h-it pitching- of Chris Van
Cuyk.

The-- victory stretched the Cats'
lead over Tulsa to three and one-ha- lf

games The Oilers dropped, a
11-- 1 decision to San Antonio.

In other games, Oklahoma City
downed Houston, 6-- 1 and Beaumont
squeezeedby Dallas, 3-- 2.

Dee Fondy and Manager Bobby
Bragan paced a 14-h- it Fort Worth
attack off two Sport pitchers.
Fondy'hit four for four and Bragan
threesfor-thre- e.

Ray Murray .hit two home runs
and Preacher.Dorselt' scattered
seven Hduston hits as Oklahoma
City won-easil- y. There were seven
aouDie piays in tms-- game, just one
shy of ; the leaguerecord.

Clarence Ibtt, making his',first
start for. Dalas since' being pur-
chasedfrom Hollywood .of the Pa-
cific CoastLeague,cut loose with
a wild ?itch in the 9th inning and

BIG-SPRI- NG

. DRIVING RANGE
--Jicrrepark

Opposite:.Golf Shop
and Swimming Pool

VI 3 OPEN, :
.Monday Thru Friday

; 6:3orrojo p.;m.
- SaturdayarYd'Sunday

10 A. jw?Vo.,6J. M.'

Good Word Is

Said For Pro

BaseballScout
i .i'.

YORK, July, ',.15 Ifl- -A

greatmany wordshave;beenwrit-
ten abput baseball's highs school
rule,-pb-e 'violations' hereofand the
'efforjsjtpdraw Tip- - a collegiate
counterpart,-'..-. . . Now comes a
guy.,4wrio speaks up for the poor,

professional-- baseball scout who

has to competewith the collegiate
talent-hunte- rs . . . This guy, 'and
there's no Indication that he does
any'scouting",protests: "A major
league.scout isn't permitted even
to bid the time of day to a high
school player . . . His only ap-

proach to a potential star is by
some remote manner,, say taking
the parents out to dinner ... . Col-

lege Ivory hunters arent. handi-
cappedby any suchbarriers. They
move right Into 'the lair of a high
school athlete . . ., Coaches'after
dinner speeches-provid-e a wonder-
ful means to attain their objective
. . . Eager prepstersfight to shake
the hand of the coach. Soon they
are in a huddle and Jack Arm-
strong, the an Boy, an-

nounceshe is to enroll at Titanic
Teach . . . Mind you, the coach
not only gets the boys free, but
a meal as well.

BRIEF REBUTTAL
Maybe the guy has something,

but the college Ivory, hunter usual
ly gets only on chance , . . By
subtle meanshe'can suggestthat
a kid (If he plays football, base-
ball doesn't pay) can get free
room, board andtuition and may
be a little extra ... If that fails,
the prospect Is' lost to some other
schools . . . The pro baseballscout
can start the day after the pros
pect is graduatedfrom high school
and keep on trying until he or.

auiuc uuier uiuu stgus luu lau , .
And we still have to hearan after--
dinner speechas persuasiveas a
$50,000 bonus . . . Come to think
of it, we saw a lot of scouts at the
free dinner during the recent col-

lege world series and very few
missed an evening In that hotel
room where there were sandwich
es and something cold nn ice in
the bathtub.

NOT THE SAME
When the U. S. Olympic team

was getting ready to sail yester
day, photographers cornered the
University of California crew on
the stern deck, where the shell
was lashed, and took a lot of pic
tures . . . Coach Ky Ebright. his
kneescreaking; finally arose from
a cramped position, looked around
at' his tall boys, mostly former
GI's and remarked . . . "Well,
boys, It wasn't like this the last
time you sailed."

Eight Feminine

ShotmakersTee

Off At Nashville
NASHVILLE. Tenn., July 15. (JB

Eight of Dixie's finest feminine
shotmakers teed off today In the
quarterfinal matchesof the South
ern Women'sGolf Tournament.

Miss Maragret Gunther, medal-
ist from Memphis was paired"with
Georgia's three-tim-e champion,
Miss Mary Lena Faultof Thomas-vill-e.

Miss Bopie Whitaker, Florida--
titleholder, was matchedwith Tex
as' State champion, Mrs. Betty
Mems White, of Dallas. .

In the lower bracket, Curtis Cup
per Polly TUley of Fort Worth was
set to clash with Mrs. George Wil
cox, Jr., of Miami, a former Flor-
ida titlist.

The last match Mrs.. Estelle
Page of Chapel Hill, N. C, with
Mrs. E. S. Blanton of Enid, Okla-
homa.

Miss Faulk-- beat Betty MacKin
non, Mt. Pleasant, Tex., 3 and 2
yesterday.

Chuck Sweeney raced home with
the winning Beaumont run.

,. Iott gave, up three hits and Bob
Revels and."Gale Prihgle 'held Dal-
las td.twp'blows....

Eleven nl'tayhelped San Antonio
to a. one-sid-ed victory.

The same teams meetagain,at
the, same-sites- ' tonight

. c jus-jLt- .

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,
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Monahansiwins
- a-

F.ORSAN,.July-15-.- Monahans,
swepla double header .from!Cos--
den's -- Plneilners'--In a Texas soft-- !
-- '. V't f?'-T f?.ti-''- ' '. .
ball league makeup1' set-'Jie-re

weanesaaynignr, copping me sec-

ond contest, 2--0, after winnlngthe
first, 5--3. . - i

The Pipeliners outhlt th visitors
in both gamesbut,did riot usethem
to the bestof advantage.Their own
fielding lapses hurt, too. -

Jim Arlington hit a home run
for the Cosdens in-th- e opener.

Monahansdid not gain an earned
run during the evening. L. D. Cun
ningham twirled four-h- it ball for
the Pipeliners in the openerwhile

r

School McKee s

Muny Winners
i? jTvf y
"A

Th6,Vocational School nine and
McKee ""Construction: Co. captured
decisions in. softball league play
Wednesdaynight on the City park
diamond. ,

The-'Tci- S,ho.p aggregation
pushedacross two runs in, thetop
of the seventhinning, but the rally- -

fell short. Both team's scoredfreely
in. the early innings. Final count
rose 1t-f- ' W

McKee ha ilitUe'trbuble with
TitPfra'nspori;;'Th"er'victoTS fash
ioned an early lead, and clinched
a triumph with an eight-run-" up--1

rising; ihthe'fifth' inning, andr'went
on tounisn anean ny is--e.

Ano'thertdoubifr'blll is booked on
the City park diamond for Friday
night' 'The HIerciiants will. tangle
with?McKee in the?.opener while
the Ready 'Mixers --will test T&P
Shop force in the" second game.

Wednesdayline scores:
T&P Shop 081210 214
Voc. School ....... 620 042 215

Stewart and' Tjllett Bradley and
N. Newton,
T&P Transport .... 120 000 3 6
McKEE' , 141 282 x 18

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE

PersonallyHelps Youl
JOHN W. TAUL, Mgr.

Phona 1275V

5
.

... ' A"V Lincoln"'W 1-- .

- j r -

T?fWi- - Do Hav
. . i
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Amm WS,
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aHp. t irfJI!. -

Winnie "CSaihhigharii5atr one-Iu-

ler farthevafterplece.'' - T--

Lewis Huevelieollecii&two.blows
for. the Fonan-BI'grhigJtea- m fix
the aftergo
one. j,

The first contestwent"nine-in- n

Ings before the-- guests could gala
the edge. ?

First game:
Monahans........20QQ01J302 5 4
Cosden 210 000 OO- O- 5

Watts and Nelson: L D. Cun
ningham and TldweiL "

Second game:
Monahans .. 001 010021L

Cosden ....j. ..i..;0CIO OOOfO 0 "3- - -
Middlebrcot anTdNelsohr"V7.Cun.-

ningham and Jones"-5-..- -

Lamesa$k
Changes-- lids 3

LAMESA, July 15. HJ-- Dale Mc-Ur- oy

is the new president of tha
Lamesa Loboes, last-plac-e club in
the West Texas-Ne- w Mexico.
League. ;

The LAies changedhands fdr
the fourth time, stoeeleagueplay,,
resumed in 1S463rnen-thewere-

.

sold yesterday toj .Dale and his:--;

father, Dr., P--Li. "McHroy localf
cliiropractoEr'-feJ'-' i", i:

The Mclkovs-Jiouch- t theX.Loboe
from Day "5f: 13,Tpi;eyiotis; prin-
cipal stoclcholderJ Toungiiijtflroy;,
will be president and thc" elder
McHroy v!ceipresidenr,Puxchasy--.
price was notdisclosed. Avhusiness-manag- er

Is expectedT'tobe'hhredi
soon. 'Tf--

The franchise whichbelongs to
the city and cannot be moved to
another towri.was-Tio-t Included in
the transaction. "

i-- O

I FEELMFm i VQUHG

III HflBH V AGAIN
Ea-r- tfu passingyearsleft, rod tired and
nnlAtemtd in Uw jojsof Iifal Do yenfeel
out as 40, M or moral uoW9mans
of tdTinciaz yearsjnatercrrf dJseoirrajtd.
You mayoneomoraeroj"Xhirii; otiivinj
as yoa did la. former years.Xezain tha
pieazures al yooth. Go la your drag-gu-

and ask for a bottla of Ctltroo. tahletx.
taks as Ions as yoa feci yoa needthem.
Ton will b amazed at tha differenca Ul

maka in yotrr entirs oatloelc.on.llfe. --
Women too findCaltras beneficial. Get
Caltron frtaa--yon- r, .drazjitfat' G sew-rcduc-

price.

'OiJl
.
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w---' -

&

?
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A Good. Stoclf2Wfe'
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' Wmx
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BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.
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Business
Awning

HALL
Shade& Awnings

Canvas Metal
Trailer Covers

A CompleteCanvasService"
1501 Scurry - Phone'1584

Contractors

. PARKER BROS.

Building Contractorf

Besidential Building

See Ray Parker at
or J. E. Park-

er at 1105 N. Scurry.

Furniture .

PICKLE
AND

CRENSHAW
New and Used, furniture.

Funiture Repairing
"We Pick Up and Deliver"
607 E. 2nd JPhont260

We Buy, Sell, Rent and
trade New and Usedfurniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

New SpinetPianos
Baldwin Wurlltzer

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench & Sons

Band Instruments-O-lds

Selmer Holton
Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

WANTED
FURNITURE Of All Kinds

We Buy, Sell or Trade

Ramey Furniture
1207 East Third Street

Garages

Special fSSZZ For All
Service rirJ?F1ffa Cars

SOto

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor.Tune Up Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd. Phone267

Loans

PAWN LOANS
ON

Diamonds
"

Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments
Tools-Koda-ks .
Golf Clubs

or most anything of value. We
also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP

Located Across From
Rio Theatre

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry in town, boning
ton water, courteous service; good
machines.

202 W. 14th Phone9595

9 Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

fl VE Your mattressmadein-

to a new Innerspring.Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachineWork
PortableWelding

Also Representeesof
Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks', cylinders and heads
All work guaranteed

2811 Scurry Day phone 9576
Night Phone 1319

Plumbing

Rose & Mc Kinney
Plumbing

New and Repair Work
Free Estimates

703 SCURRY PHONE 2684

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSK2NNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell andJim Kinsey
Phone1037 or 1519fNights nd
Sunday.

Thura., July 15, 1948

Directory
Rendering

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF
DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKITNED)
CALL 1556 COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

Shive& Coffman
Roofing Company

..Residential Roofs
Bmlt Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing, Urge stock of
tabes and putt. Baseball, softbaU
equipment. Music! merchandise
rnona bob, iu itain.

- G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
New.

AH Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

PHONE 233

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding, Electrifying

All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323- -

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULNG
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit
G. G. Morehead

Manager
101 Lancaster Phone2635

Trailers
Hydraulic Jacx reaatra

Oil field truck beds SCO up.
Rolling tan txju-a- s

Aluminum trailers cattle, hone, gen-
eral purpose) ont wheel wlh wheels
to tit your car.

Trailers For Rent
Savage Mfg. Co.

Phone593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave. D.
San Angelo, Texas

. Phone5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
--CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

m
x-- -

Nationally advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes In
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed.
Al makes serviced-- to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

CleanersFor Rent
22 Years Experience

G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16
West of Cowper Clinic

FOR YOUR NEW

. ELECTROLUX .

VacuumCleaner
Parts and Supplies, see your

New Representative

GeorgeM. Meyers
804 Nolan

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale

Guaranteed Used

Cars
1942 Hudson Moor Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford Convertible
1940 ChevroletClub Coupe
1939 Mercury Sedan
1939 Dodge Sedan
1947 Studebaker --ton pickup
1946 --ton Studebaker Truck
1946 --ton Studebakerpickup
1941 Ford on pickup
1941 Studebaker.J-t-on pickup
1948 1-t- on Studebakertruck

Mcdonald
Motor , Company

PJmm 2174 206 Johnson

I
.

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For,Sale

, NOTICE ' -
It

1940 Nash 4rdoor sedan,$765.
,1938,Plymouth Pickup. $325
1941 Tord Pickup, 5735.
1937 Dodge sedan,$345.
1940.Chevrolet tudor, $850
1938 Plymouth sedan,

' "S395.

1940 Chevrolet 172-to-n truck,
. '$85(1

JONES,

Motor Company

101 Gregf Phone 858

FOR Sale; 1938 Deluxe tudor Ford,
15 HP. good paint, good Ures. clean,
cew rings and Inserts. Phone 1123
after .
1939 tudor Cherrolet and 1939
Plymouth, priced reasonable. Stw7

U nWWWB UVUr, AU9UU.

1937 Four door Plymouth or sale;
cew reconditionedmotor. SOS N. Aus-
tin. Call alter 1 o. m.
1948 Ford tudor. 81585.
1942 Plymouth club coupe, $983.
Dood Hudson pickup, -- ton. $385.
1940 Dodge club coupe, nice, 8)785.
TRUMAN JONESMOTOR COMPANY
403 Runnels Phone2S44

ATTENTION ,,

1946 Ford Pickup
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Oldsmobile 6 Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "GOO" ,
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Royal
1936 Chrysler Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
Model "A" Ford
1941 Dodge

Griffin Nash Co.

At Our New Location

11Q7 East Third

300D 1937 Chevrolet, radio, beater
ind good motor, good tires, new rear
end and steering gear, new paint. See
at Sunset Motor Lines, between 8
a. m. and 12 coon.
1939 Dodge coupe, call 54-- J alter 7
p. m.
1935 straight 8, Chrysler se-

dan, low mileage, clean. Ideal lor
pulling trailer bargain for cash, no
dealers. Call 700

FOR Sale or trade, 1937 DeSota.
radio, heater, a clean body, fair
mechanical condition, pried to sell
Also 1938 Cherrolet tudor sedan Hnve
done considerableamount of work on
It. Has clean body, new tires, ttuly
a good buy. See at Mason's Oarage,
207 N. W. 4ln. Phone 2127.

4 Trucks
1946 24-to- n Chevrolet truck, rigged
up complete for oilfield work. New
tlrrs aU around A- -l condition Price
$2000, MaUn Drilling Co, Box 131.
Hobbs. New Mexico.
1946 Chevrolet truck. 1 -2 ton. with
only 8S00 miles: draw apnlr Cr's
Pawn shop

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR SALE trailer, extn tire
and wheel, high sides, sultab'f for
cotton or general hauling. See at EOS

Dallas

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: One red sUpper size 5 for a
ten year old girl. Please call 2660--

or bring to Lavrson Food Store, John-
son and 18th 5ts.
LOST: Brown leather billfold contain-
ing cash and driving license, dis-
charge, socialsecurity, car Utle, Sat-
urday night between Drive-i- n theatre
and East viaduct. Reward. Paul C.
Hempel. Phone 2111 or 376.

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd. street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mue North city; Phone 1140.

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets every Mon-
day night Building 318
Air Base. 8:00 n. m
Visitors welcome

Charlie Boyd. N O.
Era Phillips, TO.
C E Johnson.

See.

KN1QHTS of Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at e 00 at 1407 Lan-
caster.

J. E. Port. See.

STATED meeting.Staked
Plains Lodge No. 898.

A. F. and A. M.. 2ndA and 4th Thursday nights,
8 p. m. AU members
urged to attend. Visi-

tors welcome.
T. R. Morris, W. M.
W. O. Low, See.

Stated Convocation Big
Spring ChapterNo. 178.

every 3rd Thursday, 8

C. R. McClenny. H. P
W. O Low. Sec

16 Business Service

Sherwin-Willia- ms

Paints

"Mack &

'f iaSth A

Everett

Lumber & Appliances

2 Miles W. Highway 80

Dodson & Benton
HouseMoving

y

Bonded and Insured
BBC "License

Local and Lbng' Distance
Hauling V

PhoneS571 - fri823 W.-8t- h

One 20x52Barracks '
For'Sale

v .PJ-
. vOi ..J r

ANNOUNCEMENTS
15 Business Service " .'
WAEHDiO machine-- repair; any make.
Work guaranteed. Price reasonable.
Fhone 1B98-J-- 3. E. E. Holland, 509 ,
E. 6th street. ,
,T-- A. WELCH bouse mortal. Phone
seal, sob naming street, box laua.
More anywhere.
REED X7HED FURNITURE! Try
Carter's Stop and Swap. Wt ,wll!
bur. seU or trade Alio da taesi and
Ions distance hauling reasonable.
Phone 9630. 318 W 2nd. St
17 Woman'sColumn

.BUTTON SHOP
Will Be Closed From July 18--

Until August 2.
123 --E. 3rd PhoneS80

AUBREY SUBLETT

TRONINO wanted. Win nick up and
center. 2407 Bunneis, Fhone ibos-- j.

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Noun Street
keeps c&uartn all hours, Fbons
2010--

I keep children by week, day. night
or hour, best of care ana aonice
sewing, 1002 W. 6th. Street.

BARQAIN8
In Clothing at the PeerlessShop, 115
Runnels. All kinds of sewing and al-

terations.
WILL keep children In my borne.
Mrs. Susie Cam, 608 E. 13th. Fhone

83Q--

SEWING and alterations el all kinds,
also buttonholes, covered belts, buck
les and buttons. Mrs. Ferry Peter
son. Phone 1878-- 611 Douglass.
MRS. Tipple, 207 W. 6th. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations.
Phone 3136--

EXPERT alterationson aU garments;
years o! experience; Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 710 Main Bt. Phone 1057--

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics,
call Mrs. T. B. Clifton. Phone 1B14--J.

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-

domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
filled. Phone2111, Mrs. Ola Williams,
1300 Lancaster.

We 'peclalize In Personality
Hair Cuts

Hav-- a treatment guaranteed
to remove dandruff to six ap-

plications.
Call 1252 for appointment
today.

NABORS

Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home: reasonable
rates See Juanlta Holt, 407 Galveston.

LUZTER'S Cosmetics. Phone 633--J
1707 Benton, Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

SPENCER
Individually Designed.

Breast and Surgical Supports.
Dealer

MRS. LOU A.

LAMBERT
509 W. 4th Phono U29--

MAKE coveredbuttons, buckles, but-
ton boles, belts, baby sweater sets
and sewing of aU kinds. Mrs. T. E
Clark. 208 N. W. 3rd.

CHILD care nursery: care for chil
dren au hours. Weekly rates. Mrs. A.
C. Hale. 508 E. 12th.

BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes Phone 633-- J! 1707 Benton
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

TTEMSTrrCHTNa at 810 W 8th
Phone 1461--

MRS Walter Bredemeyer. 1301 Syca-
more, does an kinds of sewing, up-
holstery and drapery work.

moNINO done at 1011 W. 8th.

LUZIER'S Flee cosmetics: Zora
Carter distributor. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets. Mrs. J. S. Martin, 709 N. Gregg,
Phone 2S40--

STANLEY Home Products: Mrs. C
B Nunley, 208 E. ISth. Phone232-J-;
and Mrs. Lillian Funderburk, 906
Dregg, Phone 2573--

IRONING done at 200 Carey, one
block north and one block west of
Lakerlew Grocery No, 1.

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents and Salesmen

'
- WANTED

COMMERCIAL SALESMAN
To Sell Leading Make Tire

Salary and Commission.

Apply P. O. Box 228,
Big Spring, Texas

21 Male or Female
EXPERIENCED drug clerk and
cashier wanted. Experiencedfountain
cierx wanted. Apply waixera ?nar-macy- .

Main and Second.

22 Help Wanted Male
WIDE awake man to work with crew.
Must be capable of doing several
wings such as installing floor fur
naces, air conditioners, etc. Experi
ence desired, cowever not necessary,
Good salary. Apply Western Insu
lattcg Co., 207 Austin.

WANTED. Experienced farm band:
prefer middle aged married man
with small family or no children.
Hare good house with Uinta, water
and butane, salary IS 00 per day,
steady work. See Oleo retre. Stan-
ton. Texas.
YOUNQ man. tw-2- High aehool
graduate, tingle,neat. ttt to travel
to assist salesman with survey,
Must be amblUour. Ranld Dromo--
tlon. Transportation furnished. See
Mr. Qoodnlgbt. Hotel Setues,Thurs-
day. 10:30 a. at.
WANTED: Reliable, courteous, mid--
aie aged drivers, must lunusn reler-tnce- s,

know the town and have chauf
fers Ucense. Apply Manager Yellow
Cab Co., Grerhountf Bus Terminal.

WANTED: Man to work In belpy- -
selfy laundry. Apply in penon. No
phone calls pirase Maytag Laundry,
202 w. 14th.

CONTRACTINQ FIRM
Desires young man familiar with
plumbing ananesting material, steady
employment, high school education.
Answer in own handwriting, P. o,
Box 1910. Big Spring. Texts.
23 Help-Wante- d Female
WAITRESS wanted. Apply at the
Wagon Wheel, SSI S. 3rd.

FINANCIAL
31 Mortey To Loan--

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers " No Security

Finance Service
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

MONEY "

Quick - Easy
$5 $50

If you borrow elsewherejrou
can still

Borrow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

d lea box for sale. Phone
12SS--

OAS Range, medium soa. Fhone
633--J.

FOR Sale, practically new Thor
washer. Call 2533--J alter 6:00 p. m

JustReceived
v Linoleum

Including 9x12 Gold Seal rugs
Congoleum in yard goods.

5 patternsof best grade inlaid
from which to choose.

SelectYour Nowl

HILBURN'S
ApplianceCo.

204 GREGG

GOOD used sewing machines for
sale. Also genuine Singer buttonhole
attachments, and other attachments
tor Singer machines. Can fill orders
for brand new Singer machines. J
M. Lee, 1409 W. 2nd.

GOOD supply electric irons;
automatic, $10.93; Knapp-Monare-h

automatic, $8.95; General
Mills Tru-Hea-t. $12.80: GE automatic
steam iron, $17.93; GE electric travel
Iron, $7.95. Westex Service Store,
your Firestone dealer,1 112 West 2nd.

FIRESTONE De Luxe washer, fea-
turing greater capacity, smootherop-
eration, smarter design. $134.50. Wes-
tex Service Store, your Firestonedeal-
er, 112 West 2nd.
IMMEDIATE delivery on Fire-
stone Supreme Refrigerators, provid-
ing two temperatures one for frosen
food, one for normal refrigeration,
$299 50. Westex Service Store, your
Firestone dealer, 112 West 2nd.

LOOK
New Singer sewing machines.
Queen Ann, Kneehole desk:
Also have some good used
machines, factory ts.

Phone 2491 705 Main

APARTMENT, sire gas cook stove
1204 E. 18th. Phone 1073--

SINGER electric sewing machines,
rebuilt and guaranteed from $79 50
Write 2021 N. Pecan. San Angelo

41 Radios and Accessories
FOR Sale: combination radio
and record player, table model. 402
N. W. 3rd.

43 Office & Store Equipm't
FOR Sale: New two, four, six
and ten case Ice Beverage Coalers
Six case electric Frlgldalre Ten case
electric Beverage Coolers. All in
white enamel. Reasonably priced
OraDetta BotUlns Co-- Big spring
Texas. Phone 2487.

44 Livestock
SheUand Pony. 18 months old, weU
trained, Ught brown with white mane
and tali. Mrs. woodcocr,f nono ktc,
60S Main.
45-- Pets

ENGLISH Shepherd. Border collie
pups, America's most useful dog for
stock, watch or companion. Males,
$13., females $8 an W. 6th.

SEVERAL Cocker puppies left in
cluding one white. AU subject regis-
tration. 819 Hillside Drive, garage
apartment, after 4 p. m.
48 Building Materials

LOOK THEM

OVER

8 ft refrigerator, nice one.
4 ft refrigerator, in good con-

dition.
Several good Ice boxes, sew

commodes, linoleum rugs.
Lumber, 2x4, as low as 8c

Mack & Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

49-- A Miscellaneous
FOR Sale: 28 inch bicycle; $20.0d. Set
at 701 Douglas.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. Street. -

EASY Freeze ice cream freezer.
$9.93 at Westex Service Store, your
rirsioce aeaier, iu west 2nd.
GENERAL Electric. frlildalrs
Ellis Homes, Building 31, Apartment
i.

Fresh CATFISH
Water

Everyday At

Louisiana Fish &
Oyster Mkt.

. 1101 West Third
ALMOST new factory built
boat, boat trailer and motor. 600
Aylford Street after 6 p. m. .

TWO good used bicycles. Sea at 403
Runnels.
BMATiT, concrete mixer, one
table saw, one planer, one
M hp electric motor. Can at 611
E. 18th St.
5.80 Murray gin plant complete, A- -l

condition, to be moved, no down
payment required of responsiblepar.
ties. Write J.R. Fenn, Gilmer, lexas.

NICE
x

ElbertaPeaches,
$2.50bushel
1208 W; 3rd .

FOB summertimecomfort: Install an
air conditioner: 3 sizes: priced from

I $39.03. Westex Berrlce" Store, your

FOR SALE
43--A Miscellaneous

. .NEW
Air Conditioners

$32.50.,
P. Y. TATE

FurnitureCo.
1000 West 3rd. Phone1291--W

FARMERS, TRUCKERS Buy Trapua-11n- s
at greaUy reducedprices. Army

Surplus Store. 114 Main Street.

FOR 8ALB

NEW 900 z 18 MUD GRIP
GOODYEAR TTRE3. S39.. TUBES
S7.30. Regular Tread 900 x 18. S23
DONALD CHEVROLET COMPANY

JENNINGS. LOUISIANA

SeeUs For Motorcycles,
Bicycles and Winner .motors
for bicycles; parts and service.
A.Uo sharpen and repair any

nak of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

008 W. Highway Phone 2144

FOR sale: Used carpet clean-
ers: call for demonstration. BUI and
Son Furniture. 804 West 3rd, Phone
3122.

New Shipment Of
GUNS

just arrived including
22 Pumps 22 Automatics

410 and 16 gauge shotguns
Get yours now and be pre-
pared for hunting season.

HILBURN'S

ApplianceCo.
304 GREGG

BIRDWELL'S
Phone507 206 N. W. 4th SL
COLD MELONS now ready .
Red 3c lb.; Yellow 4c lb.
TOMATOES 5 lbs. 50c They
are better and always fresh
and good, due to our long ex-
periencein buying for you.

We hope to see you again and
again this summer. Call on us
every day for best in the fruit
and vegetable line.

OPEN 6 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.

JUST RECEIVED
Shipment of the scarce
G. E. Pop-u-p Toasters

Troy Gifford Tire Service
214 W. 3rd

CASH PAID

For Used Furniture

FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE

Furniture
1000 W 3rd Phone 1291--W

SOUND laing hens. Registeredmale
;octer spaniel. Free dirt. 1509 W. 5th.
FOR Sale: Trailer bouse 8 x 14,
furnished, SITS , baby bed with in-
nerspring mattress $15.; day bed $13.
1010 W. 6th.

FreshCattish
Fruit and Vegetables
Ice Cold Watermelons

Burke's
Fruit & VegetableStand

801 W. 3rd

WE HAVE
The New G. "E.

Automatic Roaster
Troy Gifford Tire Service

214 W. 3rd

JUST RECEIVED
Limited Supply Of

The Famous SunbeamIrons
Troy Gifford Tire Service

214 W. 3rd

WANTED TO BUY
SO Household Goods
FUKrUTUHI wanted. Wt need usedxrmlture, tire us a .chance beforetoi seU. Get ur prices before soubay W L UeCollster. 1001 W 4th.
Phons 1381.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
LARGE one room apartment with
kitchenette, all. bills paid. Apply 1407
Main.

ONE and two room apartments forrent to couple. No pets. 210 N. Oregg.
TWO room and bathfurnished apart--
acm. wu at loui Main or fhone
1482--

TWO room furnished apartment, ad--
juuiuij um, uigiasirt, ciose in, cms
paid. 603 Main. Phone 1529.

63 Bedrooms

A Nicely furnished bedroom for rent:
adjoining bath: closa In on paring.
700 BeU Street
LAROE front bedroom for rent. 1605
Lancaster. Fhone 2568--

TEX HOTEL; close in; free parking;
air conditioned; weekly rates. Fhone
$91. 501 E. 3rd. Street
TjARflVT frnnt hrirnnm In m- l- fenm.
adjoins bath, private entrance, close
m. mepaone service, iput Main.
BEDROOM for rent, close In, gentle-
men preferred. Phone 2678.

NICE bedroom or bachelor apart
ment mr one or two genuemen,close
in. oiu jjancasier.
SOUTH bedroom, private entrance,on
bus line. see.at sua uauas.
COOL southeast bedroom and board
for 3 or 3 men. Also sleeping porch.
Mrs. Frailer! Boarding House, 411
nuoaeu. ,,
65 Houses
THREE room furnished houss for
rent at Band Springs. Inquire Apt
7. Coleman Courts.
THREE room bouse for rent: elec-
tricity, gas and water. 8e B. F
UcOettes. Coahoma.Texas; " -

TWO room furnished house. Can at
802 Baa Anvcuo street
TWO room house, parti; furnished.
Vaughn's Grocery & Market, Fhone
sow. '
TWO room furnished house for rant

lo aanaia aaur. au w. w.

FOR RENT
65 Houses
UNFURNISHED,house for rent, nice
and dean,dose In, all modern. Call
at 901 Lancaster.

.WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
LOCAL merchant" desires S or 6,
room unfurnished house, references
furnished, best of care guaranteed.
Dub Harfcrldeiv Phone9634 .or 103S-- J.

REAL ESTATE
80r-Hou- ses For Sale

WORTH THE MONEY

INVEST IN THE BEST

and bath, elos to an Lan-rast- er

street,bestbuy todayfor $3,000.
house, Venetian blinas, hard-

wood Soon, air conditioner, EasvUth
street, $7000.

3 bedrooms,hardwood floors,
Washington Place, today $6750.

dose to South Ward, school.
Venetian blinds, lawn and trees, $8500.

new and extra, nice, on
Abram street, close to school. $8750.

cew F. H. A. home, Bluebon-
net street. You will like It. $8750.
Four large rooms and garage. F. H.
A. built, Venetian blinds, $8500.

4 apartments, close hi on
Main street, good income, $6750.

duplex, close to VeteransHos-
pital, one side furnished.Today $4500.

A. P. CLAYTON

Real Estate
Phone254 800 Gregg St

W, M. JONES
For Real Estate

Have lots of homes and busi-

ness property in choice loca-
tions.
L Nice and bath near
school worth the money on E.
15th.
2. Good duplex close
to store,school and busline.
3. Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and bath on E.
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty, and bath
bnck home, lovely yard, in Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
best buy for somethingnice.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, .double
garage, priced very reason-
able, owner leaving town.
8. EXTRA SPECIAL nice
apartment house, close in.
good revenue property. Let
me show it to you.
9. Choice business property on
South Gregg. Nice
business building, just off 3rd
street An extra good buy.
I have some real good buys in
choice lots in EdwardsHeights
and in Washington Place. Let
me help you in buying or sell-

ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

W. M. J.ones
Real Estate

Office S01 C. ISth Phone 1822

FOR SALE
and bath, screened

porch, fenced back yard, side
walks, shrubs, nice grounds.
near schools, very good for
$4,800.

WAYNE O. PEARCE

REEDER'S
Phone 531 .. 492-W- ..

FOR SALE
Approximately 3 acres on
Highway 80 in Big Spring,
30 x 68 warehouse,
house 125' on the Highway.
This is a choice spot See me
without delay.

WAYNE O. PEARCE
at

REEDER'S
Phone 531 or 492--

WILL sell nice house, to be
moved, reasonableprice with as little
as S100 down. See J. A. Adams. 1007
w. aw, .rcone iwu-- j.

FORTRADE
Nice home on suburbanacre-
age, will take as trade on' a
house in town.

Call Wayne O. Pearce at
Phone 531 or 492-- W

REEDER'S
FOUR room house and lot, close In,
excellent condition, also two room
bouse on same lot, win aeU together
or will seU two room house to be
moved. Bargain if sold this week.
Write Mrs. T. A. Bade, Oail Route,
Luther, Texas.
NEW 14 X 28 house, to be moved, on
Highway, 80 at Noack Qrocerjr. W. A.
watson, .uuuaing contractor.
20 x 20 Stucco house at 1003 I5th for rent Call at 407 Donley

Real EstateFor Sale
1. Brand-ne- 3 room and bath on 65
by 80Mot Terms If desired.
2. and bath, corner lot, brand
new wui sen adjoining lot also,
3. bath, garage,chickenhouse
and one room on rear of lot Win
carry half of this at 6 percent and
8Zo. per month.
4. duplex, also 4 room on back
of lot. Stucco, A good place to live
ana a gooa investment. Terms.
S. Many other homes, apartment
houses, vacant lots and outer real
estate.
8. I hare a connection where I can
build severalsmall housesto suit pur
chaser, oes me.

C. H. McDANLEL
Mark Weptz InsuranceAgency

407 RunnelsSt Phone195
." Home Phone219

Gooa1

House
On 11th Place

Good location, good property,
worth the money, $8,000,

partly financed.
.-I- ?

J'. B. PICKLE
PHONE --1217

REAL ESTATf

I. G. HUDS0N-21- 4 RUNNELS!
'""PHONE 8T0

REAL ESTATE. CATTLE- - &AUTO&OBTTiES

REAL ESTATE n

80 Houses For Sate
U

EIGHT rent bouses for aile is Coa-
homa, Nando HendersonEstate. Win
be. sold reasonable, for cash r b
terms. See Bunk Henderson-- S33 E
11th. Colorado Clt7. Texas.

3.

3.
LISTINGS:

A FEW BARGAINS v
5.

L Four room house and bath. 8.
$4,500.
2. Five room house and bath:
close in; lot worth half. 7.

3 Large two-stor- y home with
ten rooms and four lots, at a S.

bargain if sold now.
4 Two apartmentsin good lo 9.

cation bringing in good in-

come. Worth the money.
5. Tourist home with plenty
of room to expandbut bring-
ing in good revenue with
presentset up.
6. .Nice bnck home on Runnels
street, worth the money.
7. F.H.A. built home: just com

4
pleted, in good neighborhood.
I have two of these.
8. Tile and brick building. 50
x 130 ft. In Odessa. One lot
north of highway on Sam
Houston St4 $36,000. Leasefor
ten yearsat $350 permonth.
9. See me for business or
residencelots.
10. Seven room housewith two
baths, double garage, tile
fence around back yard, an
ideal home for 512,000.
11 One-ha-lf block land, well
and windmill, bearingorchard,
six room house and bath,
double garage,all fenced for
$9,500. . I

J W. ELROD
1800 MAIN PHONE 1754--J

110 RUNNELS PHONE 1635

EXTRA NICE
I have just the house for a
couple or a small family.

house just completed
about the cutest one I have
seen. I know you will take It
after you have been through
it

See Wayne O. Pearce at

REEDER'S

Phone531 492--W

SPECIAL
A real buy in a new rock veneer
Ave room and bath with garage at-
tached. Located on comer lot 80 x
120 in Park Hill addition. Priced to
sell. Immediate possession.
Fire room and bath on South Mais,
frame house with asbestos siding,
floor furnace and garage on corner
lot Nice lawn and snaoetrees priced
to sell, vacant now.
CaU or see me for your Real Estate
problems.
Nice lour room prewar house on
South Owens, priced right Trade for
late model used car U sold immed-
iately. -
Good bouse on West 4th,
priced right
Several new 4 and B room housesIn
southeastpart of town, au new and
nrlced to seU. Also have several nice
residence lots In southeastpart of
town and some on East uuu.
One bosinesslot on South Gregg St
A number of other bargains not list-
ed. Be sure to see me for your real
estate needs.

W. W. "POP"

BENNETT
1U0 Owens Phone 394

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company
PHONE 2676 or 2012--W

713 MAIN
New stucco, south part ot
town, immediate possession.
Three room and bath, new, vacant.
SISSi.
Six room house. 3 baths, nice yard.
south cart of town.
Four room, bouse, close 4a. lmmeldate
possession.
Six room house, redecorated,flonres-ce-nt

lights, floor covering, vacant
Seven room house on Runnels.
Six room house In Washington Place.
floor furnace, Venetian blinds. Ben--
dex washer.
Six room house, corner lot, Johnson
street
Two' nice houses,close In on OoUad.
Some choice business-- and residence
lots.

$3500

Three room and bath, modern,
and worth the money. 803 W.

5th. Look it over and call

WAYNE O. PEARCE
at

REEDER'S--
Phone531 or 492-- W

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Five room brick veneer,pavedstreet:
large u. I. loan at 4 per cent

PARS HTT.T. ADDITION
Six room P. H. A. house and bath,
corner lot paved street floor fur
nace, breezeway. oood comer lot
in paved street
WASHINGTON. PLACE ADDITION

Six room bouse and bath, wen land-
scaped.
New-- 4a-roo-m 'house and bath. Scot
furnace. Venetian blinds, with garage
sttached. Pay 81250. down and move
In: payments'cheaper than rent F

(EL A. construction.
" i " r, f i ,n pi Tii ii in

Large three -- room house ana bath,
double garage. 84.500.
Two room house ta-b- e moved. S1.00O
Two room bouseto be mored 81.500
Four rooms and bath. 81.730. 8300
down. ..
Vri acres with wen and Jet pump,
electricity, with plenty of water, close
to town.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Insurance Loans

Phone 3103 328sfflghl

THREE room, and bath, hardwood
floors throughout Ml Z. ISth. j

w

L ESTATf,

'realestate II

80 Houses For Sale

Faux, room home. compieUIx. dr

South part of torn: or
bulldisx In rear. IS x t8 ft-C- as) .

used for- sarate or apartment.
Also larxsr storat room, coed loca-
tion.

Fire room home In Highland-- Park,
Terr modem, larze corner 1st. -

Five; room brick: boms ta Edward
Heights, choice location, large; Qt
loan, 4"la percent interest, Tery rea-
sonable down payment. ?

tto room cousa far rest. u
furnished.

Four room rock homr-'wlth-'fo-

good lots ta Southeastpart of tava.
83750 -

Fire room house and a
house with bath, on large east'.front
corner lot in Settles addition. Win
take good, .car as trade-i-

Three room housevita bath, priced
very reasonable,will taxa
payment.

Extra, nice cafe Including building.
ui vu uxnirei, on jugmrax. nomg
good business.

Four-- room bouse good lot. close-i-

ta Apartment house, salt,
furnished: close tar prtet4

to sen.
11. 4i-roo- home, modern-- extra
good lot on Blghwar SO, S3MO. suotr
down, balance Use rent. This is an
extra, gefl bur. must seU ta next
few dartf: Shown bj appointment
only.
"12vBrfci duplex with z room fa-ra-ge

apartments'close to. "
13. Sir room home, bunt-o-n garage.

east front corner lots, an fenced,
outside of cltr limits. $3800.
14. Large lot. 3SO-fo- front., 300 few
deep, near Veterans Hospital, rery
reasonable.
13. Fire room home, with: bath and
garage, closa in. will take good car
as trade-i- n. '

Let ma neb res with tout Hea
btat needs. buTinc or stlDne.

W. R YATES
Phone 2541--W

705 Johnson
FOUR room bouse tor sale-- at 109
Horth Benton to 'ba mored. Phone
142-- W

FOR TRADE
One 5 room and bath, one
room and bath, one garage

apartment Big Spring.--or ona
five room and bath, and two
large three rooms and bath
Lamesa, for a good l&y-t-o 200
acre improved or unimproved
farm betweenBig Spring and
Lubbock. We want -- a good
place,well watered,forwe art
offering good property. ".

See Wayne 'O. Pearce at

REEDER'S
Real Estate Loans In.

Phone531 492--

U 4la pons frame. Washington Flat,
two years old. reasonable. n
X. 5 room tile stucco, two lot, dots
ble garage, garageapartment. 88008.
loan. weU located, a good house.
3. 5 room brick furnished or u
furnished. Washington BlviL., wortis
the money.
L 11 rooms, two baths, wen located
m 4 lots, paved streets, good hornet
it good Income property,
i. .Nice dean new two room and
oath, south part ot town. 8800. down.
8. Extra large Eve room house en
Corner lot choice location near high
school, and new three room nous
on back of adjoining lot ,
7. 3 bedroom bouse, frame,Washing-
ton Place, paved, street, doubln ga-
rage, good loan.
8. 3 bedroom stucco. Washington
place, pew house for 88750.
. 6 roam and bath, also ons-roo- m

and bath, and two story bricxr and tlla
apartment house,located close.In, an
jn same lot. Coed Income --property
worth the money,
to. We have duplexes, apartment
ttouses, 2. 3. 4. 5. 8. 7, and 8 room
bouses located aU over town. ' We
have farms, acreages, lots. See us
ind we wd go over what w hivo
with yon.

See Wayne O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S
Real Estate Loans Inraranrw

304 Scurry Phone S31

81 Lot & Acreage

Three business lots,, one a
corner, on Highway nearAir
port, 875a Cash.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217 --.

NOTICE: Lots for sala m.new Banxx
addition, new street Monthly term
if desired. Hosea Ttanti, sans Ad
dition.

82 Farms and Ranches

EXTRA
CHOICE FARM

ISO acres. ISO. acres hi cultivation!
extra good land: nice; bouse,fine welt
of water. 8 miles Northeast of Big
Spring. Near the Mas grove OS Wen
You get part of Pries
very reasonable.

W.M. JONES
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

83 Business Property
FIFTEEN stool cafe, best Ideationla
businessdistrict' Will-trad- e for home
ox take late mods ear as,down pay-
ment Write Box AB, c--9 Herald.
CLEAN grocery-- store, stock and fix-
tures, good location. 'Barbecue "pit
Also-- modern house with bath.
807. W. 3rd. Win accept late model
car or trailer Bouse as trade in. 9.
L. Hand, owner. Box 564. Big Spring.

'SPECIAL
BARGAIN .

Grocery and .Market in good neigh-
borhood. Businesssuitable for coupl
wishing- good profit from small in-
vestment. Win sell stock; .and fix
tares. Reason for selling, other buiV-nes- s

'interests.'
W. W. "Pop"

- BJENNETT
1110 Owens Phone.394

SLAUGHTER'S
Real .EstateJk Insurance

Agency , .
Phone1322

WE AIM TO'PLEASE"

;, iWANn:,A'SIl
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President

(CsatleaedFrom
' slag&lf from -

. Whatever tie outcome,Mr; Tru--
- mmwsi credited by many of. his
, ftimlrew, witJ taring dealt a

ftrscg td double-bitte-d apolitical
ftroke. Its apparent .aim', to bolt

M k tie record or fe lastditch
JDbpfo flgfet against Mb Wnination

a ad to pit the Ecpubllcaiis oatbe
difmive.

before Mr. Traman--walked" ltf
I . fee oae of the Wg inpjnents of
. Jain life, jovial Ssm Eayburn. the

Tra who is minority leader of
th Hoose, had urged the'audience

- set to sal up timeTwith a demon--
fr Jtriuaa becausethe' botnj was so

late.
' Mr, Trumaa had beenfwaiting

t s Severalhmfrs in & backstageroom
I tM. veranda lor the convention to

'. , MtRptete its business,
Therehe beard'his partisans cut

loose with a well-organiz- . liberal
ly placardedmarch that'was about
the biggestoutburst theDemocrats
have produced in the last four
years. .

Touched off by a nominating
II speech-- by Gov. Phil Donnelly of

Mr. Truman's native Missouri, it
lasted 38, minutes. But screams
from a siren and music from a.
band andorgan, found the South--.

- ern delegations,which had! support
- ed Bussell.sitting silently, grim-- ,

ly holding on to their-- state stand-
ards. -

By contrast, the show
Dixieland put on for Russellhad a
hard time getting startedbut was"

t raore liberally sprinkled with rebel
it yells.

For six minutes,the Russellsup--

n porters struggled to make what!
i noise they could vocally, laea a--

tiooal Chairman J. Howard Mc--
J Grath told an aide: "Get these
i boy some music."
: The band burst Into "Dixie" end

the show was on the road. State
flags and a color-cray- on 'drawing
of the Confederate banner furn- -

. ished color.
But that was about all the Dixie

delegations had to yell about.
,, They put Russel,who, his called,

'Mr. Truman's proposals a "civil
wrongs" .program, as their protest
candidateafter Gov. Ben Laney of

J Arkansas quit the race.
' They collectedslightly less th:v

one-fif- th of the convention1s 1.234
j rotes for then? candidates., They took a bad licking, 925 to

809, in an attempt to tack on to

: On Gail Mail Route
r

departshave reached the,, Dally
Herald that several mallsrboxes on

- the Gail route had beenknocked
. . down recently..

Elmer Bdatler, assistant post"
f. .master, said such reportsIha'd not"
-- 3 xeacbedhim. He

'that "any" ose guilty of .such,acts

t ,cosld be prosecutedtinder'Federal
".' statute.

Voti RoedersVisit
Nolaa Toa Boeder of Enappe, In

southeasteraBorden county, and
his brother, Herbert Von Boeder,
Abilene, "were visitors here "Tburs-It- y.

The fruit orchards at Knappe
arebearingwell but it win be sev-
eral weeksbefore'theJSIbertasea--
)oscomes on.Currently Hale Hav--
jn and RedHaven, alongwith M&
mle Rosspeaches,are ripening.

Political

fiTifciloV&- - uAi far pubMs
iJcCi to Mtloa of fc 1MB--tn-

fetmurit.
far Gaspm, lHk Wrirlclt

"gbobob kaboh

jaurra b. cokbtx
- (dti mm.tr)
r1 tTMOJXa I., TiSKSm

(liBbboek Oonaty)

SCOUET K. BROIQCETT
(LabbOEk Camtr)

fciiPX SROCK
(Labbock County)

Tar Ut BcpfwcstUIrtt
K. ,JS. (PtpfTi BIOTTHT
CXCXZ'& 8AXXEIr AMoelau JiMtct. Cnsi et OxU,

jSaXS D. DABNET
CECTZi C OOLUNOS

Tar Dtstriet AtUraeri
MABTEI.I.K UcDOHUT

Far Dbtrlet Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Far Cant J-- ts

WALTON UORROOlf
J.-- (E(S) BROWN

Far Caortr AttorneyI
QEORQE T. THOUAI
ELTON GILLILARD

Far Caratr Clirki ,
LEE PORTER

, Far Ccsaty aertfft i

TBAVM REED
JL L. (Bob) WOU
JBBS SLAUGHTER
X. D. BRYAN
J. 8. Wake) BRTJTON

Far Tx AMecfor-CoHecta- rt

X.B.HOOD
B. E. (Bemle) FREEMAN
R..T.FE WARREN

Far CnaXj Treunrer;
KRS. JIM BLACK
MRS. FRANCES GLENN '

B. V. LOGAN
Fcr Ca. CamBtuiaicr Pet. ll

W. W. (WAKcr) LONO
R. B. (Bppy) HATCH ' -
A. BBKBT BOOO v
W. C. (Cbulei) CTOVALL

Far Ca. CemmlloJier,Pet. z:
a. x. qua) ottimi
TOOfY HOTTO

Far Pet. St
X. L. (Psseto)HALL
OROVHR BUSBARS . -
KBEL BARNABT

Tar Co. OematatteBer, Pet. 4i
WALTBt PRICE - -

'EARL BULL
CECIL (Cy) NABORS
J. X. tHtm) KOKRM
J. Z. VNUEKWOOO

TtrJvMf a( P,Pet. Xiyr.o. (Otcs) lbonabo
A. TAXES

Far CeaitaMt, Pet. It
J. X THORNTON, ;. , tJ. T. aim) CRENSHAW.. flfcerty) aRIUBS J

Far Caastr Barreyori
RALPH BAEBS

PARK INN
Gteod Steals

DENE Md DANCE
'Jfefeuoe to CEty Park ,

ir.jmci ) .l1 " ' y- ?V''."s" .jVTj irt"OlfN.lhMW. II .ill . iH"." r - "-; "i - l

Lashes
At GORWith Vegor

Sepubllicanak

Tamperings Reported

added;,-,fiowever-

Calendar

PjeOne).

ffi platform a states rights stale

But-'th- crowning, blow was the
651 .to 582 vote.by which the
convention decided to write into
the. platform a flat endorsement
of Mr. Truman's civil rights pro-

gram.1
All in all, it was o revolt that

failed.:. - ",

There were" one or two points in
the President's speechthat didn't
go. oyer, so well with-som- e Demo-

crats' outside the South.
Foe Instance,Carroll 0. Switzer

of Des Moines, chairman of the
Iowa delegation, said Mr. Tru-

man's,reference to farmers "may
have beenunfortunate." The Pres-

ident and the Democrats had
helped the farmers to prosperity'
and"if they do notdo their duty by
the Democratic Party they are
the most ungrateful people in the
world,"

The President used about the
samelanguagein calling on organ-
ized labor members to support his
ticket.

SOVIET AMBASSADOR DE-

LIVERS NOTE Soviet Am-

bassadorAlexander S. Panyu-shki-n

(above) told reporters in
Washington that he had de-

livered a note to Secretary of
State Marshall, and that it was
an answerto a note of the State
Department dated July 6 pro-
testing the Berlin blockade.
(AP Wirephoto).

Old Settler's
Reunion Is Set

kji tr- w
The Howard County Old Setuers'

association will stage its annual
reunion Friday, July 30, end, ae--i
cording .to President Don Bohan-no-n,

"this Is going to be the big-
gest one of them all."

A barbecueat the city park will
be conductedat noon and Bohan-no-n

has amde arrangements to
employ more help to feed the hun-
dred who' will be there.

An old fiddler's contest, to be
staged at a yet unannouncedsite,
will be in charge of B. F. Logan.
Prizes will be in the offing for
winners.

There'll also be a dance in the
evening.Bohannon will releasethe
particulars on that at a later date.

There is certain to be some
speechmaking. All that is in the
planningstage.

Markets
POET WOBTH

FORT WORTH. July 15. UPt Ottle 2.100;
e&lvei 700: trade slow, calves and eowi
weak to" a little lower, other clastta ot
cattla la rattier light supply too. about
stcsdr; ir medium grade iteeri, year--
uses and neuers 27.uy-Jl.u- cuoer ana
common lots 18.00-25.0- most good beet
down 21.00-5- odd bead to 2t.oo; plain
and mediumcows iv.oo-zz.o- canners ana
cutters It.50-1B.5- 0; bulls 17.00-23.5-0; good
and choice lat calves mostly 3S.oo-3i.o-

lew to 33.00: common and mediumcalves
l9.oo-26.u- cuus io.do-19.u- common me
dium ana gooa stocxer ana teener steers,
yearlings and calves 21.00-28.5-

nogs coo; nutcners tteaa; to e oeiow
Wednesday'saverage; sows and pigs un-
changed; top 25.2a paid for good and
choice ) lb hogs; good 150-17-5 lb
26.00-27.7-5; tows mostly 23.O0-2S.O- heavy
sows 21.00-223- 0; good 100-lt- O lb stocker
pigs 24.00-26.0-

Sheep6,000; spring lambs tuUy 1.00 low-
er; spots oil more; yearlings unevenly
lower; aged sheep lully SOc lower; leeder
lambs steady to weak; medium and good
spring iambs ZG.50-2s.u- medium grade
siaugnter yearlings 22.00 down; common
and medium shorn wes S.50-10.5- good
ewes scarce: spring leeder lambs 21.00--
23.00; tew leeder yearlings 15.00-17.5-

tUXiUft
NEW ORK. July li. w cotton prices

at soon were IS to 30 cents a bale lower
than the previous close. Oct. 32.37. Dec.
3325 and March 33.31.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. July 15. on Tht stock
market drtfted.a lltue lower In'slow trade
today.

A .couple 01 011 ana uquor issues man-see- d

ta stay above water but fractional
lossesprevailed In the general run ot the
market.

curuss-wnc- ht was again in a trouble
spot when a new batch ot buy orders
streamed intotee exenange.

Many traders evidently dldnt care lor
the tone ot the Russian reply to the three
western powers on'th blockadeor Berlin.
president xrcman-s statement mat ne
would caU the CongressIn special session
also loitered a wary mood downtown.
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 Mils 12.15 cwt. FOB Big Spring:
No. 2 Kaffir. and mixed grains .13.10 cwt.
' Eggs-candie- at 38 cents a dozen, sash
market; sour cream at 70 cents lb.; Irlers
at 41 cents u; nens 20 cents lb; roosters
10 'cents lb.'

Now She Shops
"Cash and Carry"

- WIthsut PainfulBackachcT
WlendlsorterofIddneyfonrtl on permits

tVatsonoustnsitgr to rcmsln In yonr tJood.ltsaymattracginghclmric.ringrsatleplns,
lfi talus. losso Pe and tsoxr. etttlm- - tm
alctts, Bwdlise, poSasnader the xn.
saassctstrith saaartlsKend bwalajr soae--
Bffl esowawereu sosaeusBgisvsss.wta
TosrIddBej or Wadder.

DoiLlviltlAikmirdnwtttfnrTVMiM.
PiUs, aitlmnlant diuretic, usedsnecCTsfnnr--

fcatrar relief and wfll Win Uui IK nTU fIddpeytubes flashout polsonoaswnt txsm
CPSBSsHBuowfriiii. j

Glen Johnson

Is Director

Of T&P Chorus
w'jwwjsiiSBSBm

DALLAS, July 15 A choral con-

ductor who has spentall his school
and working days in music has
been appointedto direct Texas It
Pacific Railway's Male Chorus. He
is Glen R. Johnson, Baylor '37
graduate,founder of Texas College
of Mines music department at EI
Paso and currently minister of
music in Dallas' First Methodist
church.

In announcing the appointment
effective Sept 1, JackQ. Vanable,
Male Chorus president, said that
Johnsonwas taking over the T&P
singers, in addition to his church
music work.

Upon graduation from Baylor,
Johnson-- founded the Texas Mines
music department, and when he
left 10 years later it had been de
velopedto the point when majors
in the vocal, instrumental and
theory fields were offered to de
gree-seeki-ng students.Johnsonhas
been directing church choirs for
15 years, beginning as an under-
graduate at Baylor. He has done
graduate work at the University
of Southern California.

One of Johnson'sannouncedgoals
is a of the cantata
Big Spring", which the T&P Cho

rus premiered here In the spring
of 1947. The cantata will be re-
duced to its essentials, making
about a program out of
it which will be particularly suited
to recording. On the tentative T&P
choral program for next season
now underdiscussion, "Big Spring"
would be ready for performance
possibly in February, 1949.

WeatherForecast
DepL ot CommerceWeather

Bureau

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
WEATHER BUREAU

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Partly
cloudy this afternoon, tonight and Friday,
not much change In temperature.

High today 91, low tonight 72, high to-
morrow 8. '

Highest .temperature this date 1M in
1925; lowest this date 65 In 1928; maxi-
mum ralntair this date 1 .35 ln,."19c: '

EAST TEXAspPartly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Friday. A few scattered
thundershowersin north. Somewhatcooler
north Friday. Moderate southerly winds
on coast.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Friday. Scattered thun-
dershowers id Panhandle this afternoon.
Cooler Panhandle this afternoon and to-
night.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Mln
Abilene M ,., 97 75
AmarlOo 99 5
BIO EPRTNO Bt 73
Chicago 73 M
Denver 87 81
El Paso 100 71

Fort Worth ,.... 98 78
Galveston 91 go
New York Ml 83 67
St. LOttls 87 70
Sun sets today at 7:5 p, tn rim

Friday at 5:51 a. m.

Public Records
Warranty Deed

T. E. Bftker et ux to W. W. Martin,
Lot 2. Elk. 60, Original 10,000.
Marriage License

Sam Kinney. Big Spring, and Dorothy
Jo Reed. DeKalb, Texas.
New Vehicles

V. A. Terry. Chevrolet sedan.
Merchants' Fast Motor Lines, Abilene.

Ford truck.
J. B. Ewlng, Ford pickup.
Jake Lexington, Ford tudor.
Everett Lomax, Packard sedan.
E. R. Morgan, Garden City, Plymouth

sedan.

The African black porcupine.at-
tacks his enemies by running at
them backwards.

SUMMER

PASTELS

By ,r . , - ::
QUiEEN "Fv

QUALITY

Pegular

$U.95 - $12.95 .

Values
J

$5
.NOEXCHANGES

' f'
-- S C "!

Biiutiit 2nd. V3d.

- $$& j
Hrial Rites set:

For Mrs. Spears
Final rites, were to be said at

. m. today for Mrs. Mary. Eliza,
beth Spears,92,' pioneer Coahoma
resident. .

--'

,

Mr Spears,who.spent'57 years
of, her life in kbward county;. Idled

at her,homeTuesday,evening. ;
The. Eev. John E."'Kolar, pastor

of theMain-'stree-t Church of God

id Big 'Spring; was to1officiate at
servicesat the First Baptist church1

in Coahoma, assistedby its pastor,
the Rev.'Heeves.and the Rev, Mit-

chell, Methodist pastor at Coaho-

ma.
Thebody"was to bebroughtover-

land to Big Spring for interment
besHe the grave,of her-- husband,
John W. Spears,.who died in 1920.

Pallbearerswere to be D. F. Phil-

lips; Earl Reed, Clovls Phlnney,
Smith Corcoran, Carrol Harrington
and Dink Cramer.

i -

Band Course

Will Feature

Special Work
The Big Spring High school sum-

mer band courseis to feature spe-
cial instruction this year by a num-
ber of outstanding musicians, ac-

cording to Director J. "W. King,
in announcing registration for the
school for Monday July 26.

Any studentcurrently enrolled in
the band's program is eligible to
attend the school and new students
from fifth grade onward will be
accepted.Registrationwill be from
9 to 10 a. m. at the band room.
Beginning students may" be given
conferenceswith King from 10 a.
m. to 12 noon.

Named to assist in directing for
the summer is Grant Sharman of
Dumas.Sharman,former trorrfbone
soloist with the Texas Tech band,
has receivedhis Bachelorof Music
in Theory and Composition from
Arizona StateUniversity at Tucson.
He will teach a special arranging
class during the summer session.

Other special instructors are to
be announcedat opening of the
band school. Classes are at 7:45
a. m. for beginners,8:30 p. m. for
other students.Recreationalactiv-

ities for the students are being
planned.

ScoutsSchedule
'Maverick Week'

Tnonl Rov Scouts who olan to at
tend the "Maverick Week" camp
at the council Scout ranch, should
make plans soon for physical ex-

aminations, H. D. Norris," Scout
field executive,reportedthis morn-
ing.

"Maverick "Week'r Has heed set.
for Aug. 2-- 9 at the Ranch."During
that period, troops or individual
Scouts who were unable to attend.
during the regular, camping period
will haveopportunltyto spena a
week at the ranch. Scouts who

rlurine .the resular camo--"

ing session also may return if
they wish. t

The council' will have a sufficient
Tinmher of adult leaders at the
ranch during the late camp

Early Physical Exams
Urged For Students

Parents of children who wDl be
entering School for the first time
this fall are being urged to ar
range for physicalexaminationsfor
the new pupils well in advanceof
the fall term opening, Dr. F. E.
Sadler,county health unit director,
advisedtoday.

Much confusion can be avoided
if early attention Is given to vac
cinations, dental corrections etc.,
the health unit director, explained.

RELEASED ON BAIL
R. V. Bankeley. charced with

drivlne while under the influence
of intoxicants, has been released
from the custody of the county on
$250 ball.
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CARAVANERS COMJNQ Her? are members of the Presbyi
terian Youth Caravan who will be here next week to lead in a
series of young people's servicesat the First Pmbyterfanchurch.
Left to right they are Dorothy Symes, 19, Abilene, Carolyn Llght-fop- t,

18, Dallas, John Craig, 21, Dallas, FrancesPlshney,18, Fort
Worth, and Lena Clausell, Waco, adult advisor and director of
religious education, for the. Central Texas Presbytery,

PresbyterianYouths
Here For Meeting

Dedicated,to the purposeof help
ing other young people plan and
develop programs, a team of Pres
byterian youths will come here this
weekend for a series'of meetings.

One of the caraVan group, John
Craig, Dallas, will assist In the
morningworship Sunday, and'other
members of the team, Carolyn
Lightfoot, Dallas'FrancesPishnv:
Fort Worth, Dorothy Symes, Abi-
lene and the adult advisor, Lena
Clausell, Waco, will assist in young
people'sand evening worship serv-
ices.

Monday will begin a series of
morning workshon Droerams fnr
the week, and each evening there
will be specialemphasison various
subjectsat 8 p. m. A dallv fpahir
too, will be the recreation and fel
lowship hour at 9 p. m. following
me evening services.

Membersof the team, whn wp
specially trained for their wnrt t
the recentKerrville Young People's
tunierence, will conduct the devo-
tional programs over radio station
KBST at 4:45 p. m. daily next
week.

Monday evening there will be a
forum on "Worship and Evange-
lism;" Tuesdayon "Program Plan-
ning;" Wednesday on "Organiza-
tion" (plus an ch covered
dish dinner); Thursdayon "Recre-
ation;" Friday a serviceof dedica-
tion.

The workers will come here from
AmariUo where they have conduct-
ed similar programs. They were
selectedfor their records of activi-
ties in student and religious af-
fairs in their own communities.
For this team, and others working

MBBBBBBMiByAjr,- - 'jMMMfc.

jbIbbVsB LtSaBBBBa

va: ..n: "E. -

B. Ladies'

C. Men's

D. Pullman .

All prices

in. the state, July 23 will bring a
close to "the youth training

curry Venture

Is Completing
Sun No. 1 Schattell,southwestern

Scuiry discoveryin the Canyon sec-
tion of the Pennsylvanlan,was tak-
ing a potential test Thursday to
completeafter flowing at the rate
of 377 barrels per day.

The test flowed-22- barrels of
clean oil In 14 Jiours natural
through a one-quart-er inch choke.
There was no water. Location is
section 186-9- 7, H&TC.

Fullerton, et al No. 1 Strain, nine
miles northeast of Colorado City,
topped the Ellenburger lime at 7,-8- 24

feet on an elevation of 2,258
feet. The exploration, which is in
the northwest quarter of Mitchell
county, was said to be 10 feet high
structurally to a nearby dry hole.

The test coredfrom 7,845-84.- 5 feet
and was coming out with the
core. No shows have been devel-
oped

'

yet in the Mississipplanfrom
7,774-7,8-42 feet.

"(Hdat40,50,60r

j Man, You're Crazy

-

At an drnf stores ererywhere la Big
Spring, at Collins Bros. Drag Store.

Strong Enough

Vhereveryou go. you're
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A.

Samsohitc

Samsonite

Samsonite

are down to

have to see it

set

O'NittJdL
Overnight Cast.

ubjeet to taxes.

Big Spring (TexasKHerald,

South
(CsatteastirroBs.Pagi'OEs).

form ratified by a majority of the
delegates.

So from theSouth,onlythename,
of Sen.BicHartLB. Bussell of Geor-
gia" went before the convention
futHely but bitterly In abominating'
speech by Delegate Charles J.
BtochoC Georgia.. :, -

"You shall not. crucify the south
on a .cross of civil right?," Bioch
shoutedto thedelegates.,e

But at his home Ga.,
.early today after hegot 263 of the
convention's 1,234 votes Bussell
said he. will have'jm.parfiti Satur-
day's Birmingham meeting.

Yesterday's,walkout recalled the
great party b6lt -- of I860, when
Democrats, In" convention ' at
Charleston, 5. C.., split on the
slavery lant in the platform.

SouthernDemocrats wanted the
platform to .say that a slave-own- er

could ga Into, any new territory of
the West and befully protectedby
the federal governmentin his con-

stitutional right 'to own slaves.
The 'platform committee upheld

this view. But a minority report
was presentedto the convention-j-ust

as it was yesterdayItignored
the slavery issuer - fAfter a terrific .fight, the.
minority :reportwas;adopted;Eight
Southern delegations walked out.
The party was. sso shaken that it
adjourned without nominating any
candidates. -

--Later1 it. met again at Baltimore,
Three more outheni statesbolted.
The remaining 'delegatesnomin-
ated Stephen.A. Douglas for the
presidency. , -

held a
convention at Richmond and nom-
inated John C. Breckenridgeof
Kentucky. ' -

The RepublicanParty was solid-
ly united under Abraham Lincoln
and , was' elevated to the White
House:. '

No Democrat got back for 24
years.

Returned Home
Mrs.S. H. Morrison, Injured sev-

eral,weeksago, in a fall, has been
returned, to'her home. She will,
however." 6e confined to her bed
for several weeksyet althoughshe
Is making satisfactoryprogress.

AMAZING RESULTS

WITH MERT0X TONIC
Mrs. Bn Grossman ot Houstonwrites m

as follows:
"For a Ions time I bare cad occasional

bmious spells. 1ST head would bait and I
would remit my food. Mr last speUwas t7serenand I just thought I would die. My
appetita was poor and I couldn't sleep at
nleht, I was so troubled with my limb: stif-fenl-

juit before I would have a peU of
bi andbloat. I wonldba dirry andI would
ha-rf-l iKTtn beadacbcUyfood souredand.
it lost.seamed as s

with me. To anyone suffering lilea I'was, I
twiminnmd Mertox highly.

This splendid median?,containingJ5 In-
gredients, works fast.to ellmlnito poisonous
matter irem your system.Helps to build

, rich, red blood. Believes constipationwithin
a few hoars and help to create a more
rhythm's bowel action. Get Mertax Cam-pou-

todayfrctn any Tessadruggistat the
--w REDUCED price.

To Stand On!

SmartEnough

In smart,jattractiye,company

ground-leve-l. Y6u'lf -- -.

tobelieve It ... a
for the price you'd1. -?--,

--
- 3.

when your luggage Is SamsnlteliariasbrheSimian

leatherfinish, polishedbrdssvstredmilriedlocks, lux-urlo- us

fittings end ruggedconstructln --that'sth
Samsonlteticket for traveling In style! Arid the prices

matched

expect to pay for a single. pKce,.

Choose from our completeselecf

.
"

? a

- 2,- -- if ?'KWk-l9- v'

$19.50tr"'
v.i '. . v

--$17.50 -. .
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V Saturday Kl

jjfl Together They Faced the

JpPkfo"5 of a Sinister Pons!
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STATE Today Only

"ARIZONA"

JtanArthur William Holder
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Not Backward

BOSTON (U.P.1 Metropolitan
'Boston leads all communities of
1,000,000 or more residents in pro-
portion of homesequippedwith the
combined conveniences electric
lighting, radio, running water and
modern"plumbing, a survey by the
U--

S- CommerceDepartment shows.

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVES? TUESDAY

Wtst Texas
Livestock Auction

Omen:
Z, ek sad .A. L. Wasson
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Fried Ham
FREDERICKSBURG, Va. (U-P.-)

Fire chief A. H. Stone made his
monthly fire report Total loss

hone ham. Value $5.

The Isle of Pines,a Cuban pos-
session,has a beach with

black-sand- . " v

MattressWork
OF AUL1INDS'

, Expert Work
' Quality Materfol

One Day Service
Bargain Prices

. Let Us Make Your Old
Mattress" Into a' New

. , Inhersprlng

Creath Mattress
Factory

W. H. PATTON, Mgr.
Rear 710. E. 3rd Phone602

PLAN NOW

WINTER
'

HOUSE
: WALL &?

' .... ZMB AAA. :..
FI-BL- AK!

INSULATION

?WH
;AtWARM WlTHOUTk

SWEATING

ruKNAiu

HOME

1. J oves up to 40 on Fiiel Bills

2.. Eliminates Cold Floors . :

i. 'Fire Proof
i i

MONARCH WEATHER STRIPPING

EASY TERS 3 Years To-Pa-
y

Western Insulating Co.
GIBSON,

Phone325

P. L. BURNETTE

&
w

STARTS TONITE

eLizTb.eth KT
LTAYLOR

. ml
I GEORGE MURPHY .TTi
IjjBL rroo

Oil I 10TnD
S.Z.0HIUHL MARYrWIUn
with GENE SPRING

L0CKHART..BYINGT0N
JAMESLYD0N .SC0TTY BECKETT

AROBERTZ.LEONARDPntoa
ScretaFUr br Hirold Buchmin

and Cturiei rUalmin
Btstd on t Play by Vlu Delmtr

TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE

LETTER TO EDITOR

BrummetfGives

His Views On A

Price-Fixin-g Ad
(Editor's Note The Herald has

been presented with a copy of
a letter written by Dudley Brum-met- t,

candidatefor state senator
from the 30th district, to the
editor of the Lubbock Avalanche-Journa- l.

Since The Herald Mon-

day discussededitorially the pro-
posed "Fair Trades Act" and
listed Brummett as one of those
who had not announced a posi-
tion on it, his letter is printed
as a matter of information to
the voters.)

Mr. Chas. A. Guy, Editor,
AvalancheJournal,
Lubbock, Texas.
Dear Sir. Guy:

One June 2, 1348, In your column
(The Plainsman), you extendedan
to invitation to all candidates for
State Senatorfrom the 30th. Sena-
torial District to statetheir position
regardingthe ed "FairTrades
Act". It is more commonly called
"price-fixin- g by the manufactur-
ers." It might even better be
called the "UN-fai- r Trades Act",
becausext is unfair to the people.
As one of the candidates for the
office of State Senator from this
district, I appreciate very much
the kind and courteous considera-
tion given by you for me to state
my position publicly.

In order that the general public
may be Informed as to the more
recent efforts on the part of those
who would foist such an evil, mo-
nopolistic, price-fixin- g law upon the
people of Texas, I must say this:
During the past few days repre-
sentativesof various groups,whose
profits would be increasedby pas-
sage of the ed Fair Trades
Act, end who are very much in

oi ine jeair xraaesaci,Iiavor to buy my vote as State
enaior, ny pieaging tneir support

and influence and in addition by
contributing large sums of money
to my campaign.I told themfrank
ly that Dudley Brummett would
not sell his vote as State Senator.
I told them it would mean much
to me and my family to be State
Senator, yet if I had to sacrifice
the principle of being true to the
people I was representing, then I
had rather not be State Senator.

told them my vote was not for
sale for any price, that I would
not sell the vote of the people of
my district in. the State Senatefor
any price. I fell that the consuming
public is entitled to this

In order that my position may
be made clearon the Fair
Trades Act, f make the following
statement: I am opposed to any
kind of legislation that would in
any way deprive a private citizen
the privilege of buying his or her
necessities of life at the lowest
possiblecost I am also opposed to
any legislation that would attempt
to tell the Independentmerchant
what he must sell his merchandise
for.

In fact any attempt to eliminate
competitionand to. restrain free
tradeand to destroy private enter-
prise is certainly
and should be beyondthe thinking
of any personholding public office
in this,greatstateof Texas.

I shall, as State Senator, con
tinue tof oDDOse price-fixin- g .or
price-raisin-g legislation regardless
of whether it is entitled "Fair
TradesAct," or any other name.
or title which may ne usea in an
effort to deceive the .people and
foist such a'law upontbe people
of Texas.

Thank you again for the avaii-lbili- ty

of your columns to express
mv views on matter pertaining to
the best interest of the people of
this Senatorial District. I assure
you that I will be readyany time
to state my views on any public
questionthat might involve future
legislation. -

Yours very truly,

Tor or Against
'.BRUNSWICK Ga (U.P.)
Voters in Glynn County,, Ga., ap
parently; have found-t-he way to
take personalities out of politics.
When-th-e election"comes up.Juty
22nd, citizens will getJballots with
no names.Rather they will be giv
en two choices:"For the city court
judge to stay in office" qf4'Against
the city court judge staying in of--

K? iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHKrW- - m 'sM .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiifliiiiiiiiH.
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UNDER LOUISIANA'S BANNER Here Is a group beneath.the
Louisiana banner at the Democratic National Convention. Left
to right, are: Hugh M. Wilkinson, vice chairmanof the delegation;
Ruth Cartwright of Oakdale; Miss Mary Dickerson, 27, of Oak-dal- e,

La., youngest national committeewoman, and Dr. George S.
Long (foreground) of Pineville. Men in background are unidenti-
fied. (AP Wirephoto).

TEXAS POLL

Jester'sLead Is
Still Overwhelming

By JOE BELDEN
AUSTIN, July 15. Governor

Beauford H. Jester continues to
have an overwhelming lead over
seven opponents in his race for

The latest statewide survey of
The Texas Poll shows:

1. Three weeks before the July
24 primary, one out of every four
eligible voters had not yet decided
for whom to vote for governor.

2. Among voters with opinions,
Jesterwas favored by sevenout of
every ten. Caso March of Waco
and Roger Q. Evans of Denison
trailed far behind in second and
third place, respectively.

There was no significant change
in the results of the last survey
from the previousone. HereJs how
the candidatesstood amongvoters

'

J-- V"

..

!.&?. S33&
fVvRii V"v

'vjA'y--Ap- '
s.yj,..J..'--- J

who had made up their
June 13

Jester 7t.0
March 12.8
Evans 8.5
Others 4.7

minds:
July 3

72.5
13.7
10.1
3.7

100.0 100 0
A scientific cross-sectio-n of 1,000

eligible voters was interviewed in
the latest survey. Each voter was
shown a list of the candidatesand
asked to name his favorite. Below
is a tabulation of all the inter-
views, including the undecidedas
well as those who had made up
their minds:

June 12 July 3
Jester 55.0 53.9
March s.5 10.3
Evans 6.3 7.5
Others 3.4 3.7
Undecided 25.8 25.7

100.0 100 0
We believe that if every eligible

voter in Texas had been inter

INTRODUCTORY

Convicted Slayer

Given;Reprfeye ;

AUSTIN, July 15.-- W--A second
30-da-y .reprieve and stay --of 'execu

tion has"beqn, granted" miey a.
McCairie,-- ! convicted of 'murder in
the slaying of Elnora Collins

of Houston in 'the "fall of 1945

Acting ,Gov. Allan SKlvers signed"
the proclamation. moving
McCaine'sdate o execution from
July 21 to Aug. 20. Notice'of the
reprieve had not beenmade public
until today.

The was granted in
thatan might

be The hearing
was comnleted when a

County district-(cour- t

jury found the convicted murderer
to be sane at:-thi- s time.

Defense Sam Minter of
Houston said he to appeal

The partly-burne- d body of fljiss
Collins was found near Beaumont
Oct 4, 1945, and was ar-

rested in Wash., in April,
1947. ,.

V. S. PlanesStand
By For Evacuation

FRANKFURT, Germany, July
15. UB--Ten U. S. Air Force planes

four B-1- 7s and six two-engi- ne C-4-7s

took off from Cyprus Island
today. The planes, commandedby
Lt. Col. Glynn Shumake,of Frank-
lin, Ga., will stand by to
Americans from Palestine, if

Deanstayedoutof actionlast fall
but suited up for spring
this year. After a few workouts he
complained of neck pains. Physi-

cians discovereda break and said
the injury was an old one.

the resultswould not have
varied more than 4 percentage
points,plus or minus, from the.re-

sults presentedabove.
Every two years, the Texas Poll

undertakesto test the accuracy of
its system by forecast
in one or more election

These are based
on surveys conductedimmediately
precedingthe election. In ten such
predictions, The Texas Poll has
missedthe winners on the average
by less than 3.5 percentagepoints.
Its misseshaverangedfrom high
of 6.9 points to a low of 0.3.

year in electioncon
the race for U. S. Senator

and the race for Its pre-
dictions be published in this
newspaperon the day before the
election.
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so handsomely must be flawlessly,per

fleetly built That'swhy Horsheimusesonly the

softest,mellowest, andmostpliableof skins.:j

andwhy the finished product so thoroughly

satisfying to thewearer'sprideof ownership;
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Get one oackaseyfform
when you buy one package

at dealer'sregularprice!

CoTgate-Palmolive-Pe-et makesthis otter to inirodket

you to its fabulous new washingdiscovery! .

What a BARGAIN. ...A super-speci-al saving! Yes if you act tioto.;.you
cansavealmostthefull price of a bos of FAB in this introductory 14 jwlei

Savemoney while you get acquaintedwith the aoulous washingmiracles

of FAB with SUPER-WETTIN- G ACTION! We're so sure you'll find FAB

betterthananysoapor sudsyou'veever thatwe'll give youdoubleyour

moneyback if you don't agree!Buy your FAB with. Super-Wettin- g Action

in this introductory 14 salenow ! is limited on this offer.

'Available only in metropolitan Big Spring, Texm?

w'rff, SUPER-WETTIN-G ACTION
-- sc,S,'ia.'S

l 1.3gS&33!
fvsm&t

washes-everythi-ng

FASTER, CLEANER,
WHITER, BRIGHTER

than any soap... .in hardestwater!

, New scientific wasHagpreparationIs a
"aiuloHS work eaverfor dirtiestoveralls,
vwork clothes,'childreH's clothes, towels,
ihirts.;.eceryxJUBg, that's extra, dirty!

' FAB with 8uper-Wetii- $g Actionmakes .

''rich, lasting sudsin hardestwater!
iX FAB washeseven grimiest overalls .

'
FASTER, CLEANER, EASIER than
any soap! No soap, scum to

' white wash.Wash is whiter,
Whenyou ,wash, FAB with Super--At

Wetting Action instantly penetrates
- materialst pushesout dirtl
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. becauseshoes

styled

is

Spring'sFavorite Department Store"

used

Time

m.
ft "Sew
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FAB containsa fabulousnew ingredi-
entthatgets'whitewashwhiter colors
brightenAndFiBwithSupar-Wef-ti

Action removes scum left "by soap
washing. . . leavesno dulling soap
scum of its "own!

FAB washesDISHES TWICE AS
--PAST as soap!Dishesand glawwar
gleam without wiping!

FAB WASHES CHEAPER...IN
HARDESTWATER! Laboratorytasts
provethatcup for cup, in hardwatac,
FAB washesup to twice sj
iamilywashassoap.
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